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WHERE THINGS MOVE VERY 
Story of a 300-Mile Drive Through North Dakota and Montana 

Wonderful Opportunities Along the Pacific Coast Extension of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway 

MILES CITY, MONT., 1908. 
Not so many years ago the western border

land of Missouri, Iowa, Minnesota, and Nebraska 
presented a ragged fringe of newly made farms, 
thrust Into what then seemed a boundless, Inex
haustible expanse of unoccupied black soil
prairie lands. Sons of the farmers of that time, 
needlng land, simply moved out ten or twenty 
miles upon the newly-surveyed areas, choosing 
and occupying homestead claims, almost und1s
turbed by competing land bunters. 

out the "spuds." He said, "I raise 20 acres of 
potatoes. I could raise 40 or 60 It labor was not 
so bard to get at this season. I hope the advent 
of the St. Paul railroad will, by another season, 
remedy this. In spite of the lack of labor to 
give the crop the necessary attention, the yield 
of potatoes from this piece of ground for the 
post two years bas been quite 160 sacks to the 
acre. Last year they brought us right at home 
here $1.25 per sack. We wlll get a little more 
this year. Deducting all expense, from seeding 

water rights or water rents. Here are timber 
and coal at hand and a healthy climate. What 
more do we want?'' 

Making a detour south along Fallon Creek, 
across the divide to Little Beaver, a drive of 50 
mlles, I counted only five ranches on npper Fal
lon. Its tributaries are beautiful. Its remote
ness from market and lack of surveys ls all that 
has kept this country back. 

NOT ONE CLAH[ IN .-Il1'TY TAKEN. 
Can you grow alfalfa without Irrigation? 

GE'l'TING IN STACK HIS 'rHIRD CUTTING OF ALFALFA IN, MONTANA. 

This question I put to ranchmen every day of my 
journey. In two 'notable Instances the answer 
was a prompt afflrmatlYe. One of these ranch
men, whose guest I was for a day as I journeyed 
down this beautiful valley of the Little Beaver 
toward Marmarth, where Its waters tlow Into the 
Little Missouri, said to me: "Here are five acres 
of unlrrlgated alfalfa that have stood the test 
for three years, one of them an extremely dry 
one. It was just a disked-In crop, never bad the 
benefit of Inter-tillage. It Is well rooted ; It wlll 
stick. What I have accomplished here Is most 
encouraging. It can be repeated In any of the 
small Creek bottom, with just the ordinary care 
and simple methods I have employed. Adjoining 
this alfalfa are 5 ¾ acres of oats which yielded 
me 343 bushels, or 67 bushels to the acre, from 
the tlrst plowing. From three of these small ex
perimental fields, I have this fall gathered over 
1,500 bushels of oats. I hire no lrrlgator; I 
have no money tied up In expensive ditches. I 
have no works to be destroyed by floods. Ir the 
yield is smaller, especially of our oats and pota
toes, two very Important crops, It Is far superior 
In quality to the beat grown by Irrigation an11-
wllere. Look at this valley as you drive from 
here toward Marmarth. For 15 of the 20 miles 
It Is 6 to 10 miles wide and not one claim '" 50 
has been taken." 

During the 'SO's though, something happened. 
A fierce "land-hunger" replaced this creeping of 
settlement, this normal expansion. The Dakotas 
In little more than half a dozen years saw more 
than 350,000 entrymen settle within their bor
ders, and 100,000 pioneers added to the popula
tion of theii' newly christened towns and vlllages. 

To the extension of the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway's numerous feeders In these 
states, more than to any other factor, did this 
Improvement owe Its existence. It drew to this 
prairie country not only farmers but thousands 
of men and women from every known occupation, 
drew them and made possible their successful 
occupation and upbulldlng of these vast common
weal tbs as we see them to-day. 
THOUSANDS OF H,OMESTEA.DS OPEN TO SETTLERS, 

Nowhere In the United States under like con
ditions, upon a solid area of plowable, black 
loam, In a like space of time, wlll so vast a num
ber of homeseekers be accommodated, yet I dare 
say first hand, having just tlnlshed a drive of 
300 m.lles or more along the extension of the 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway between 
Marmarth, North Dakota, on the Little Missouri, 
and the Musselsh.ell River, In the heart of north
ern Montana, that there remain within five to 
twenty miles of this new line to the Pacltlc Coast 
thousands of homesteads well worth your while 
to look at, a.nd which wlll be occupied within the 
coming twelve-month. 

Let me go a little Into detail as to some of 
the things I saw, and tell you In simple language 
of these opportunities as they appear to me. 

Leaving Miles City early In October, 1907, I 
drove eastward toward the end of the track, then 
near the little Missouri, making detours to the 
south of the right-of-way from tlve to twenty
five miles, to re-examine a country famlllar to 
me for nearly thirty years. 

The first ten miles of my journey lay along 
the Yellowstone. There the ranchmen were busy 
with mower and bull-rake, getting In stack their 
third cutting of alfalfa. There for the first time 
I saw potatoes being harvested by a four-horse 
digger, doing custom work for the rancbmen, 
keeping six to ten pickers busy packing, requir
ing "three teams to haul the crop to winter stor
age alongside the grade of the St. Paul road a 
mile from the field. 

A PROFIT OF ,40 AN ACRE, 
I questioned the owner of one of these fields, 

while I watched the four-horse machine rolling 

to storage, I believe there Is easily $40 per acre 
profit. You see we ha.ndle the potato crop eco
nomically, as we do the alfalfa, and this land 
cost us $14 per acre three years ago. 

Between Miles City and Powder River, the 
government lands are pretty well taken, but be
tween Powder River and Fallon Creek there re
main thousands of acres of good land open to 
the entrymen, for which within the coming year 
the St. Paul road will furnish a convenient 
market. 

Between Powder River and Fallon Creek, 
near the highest and dryest portion of the divide, 
I saw the first threshing machine at work thresh
Ing oats and rye from a sixty-acre unlrrlgated 
field, experimental two years ago. Its owner 
said : "These oats are threshing more than 50 
bushels to the acre. !!'or every pound I have 

And so I found It. Miles of prairie across 
which steam plows must soon be strlklng 
furrows and traction engines hauling grain 
to the elevators at Marmarth, which Is the 
first division point on the St. Paul road 
east of Miles City, and, In the writer's 
opinion, to become the county seat of the new 
county of Hamilton, and within two years the 
most Important shipping point for grain and 
live stock between the Dakota line and the 
Yellowstone. 

All the roads on the Little Beaver, Box 
Elder, and In the Little Missouri valley point 
naturally toward Marmarth. The Milwaukee 

MONTANA OATS-A PROFITABLE CROP. 

raised here, I got $1.50 to $1.75 per hundred at Land Company wlll hold another auction sale or 
my own ·bin. People scolTed at my elTorts here lots at Marmarth In the spring of 1908, and 
In the beginning. I was a mechanic right out of everything Indicates tbat this wlll be one of the 
an eastern city. I work for myself no.w an(\ the red letter sales of the West, both as to maxlmnm 
sco!Ters are looking for locations. I like working bid for tlrst choice and for aggregate sales. 
for myself and would not like to go back to the Turning westward at the Montana line, J 
old life. Mark what I tell you, all the land made a wide detour to the north of the rlght-of
along every one of the tributaries of old Fallon way as I drove toward Fallon and the Yellow
Creek, within twenty miles of this new railroad, stone. 
Is going to be claimed and farmed, and that right WHAT ONE MAN DID. 
soon. Why not? We grow the stulT. I bn,ve no On the d1ldfl between Fallon and the Little 
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Mlsaourl, I came unexpectedly upon the home• 
atead of a bachelor friend, whom I bad known 
some years back at a time when a serious acci
dent bad made It  Imperative that be J ive, If be 
J ived at all, out ot doors. Jo'ate at that time 
drew to bis notice these line stretches of bench 
land and gently roll ing, well-turfed, dry creek 
bottoms. Three years ago, alone, shattered In  
bealtb, with bis  "little al l"  Invested I n  a few 
cows and a team and wagon, this man settled 
bere. To-day he bas 12 bead of horses, 22 
beeves lit for market, nearly 100 head of stock 
cattle, and bis buildings and fences could not be 
duplicated for a thousand dollars. 

On the day that we renewed our acquaintance 
he bad J ust returned from the construction 
camps of the new line, where bis load of po
tatoes and cabbages bad netted h im $40. Three 
years ago be was 'iO mi les from a rai lway mar
ket, now one le almost at b is  door. In sight of 
tbls man'e claim are thousands of unoccupied 
government and grant lands. B is crowning 
achievement, which made po881ble all the rest, 
was the successful damming of that dry creek, 
Impounding snow and storm water, which has 
solved tor him the water question, creating an 
artificial lake two to ten feet In depth and a 
quarter of a mile In length. 

Thia can be repeated In hundreds of placea 
In tbls aectlon, along the small  tributaries of 
Sandstone, Pennel, Cabin, and Fall.on Creeks, 
making of these waste and hitherto neglected 
places most desirable locations for the farmer 
and stock raiser. 

OOOD SUPPLY 01' COAL. 

Montana baa an abundance of coal, from 
l ignite to the best eteam fuel known. It la 
doubtful whether any other eectlon of the United 
States la m6re plentifully supplied with coal 
which can be ao easily developed and util ized by 
tbe settler, as eastern Montana. Here Is a pic
ture showing a vein which I traced for a mile 
In tbe Cabin Creek brakes, wh ich at twenty dlf• 
ferent places one may drive a wagon alongside 
a 10-foot bank and help himself to fuel at al
most no expense for stripping. 

This sort of coal-outcrop I found along the 
extension all the way from Dakota to tbe Mns
selsbell.  At the first crossing of the Yellowstone, 
there 111, In plain view of tbe approach, a black 
band along the blot!' to the north two or three 
miles In length, ten to twenty feet thick, of sol id 
lignite coa l  of the finest quality. 

Three areH the prospective settler would do 
well to examine carefu l ly, for, In the writer's 
opinion, never again wlll Uncle 8am oll'er such 
princely domains for the entry-man's choice. 

First, the countrJ lying between Terry, 
Mont., on t he Yel lowstone, and Marmarth, No. 
Dak., on the Little Missouri, and more particu
larly those portions along Sandstone, Cabin, 
Cedar, and Pennel Creeks. 

Second, the Yellowstone Val ley and the 
country north and west of Miles City. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
Third, that vast country lylnf. east and north 

of Harlowton, on the Musselsbel , all the way to 
the big bend and reaching to the foot-hills of the 
Little and Big Snowy Mountains. 

By May, 11108, throughout this entire country, 
the government surveys wil l  be practically com
plete, and before the end of the year the elalm' 
shanty will be everJwbere In evidence. One of 
t be great benches Just east of the thriving town 
of Terry was, I know, absolutely unoccupied 
eighteen months ago. As I drove across It  In 
October I counted twenty-two new dwelllngs, 
with many bay and grain stacks In evidence. 

Track laying on the Pacific Coast extension 
of the Chicago, MIiwaukee & St. Paul Railway 
goes on at both the east and west ends. Only 
fifty miles remain to be laid, which means that 
the track laying gangs will meet somewhere on 
tbe Yellowstone tiy March lat. May will  prob
ably see the first home-seekers' excursions beaded 
this way. 

WHAT ON■ 11.lSTDN WOKAN DID. 

I saw a woman driving a mower. It was ten 
miles from the grade of the St. Paul road, live 
mi les from a sheep ranch, and the baying was 
being done on one of the few unsurve_yed sections 
remaining among the foothills of the Yellowstone. 
I drove five mile• out of my way to see this 
comely widow's ranch and bear her story. 

She said : "Two !ears I was earning a bare 
l iving for myself an my tour cblldren, keeping 
boarders In a factory town In the East. It was 
bard work. A crisis came. We were burned 
out. l had $400 Insurance money and the chil
dren left. A girl friend, a wage-worker there, 
was going to Montana, the bride of a sheep 
owner. Then we decided to fo West. It Is for 
this sheep owner that mysel and my two lads, 
twelve and fourteen years of age, are doing the 
mowing and raking. We made $150 that way 
last year. We shall, In addition to cutting our 
own winter's ba1, make over $250 tble year, and 
I confess that have grown to l ike riding the 
mower tar better than coa:i:lng a cooking range 
In a stull'y boarding house. This old cabin was 
an abandoned sheep camp when I flied on the 
claim. We all enjoy the l ife. I can keep my 
tamlly together here. They tel l  me I can get 
$JG per acre for my land now. I would not take 
I t .  Thi• '8 th11 (lrat Um11 ,n m11 liffl I have en
Jo11ea that bleuea feelmg of be4ng 4n m11 otcfl 
home, m11 ver11 own home, wOh no renl dat1• 
coming around. 

"We raised three acres of sod corn tbla year. 
I shall  not now have to buy corn for our ducks, 
turkeys

! 
and chickens, which are the special care 

and pr de of my two girls, whose poul try and 
egg sales have added quite $100 to our common 
purse tble year." 

QIU.IN rlllLDS or TUii rUTOBII. 

And from Roundup to Montllne, wherever I 
talked with settlers, I always found this con
tented, optimistic feeling that comes of having 
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·one's own root overhead, one's own bit of earth 
under toot. Everywhere now, men are awaken
I ng to t he fact that where aage brush two or 
three feet In height grows, densely luxuriant, 
unlrrlgated, rve, 8f)elt11, and parUcularl11 wheat, 
will grow, It the simple methods of cultivation, 
now no longer experimental but proven, are em
ployed. These gra11-green aage bruah uplanu are 
to be the grain field• of the near future. 

The h igh-priced lrrfgated valley Janda will be 
used tor specialized crops, by the truck farmer, 
fruit grower, etc. The coat of grubbing aage 
brush since the advent of tbe tour and six-horse 
grubbers, doing custom work at the rate of six 
to ten scree a day, Is  now $1.25 to $1.50 per 
acre. 

:So Intending sett ler need hesitate because be 
lacks capital to stock a new claim with expen
sive farm machinery. Near the Daw110n county 
l ine, north of the Yellowstone, I met a 6-borse 
team coming to the front, It• driver said : "Six 
of us, Including my slater, who baa a ecbool for 
the winter, pooled our 188nes In these teams. 
They pay me $50 per month to run the oatllt. 
freighting our lumber and supplies to our clatme. 
We shall hire our breaking done at $2 per acre, 
cheaper than horse power. Two of our men are 
carpenters, earnlnf their $4 per day from the 
railroad. Our tota earning■ are $850 per month. 
By the time the six months that the government 
gives us between filing and occupying our claims 
comes round, everything wi l l  be tn anape to pnt 
lu our first crop, 110 we all gain about a year by 
putting together." 

At Marmarth, at Lorraine, on the Sandstone, 
at Ismay on the Fallon, at Sagua on the Yellow
stone, at Melstone on the Mu88elsbell, at Ant
werp on the Great Porcupine, and not a few 
other places, now marked only by graded side
tracks, llourlsblng towns wlll  be bulldlng by the 
time the trains are running. 

As a result of succeaful drJ farming during 
tbe past eighteen months, on the Beach flats Just 
north of the extension along the Montana-Dakota 
l ine, there Is a bright town-a side-track a year 
ago. To-day It boasts of Improvement, of 
$300,000 for the past year ; among these, a 
75-barrel roller-mil l ,  four elevators, with a ca
paci ty of 160,000 bushels, three hardware and 
Implement stores. The last named sold within 
tbe year 150 wagons, 60 self-binders, and 100 
mowers. 

And this Is to be repeated again and again 
along the extension of t he Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Rallway acroa Montana. At no 1-
tban three places I can name tar more wonder• 
ful etorles of growth than this wlll be told and 
fortunes made In land& and vlllage property, be
fore the end of 1908. 

"Thing• move faat now." One ma11 not * 
liberate leilure/11. Who decide• q1dcklJ1, who (let, 
,n line at the JUie• 04tt1 or T6f'T'f/ L<ffla OfTICti, 
or drives Ma atake ,n one of theati neto towna, 
standa to 104n the !rig prue,. 

L. A. Hurnu.N. 

Start on a New Une 
Regular trains are now operated on the new Pacific Coast 

line as far as Mobridge, Lemmon, Hettinger, Bowman and 
Marmarth, in the Dakotas ; to Terry, Miles City, Musselshell 
and Harlowtown, in Montana. 

Home Seekers' Excursions 
Tuesday, AprD 7th, and AprD 21 

Ticke1B good 21 days and stop-overs allowed. Investigate 
n-0w the openings in farming, stock-raising and mercantile 
work along the Pacific Ooad Eztension of the 

Chicago 
Mil"7aukee & St. Paul 

Railway 
On the above dates the round-trip fare from Chicago will be $26.90 to Mobridge ; $30 to Lemmon, Hettinger, Bowman 

and Marmarth ; $39 to Harlowtown ; $40 to Moore and Lewistown, in the Judith Basin, Montana. Fares to other points 
quoted on request. 

llapl ... MICl'lplift bNks npr&g tile .,,......wa la Olis KW ceulry free lor tile aldag 

F. A. MILLER, Genenl Passenger Agent 
CHICAGO 

GEO. B. BAYNES, lnmdgradoa Agent 
91 ADAMS ST., CHICAGO 
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Our Nation's Flag 
In History and Incident 

117 COLONEL NICBOIAS 5111TB 

l � U... a.di. a T ... 111111 ..., m..tn-
U.U. Price SUO 11d; P .... e 11 c:enlll 

-Tins volume contain■ the true atol'J of Old 
GlorJ'. It la a book of unuaual Interest and 

value, for the fol
lowlns reason■ : 

It auppllea much 
that 18 Jacklns ID 
other work■ on our 
Nation'■ llq. 

It slve■ a concll1e 
and ■tralghtforward 
treatment of the 
man7 banner■ uaed 
In the earl7 � of 

• the American Bno
lutlon. 

&D7 book OD the Gag. 

It stvu 87DOPIH 
of the curloua and 
lnterutlng debate■ 
In the American 
ConcreN relative to 
the alterations of 
the llap of 17911 
and 1818. Th
a7nop1e■ have never 
been publlahed ID 

The volume contain■ more nluabl■ hl■tortcal 
Incident■ with which the starry banner bu been 
a■eoc lated and more eloquent apoatrophe■ to, 
and paragraph■ about, the llas than all other 
boob on that subject combined. 

Or4er tllroap uy booll:Hller, or 4ireet 
from tile pabli1llera 

TBE YOUNG CBURCBMAN CO. 
MILWAUKEE WISCONSIN 

SPAULDING & Co., 
Repreaenting the Gorham Co.'1 
Bccle1 lutical  Department 

Church Furnishings 
ID Gold, Sliver, Bronze and Bru1. 
Memorial Window• and Work ln 
Marble and Wood given Special 
Attention = BIIND :rQB 0UJI NSW 0AT.A.LOGUI: = 

Jaoaon Boalevard and State St. , CHICAGO 

Sfalned Gl■H 

C h u r c h 
Windows 

dealped u we know the art, lend 
the lmprc11lvc beauty of old cathc. 
dral1 to modern churche1 and ■ re 
wonderful In bright<ning dull, old 
edifice, with an e nd.lea variety of 
exquisite color ctfccta. Our produc. 
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alway• the 1kill and tute of distin. 
guisbcd dc1igncr1. We •ut-m it 
water colored dc1ign1, pbotograph1, 
e1timate1 and refer you to exam plea 
of our work on rcquc1t. 

Wrlle tor fne p rlo\ed mattierand 
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57 IWnola s�, Ce1cAoo, ILL. 

CHURCH FURHISHIHBS 
I n  Gold , Silver, and Braes, 

C H U R C H  A I D  C H A N C E L  
F U R i  i T U  R E  

Write for Oat.lope. 
Correspondence ■ollclted. 

W. & E. Schmidt Co. 
308 3rd MILWAUKEE,  WIS 
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THE NORTHERN TRUST COMPANY 1 
Capital $1,500,000 Burpl111 $1,000,000 

B A N K 
D I R E C T O R S  

A. C. BARTLETT 
Pree.Hlbbard,Spencer, Bartlett& Co. 

WILLIAM A. FULLER 
R.etired Manufacturer 

ERNEST A. HAMILL 
Pra. Corn Exchanre National Bank 

MARVIN HUGHITT 
Pr:1 Chicago& Nonbwutern Ry.Co. 

CHAS. L. HUTCHINSON 
Vice•P re1. Corn Excbanse Nat ' I  Bk 

MARTIN A. RYERSON 
ALBERT A. SPRAGUE 
Prea. Sprague,. Warner & Co. 
SOLOMON A. SMITH 

:Id Vice.Pre,. Tbe Nonhero Tru,t c, 
BYRON L. SMITH 

N. W. Corner .La Salle and Monroe Streets 
CHICAGO 

Pree. The Nonhern Traat Co. 

We Invite All or Part of the B usiness of Individuals, Cor
porations and Firms Who Appreciate 

Conservative Banking 

INTEREST PAI D O N  SAVIN GS and 

C H ECKING A C C O U N T S 

Banking, Bond, Savings, and Trust Departme nts 

T H E  N O R T H E R N  T R U S T VAU LTS ■ SAFE DEPOSIT C O M P A N Y  ■ ■■-------------■■ 111 Gifts to the 0.arch for II 
EASTER TIDE AND , , _, 

In ?!1! tJ�2�J,J.,. 
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THE SIN LESSN ESS OF JESUS THE AUTHEN
TICATIO N  O F  HIS M ESSAGE A N D  TH E 

SO U RCE O F  HIS REDEEMING 

POWER. 

CHE Epistle and Gospel for the Fourth Sunday in Lent, we 
have already seen,' exhibit the miraculous as leading up to 

the spiri tual : the supernatural on the plane of the physical 
(Feeding the Five Thousand) preparing the way for the true 
supernatural, the Holy Spirit, the power by which man's nature 
is brought into harmony with the Moral Being of God. 

In the Gospel for the Fifth Sunday in Lent ( St. John 
8 :  46ff) , our Lord makes this perfect spiritual life of His the 
basis of His appeal on behalf of the truth of His teachings. 
"Which of you comicteth Me of sin 1 And if I say the truth, 
why do you not bel ieve }.fe r• 

There is no appeal here to any external authorit-r." ..Jit is 
not said that God had in some mechanical way given or author
ized a message He was to deliver to men. On the contrary, it  is 
implied that one who lives the life of perfect goodness has the 
spiritual insii:tht to perceive and the courage to declare the 
truth about G od and man. The message of Jesus Ohrist is 
authenticated by His life. 

And there is this great difference, among others, between 
the miracles of Jesus and His life : the appeal of the miracles 
grows weaker and weaker, that of His life grows stronger and 
stronger, as time goes on and the interval increases between His 
day and our own. 

It is on the reality of this life that we of tlie Ohurch will 
take our stand, in the battle with unbelief, if we are wise : and 
on this same life reproduced in her children, age after age, the 
Church must rely for her authority. It is the only authority 
that can meet the challenge of to-day or the days that  are to 
come. It is the authority of individual and corporate experience 
meeting and satisfying the test of reality. And for the seeker 
after truth there is this lesson, after all is said and done : "He 
that wills to do God's will shall know of the doctrine." 

Yet little would the life of Christ or the truth He taught 
avail for us had His activity been limited to His life and 
teachings ; and so we pass, with the Epistle (Heb. 9 :  llff) , 
from Christ our Teacher and Exemplar to Christ s,our High 
Priest and Redeemer. He took hold of human nature and His 
grip on the human race grows stronger and stronger the further 
we get away from the days of His flesh. 

In His offering, not of things but of Himself ; in His shed-
. ding, not of the blood of bulls and goats, but of His own blood ; 

in His resistance of sin unto death ; in the entire consecration 
or' His powers to the doing of God's will on man's behalf, our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, both Sacrificer and Sacrifice, 
both Priest and Victim, accomplished what had been prefigured 
and dreamed of in all religions, viz., Eternal Redemption, an 
eternal Source of Power. 

And mark the nature and purpose of this Redemption : see 
how the religious and the ethical elements combine as in no 
other religion. • If, through His death on the Cross, our Lord 
has made forgiveness possible, nay actual, for us, that forgive
ness is one step in a Salvation that means Salvation not merely 
and not primarily from punishment but from sin. 

The "Blood of Christ" is not heathen propitiation of a 
vengeful Deity, but new life ("The blood is the life" ) ,  spiritual 
blood flowing in the veins of our souls, cleansing us from sin 
and creating us anew. "For if the blood of bulls and of goats 

sanctifieth to the purifying of the flesh, how much more 
shall the blood of Christ, who through the Eternal Spirit offered 
Himself without spot to God, purge your conscience from dead 
works to serve the living God 1" 

G {
W. B. C. 
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CAN ONiNI N ETEEN I N  THEORY AND I N  

PRACTICE. 

WE bel ieve the publication in this issue of  the papers of the Bishop of Tennessee and by Judge Stiness, nestor of the House of Deputie;;, on The Amendment to Canon 19, will effectually clcnr the n i r. A mnn  must he presumed to know what his own wri t ings mean. The jurist par excellence of Church and State must be deemed worthy of attention when he expounds the lnw. The in terpretation of both agrees precisely with that which wns given some months ago by the Bishop of Vermont, who, as chairman of the committee on Canons in the House of Bishops, must be presumed to be good authority on the canonical legislat ion that is framed in that House. It  agrees also with the in terpretat ions that hnve been given by such authori t ies as the Bishops of Maryland, P ittsburgh, Chicago, and a number of others, and, last and least of all, with that of THE Lm:m CnuncH. We bel ieve that those who have persisted in attributing to the canon a meaning that is subversive of the principles of Catholic order and contrary to the Ordinal may now w isely declare that their interpretation was a mistaken one. Harm has, indeed, been done by the mistaken interpretation which some have given. We bel ieve the whole d ifficulty over the meaning of the canon has been needless ; but the public expression of a v iew that would legal ize the regular del ivery of sermons in our churches by ministers of non-episcopal ordination has played di rectly into the hands of those men who wished to obtain that end, and, to some extent, has produced that end. It has been a contributing cause to a condition of unrest in the Church, and to some suggestions of disloyalty. Thus farreaching is the influence of words foolishly ut tered or written, even when the motive behind them is of the best. Three months have elapsed s ince the amendment to Canon 19 became effective. From the first we have attempted to chronicle in our news columns every function in which the speaker under this canon was drawn from outside the communion of the Church. Sufficient time has now elapsed to make profitable a brief review of these functions, which illustrate the interpretation that has been given to this canon in practice. We may safely disregard the few incidents prior to January 1st as due to the unthinking exuberance of those who desired hastily to experiment with something new. The following is a classified recapitulation of the instances in which the permission given in the canon has been exercised s ince that  da tc : 1.-ENTtllELY PROPER-ADDRESSES BY LAY COlUIUNICANTS OF THE CHURCH. These are of frequent occurrence in accordance with the pri• mary purpose of the canon. They have not been chronicled in THE LIVING CH uecu as Canon 19 services ( except by mistake once ) .  Officers of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew and the Board of Missions and other competent persons are frequently speakers in churches, under proper restrictions and entirely free from abuses. Few i f  any Churchmen raise objection to such addresses at proper times. These practices, under the authori ty of the canon, greatly outnumber all the others. .11.-DEFEXSIDLE-SPECIAL ADDIIESSF.S OX SPECIAL OCCASIOXS. ::\f i lwaukcc, Beloit, St. Paul"s. Demonstration in behalf of tern• perance. Outside layman ( secretary of the Anti -Saloon League ) speaker. Colorado, Pueblo. A fter sen·icc was o\·er and choir had ret ired ( condi tions made by Bishop ) ,  speaker on behalf  of Prison Reform Association. V irginia,  Richmond, St. Paul's. Sunday service under the auspices of the Huguenot Society of Richmond . Addresses by a Bishop of the Church and a Preshyterian min i ster. Newark, Orange, Grace. \Veek-<lay m i ssionary service, addre,;ses by three sectarian mini,;ters and our own General Secretary, Rev. Dr. A. S. Lloyd. Long Isla nd, n rook lyn, Holy Tri n i ty Church . meeting in the in tnests of Civic R ighteousness. Letter, th is  issue . ]  SPn-icc and mass [ Sec Xcw York 
III.-QUESTIOX.\BLE.-Sl'EC IAL AllDllESSES OX SPECIAL OCCASIOXS MADE COXTl;"it.:Ot:S DY COVERIXO SUCCESSl\"E SUXDAY NIGHTS. :!\ew York, Christ Church. A series of addresses in the interest of "a Church \\"ork,•rs' Commons or school of methods and practice for volunteer lay workers"' during the Parly months of the year. Speakers incl ude clergy nnd lay communicants of the Church and severa l S<'etnrian min i sters and lannen. Kew York, Church of the Ase�nsion. A series of Sunday night addresS<>s on semi-secular snhjccts by :\I r. A lexander Irv ine, compl i cated by one addr!'ss on "The Rel ig ion of Democracy" by Charles Ferguson, a d,•po�Pd pril'st, now an Unitarian m i n ister. Ca l i fornia, San Francisco, Tr in i ty Church. Several Sunday 

n ight service!! with addresses on social questions by outside special• ists, most of them laymen but including a Unitarian m inister and a Jewish rabbi .  IV.-A:-i OPEN PULPIT ON A SPECIAL OCCASION. Ohio, Toledo, Trin i tv Church. Demonstration o f  "Knights of King Arthur." l\fethodi;t minister. V.--<>PEN PULPIT-WEEK·DAY SER\"ICES. Michigan, Lansing, St. Paul's. Sermon by Congregational min· istcr during "week of prayer,'' reciprocated by rector preaching at Congregational church next n ight. Sacramento, Vallejo, Ascension. Sermon by Presbyterian min• i ster during "week of prayer." Rector ( formerly a Presbyterian ) preached i n  Presbyterian church during same week. Southern Ohio, Urbana, Epiphany. Sermons during "week of prayer" by two outside ministers. Long Island, Brooklyn, Holy Trini ty. Noonday sen-ices in Lent. Numerous sectarian ministers, who not only preached but offered final prayers and gave the benediction. New York, Church of Holy Communion. Lenten addresses by several sectarian ministers. Michigan, Ypsilanti, St. Luke's. Four sectarian ministers among "special preachers" on Fridays in Lent. Massachusetts, Brookline, All Saints'. Joint week-day sen-ices in Episcopal and Congregational churches, three in each, minister reading service in his own church, visitor making address. West Texas, Corpus Christi, Good Shepherd. "Union sen·ices" with sermons by Methodist and Presbyterian ministers. New York, St. Michael's. Series of "third services" on Wednes· day evenings in Lent with seetarian ministers as speakers. Connecticut, Watertown, Christ Church. Methodist minister d� livered one of the Lenten evening sermons. Vl.--<>PEN PULPIT-SUNDAY SERVICES. Long Island, Brooklyn, St. Peter's. Presbyterian  minister preached Sunday evening, January 5th. Massachusetts, Winchester, Epiphany. Exchange of pulpits with Congregational minister. A FURTHER ANO.MALY, NOT JUSTIFIED BY ANY CONSTBUCTIO!'i OF CANON 19. Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, St. Andrew's, Prince of Peace, and St. Anna's Churches entirely handed over to sectarian revivalists, one of them introduced at the outset by the Bishop Coadjutor of the diocese. [This was in no sense a transaction arising from Canon 19. and should not have been so recorded. The churches were placed wholly at the disposal of non-Churchmen, and the services held within them were not services of the Church . )  
WE BELIEVE no one will  challenge the expediency--<:ertainly not the canonical legality-of addresses by our own laymen in the interests of missions, of Church organizations, and of other special activities. These have been increasingly common for many yC'ars, and reprc�ent simply a practical extension of the use of lay readers. They were, however, strictly unlawful under the canon before it was amended. In any recasting of the canon, should such be attempted, care should be exercised not to exclude such addresses on "special occasions." The addresses in Class II. are open to no objection on canonical grounds, each occasion being clearly a "special" one and each speaker a "Christian man." In no one of these instances would the "address" be confounded with a sermon. On three of the occasions the speakers were not "ministers" ; on each of the other two there was more than one speaker, and both subjeqt and circumstances sufficien tly differentiate the addresses from sermons. On grounds of expediency, howm·cr, there will be some difference of op in ion. Some Churchmen ha\·e e�-prcssed the opin ion that under no circumstances is it proper for one in at least technical schism to speak on any subject in a church and especially during a Church service. Indeed the serious opposi tion of some to the recent anwndment is based upon this bel ief. \V� are not prepared, for our part, to take this  extreme v iew, though \ve quite rcnlizc that there is someth ing to be said for i t .  We believe the occnsions are very few when non-Churchmen should be permitted thus to speak. If there are such occasions, their addresses should be carefully distinguished from the preach ing of sermons. We cannot at all accept the proposi tion, advanced by some, that there are divine messages for Church people to be given through outside ministries. The Church founded by our Lord is complete in i tself, and does not need to be supplemented by "prophets" from other communions. The preaching office is a part of the nonnal function of the priest ; and though we do not question the right  of the Chp-r-<::h to con;;t ijute other prcach-
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• ers than ordained priests-an authority expressly recognized 
in the office for the ordination of deacons, wherein the deacon 
is authorized to preach the gospel if he be "thereto licensed by 
the Bishop h imself"-yet we cannot recognize any preaching 
right in the Church on the part of ministers of other religious 
bodies, nor any reason why men who do not accept the authori t;y 
of the Church should receive from the Bishop the exceptional 
"license" to preach for which the ordinal makes provis ion in the 
case of deacons. Nor can we even admit that, canonically, the 
Bishop is vested with discretion to determine whether or not to 
issue licenses to such persons to preach sermons. The fact that 
"sermons" were expressly excluded in fram ing the canon, and 
that the proposed requirment that licensed speakers should be re
stricted to such as assent to the Catholic creeds was elim inated, 
effectually shows that the exercise of a teaching office by such 
speakers is not contemplated by the canon. But if due care is 
exercised whereby no encroachment is made upon the preaching 
office, we are ready to allow special addresses for special purposes, 
not exegetical nor homilctical, on the part of persons not en
titled to preach, even where these persons are not in com
munion with the Church. Thus we believe the several func
tions grouped in Class II. are defensible. 

Class III. introduces a new question : may every successive 
Sunday n ight be made a "special occasion" l In New York 
and Cal ifornia  this question appears to be answered in the 
affirmat ive, but the answer is one that seems contrary to the 
best judgment. In each of these instances the subjects treated 
by outside speakers may possibly be differentiated from sermons, 
though the border line is pretty closely approximated. In this 
dass, too, there has been worse than "questionable" discretion 
exercised in the selection of speakers, for the choice of a deposed 
priest, now a Unitarian minister, in New York, and of a 
Jewish rabbi in California, are such exercises of discretion as 
effectually discourages one who honestly desires to follow the 
admonition of B ishop Gailor to "Trust the Bishops." 

Class IV. introduces still another difficulty, for though the 
special occasion existed, the "address" was, in fact, a sermon ; 
and as Dr. Brady, rector of the parish in whose church the 
service was held, has frankly avowed his desire to introduce 
the "Open Pulpit" into the Church, it may be presumed that 
he intended to go as far in that direction as the law allows ; 
for Dr. Brady would carefully abstain from intentionally going 
farther. This service, however, we have discussed heretofore. 

But the real issue is with classes V. and VI. These intro
duce what is indistinguishable from the Open Pulpit. In eight 
dioceses there have been instances of the preaching of sermons 
by sectarian ministers on week-day n ights and in two on 
Sunday n ights. This is precisely what is meant by the Open 
Pulpit. This is what the Bishop of Tennessee, the Bishop of 
Vermont, and so many other canonists among the Bishops have 
maintained is not legal ized by the canon, yet in fact the licenses 
are issued by the Bishops. I-low are we to understand this d is
erepancy between law and fact ? Moreover the dioceses in which 
such licenses have been issued are among the most prominent 
in the country, and in Long Island and Massachusetts these 
have been in connection with Sunday services as well as with 
those on week-days. In two instances in Massachusetts there 
has been even the "exchange of pulpits" between priests of the 
Church and Congregational min isters. \Ve ought, however, to 
introduce here a cautionary remark. We are treating of prima 
fac ie facts as reported to us, without forgett ing that possibly 
some c ircumstances m ight be added that would alter the view 
of some of the cases. The presumption of innocence should not 
hastily be set aside, particularly in the ca�e of the Bishops of 
some of these eight d ioceses, who do not ord inarily make serious 
mistakes in administration. 

But the irregularities alleged in connection with sectarian 
ministers preaching at  Holy Trinity Church, Brooklyn, are not 
even confined to the preach ing of sermons. We are told that 
these sectarian ministers, at these noon-day services, have 
preached from the pulpit and at the close of the sermon have 
given the prayer and benediction, the people standing during 
the latter. We are told that when these sectarian ministers 
have preached, our own cler1,,y have been vested in black gowns 
l ike those of the visiting clergy, although they have been accus
tomed to wear surplices on other occasions. Everything has 
been done to convey the idea-not, indeed, that sectarian min
isters had been raised to the level of the priests of the Church, 
but that priests of the Church had been reduced to the level of 
sectarian ministers, and that the sacerdotal function of pro
nouncing the benediction might with equal propriety be exer
cised by a sectarian minister as by a priest of the Church. 

This is fact and not theory. Recognizing, as we do, the 
logical sufficiency of all that the Bishop of Tennessee and Judge 
Stiness have written, which indeed is in accordance with our 
own editorials, we cannot close our eyes to the fact that Bishops 
of leading dioceses and priests of leading parishes are, under 
color of this canon, doing precisely what, as Bishop Gailor 
shows, it was intended to prohibit, This is the condition which 
Dr. Stone's letter presents. What· then shall we do about it ? 

We have discriminated in classification between the exer
cise of the open pulpit  at week-day services and on Sundays, 
not because, in our judgment, there is a difference in principle 
invoked, but simply to show the facts concisely. We can hardly 
suppose that anyone will seriously make the claim that all 
week-day services or all Lenten services are "special occasions," 
nor yet that sermons preached on these days are less sermons 
than they would be if del ivered on Sundays . ·  We admit that 
there is a distinction between sermons preached at the celebra
tion of the Holy Communion-at which, thus far, no one has 
ventured to intrude a sectarian minister-and a sermon at one 
of the daily offices for which there is only custom and not 
rubrical law for the preaching of the sermon at all. But while 
this distinction, to which we should give due weight, is indeed 
one that canonists might deem to constitute an extenuating 
circumstance, it will hardly be denied that in the public view, 
the Open Pulpit does prevail wherever a sermon is preached 
by a sectarian minister at the customary time and place for a 
sermon and in the customary way, even though there be no 
rubric to require the preaching of a sermon. Since, then, there 
have been twelve instances in eight dioceses within these three 
months in which the actual Open Pulpit has ·been instituted, 
apart from those we have denominated as questionable, and 
in each case with, apparently, the license of the Bishop, we are 
obliged to hold that the condition is more serious than it would 
be if the Bishops invariably had acted upon that interpretation 
which alone seems to us reasonable. 

We say nothing here of the astounding action whereby the 
Bishops in Pennsylvania have placed three l>hiladelphia 
churches at the disposal of sectarian revivalists, since, as has 
been pointed out to us, the authority of Canon 19 is not alleged 
for this transaction and the services being held within those 
churches are not the services of the Church, and none of the 
conditions stated in the canon are fulfilled. We view the affair 
as an exhibition of episcopal lawlessness almost unparalleled, but 
we do not desire to mix a consideration of it  with any thoughts 
concerning the practices under Canon 19. 

WHAT, THEN, shall be our line of action with relation to the 
facts herein gathered ? 

Several have suggested an appeal to the House of Bishops. 
If these practices are not restrained by the Bishops indi

vidually, it  is quite likely that such an appeal must be made, 
but we counsel delay until at least next fall. The season of 
diocesan conventions begins shortly after Easter, and each 
Bishop will almost certainly give his judgment upon this ques
tion in his annual address. The sum of these judgments will 
show where we stand ; and it  is not impossible that some of the 
Bishops whose licenses under the canon are open to serious 
criticism will be able to defend themselves in some manner not 
yet apparent. At any ra te we shall have, in this way, an ex
prc;:;sion of the v iews of the greater number of the Bishops. We 
shall learn where they stand. We arc confident that the over
whelming majority of these will be in accordance with that rea
sonable view which the Bishop of Tennessee now expounds. It 
must be remembered that if eight or ten Bishops have taken ques
tionable or unwise action under this canon, ninety others have 
not ; and it may be presumed that the other ninety will speak 
out pretty strongly in opposition to the abuses sanctioned by 
the few. When the Church, in General Convention, deliberately 
rejected the principle of the Open Pulpit, on a direct issue, it 
may be deemed certain that the Church will not tolerate the 
introduction of the Open Pulpit by episcopal license or in any 
other way. 

After the period of the conventions is .over, many of the 
Bishops will sail for England to take part in the deliberations 
of the Lambeth Conference. It cannot be doubted that the 
opportunity thus presented to discuss the question among them
selves will be embraced, and the weaker may perhaps be guided 
by the stronger, the minority by the overwhelming majority. 
When the Bishops resume work in the fall, we believe that it 
will be with a policy definitely agreed upon, to which they will 
generally adhere. If, after that, there are local abuses in the 
exercise of canonical discretion, we shaU su�i.rest lhat Church-
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men in the d iocese affected will sign a respectful remonstrance to the ir  Bishop. If that arnils nothing, or i f  the abuses arc carried on upon a considerable scale, we shall ask that a memorial be prepared for presentation to the House of Bishops on as huge a scale as may be practicable, ask ing them to give their j udgment in the matter. If that  be not sufficient, if the abuses sti l l  continue, we shall ask tha t a test case against some Bishop for issu ing a l icense con trary to the canon be presented to an ecclesiast ical court, and that i t  be pressed to positive determinat ion-not, indeed, to penalize a respondent, but to obtain a ju<l ic ial decis ion. We ask Churchmen, if th is plan of act ion be acceptable to them, to cooperate with us in presen t ing the real meaning of the canon at every opportuni ty ;  in refraining from hasty act ion ; and, if act ion be required in the fal l  as indicated, that thl'y will support s uch measures as nrny then be deemed proper. ThPy nrny ns�ume that no course of action wi l l  be outlined by T11t: LIVING Cttunc: 11 except after consul tat ion with trustworthy th inkers i n  different parts of the Church, and especially w i th the Bishops. 
W

E �c�l �mpcllcd t� express aga i n  our i_m�icty cn1 H·cr:•.i 11g the dun1 11 1slied receipts for general 111 1 ss 1011s. �Ir. I homas' bul let in for }larch , printed on another pnge, shows that we arc more than $100,000 short. The fact that n grea ter n umber of parishes have co1 1tributed than  had done so at  the same t ime Inst year  shows thut the cause for the defic i t  is to be found in smaller otf.,ri 11gs rather tlran  in fc,,.<!r, :1 1Hl this must ol"· iously be a t tr ibuted to the panic of last full n1 1d the ensu ing depression in bus inc!'s. But the obligat ions of the Church must be m0t, and the quest ion must therefore co111c to each ind ividual Churchman whether i t  may not be his indiv idual  duty to make an emcrg-e11cy con tribut ion. And may not Easter offerings be dc\'Oted to this purpose to a larger extent than has been customary ? Obviously the requiremen ts of the general Board m ust not be made up by any diversion of funds from other objects where they are equally needed ; but emcrgc-11cy con tribu tions must be given by very many Churchmen who, perhaps, have already given more than the per capita average asked for by the Board. Indeed this per capita is i tself a m isleading incident to the ga thering of m issionary funds, for since very many communicants cannot even Le reached by the m issionary appeal, and very many more will not, do not, or cannot respond, the per capita obl igations qf those who give at all conscientiously m ust inevi tably be much greater than that suggested by the Treasurer. Let each one of us do what he can ,  e i ther through his parish or by d irect contributions to the Miss ions House. 
JI STRANGE story comes to us of the opening of a newly built Cathedral of the Roman communion in Baker City, Oregon, Inst month, by means of a paid enterta i nment consisting of a secular concert wi th a clog-dance and like accompaniments within the Cathedral i tself. The priest del ivered an address which, says the local  paper, was "warmly applauded," and in which "he had h is hearers convulsed with laughter." The edifice was as yet unconsccrnt0<l and the altar had not been erected. Techn ically, therefore, there was no viola t ion of the sanctity of the House of God. Y ct in an und i scrim inat ing American communi ty, is it not certa in that this d i st inction between the edifice before and after consecration would be so largely lost, that most of the people would fail  to understand i t ? Certainly the fifty cents per capita admission fee would seem a poor exchange for the shock to the sense of reverence which must have been felt by some, and the impulse to i rreverence by n good many. We mention th i s, not because our own parishes and clergy arc immune from strange anomalies, nor because of any desire to pick flaws in other people's rel igion ; but because Homan Catholicism i s  now being viewed by some Churchmen throu(.!h a beautiful halo, which seems to rel ieve it from the dust patches which settle upon the rest of us. Roman Catholics arc neither better nor worse than Anglicans ; but those who seek the Roman fold as a relief from indiv idual foll ies of priest or people arc destined to serious d i sappointment. This Baker C i ty incident is l ike so many inc iden ts  that happen among Angl ican Churchmen : techn ically dcfcns i l , l c  to the informed, but dangerous because of the certainty that it  will be m isunderstood by people who arc not canonis ts, to the spir i tual detriment of many observers. ( For Answers to Correspomk•nts, see page 774 . l  

WHY N OT MAKE THIS A LENT OF PRAYER? .\ Li::�TE:S PASTORAL TO THE Cm:ncn 1:- TI IE  D1sTRICT oF SACRAMEXTO. B, THt: RIGHT Rt:,·. WM. HALL :MonELA:-o, D.D. Belo ved in the Lord : 
I DESIRE to u tter some pla in, earnest words t o  you th is  Lent about Prayer-I might rather sny about the neglect of Prayer. If we could ask St. Paul t-0 stand in our pulpits on .Ash Wednesday and tell us how to make our pari shes prosperous and a power in  the community, he would answer, "I charge you first of a ll to pmy" (I. St .  Tim. 2 :  1 ) .  Be not dccci,·ed, he would say ; the first thing is  not to secure pledges and pew n,nts,  to provide beautiful music or sec how many rich people you can persuade to come to ch urch. The chief thing is, Do the people pray ? You cannot pro,;per wi thout prayer. Prn:,er is crowded out of our parish l ife, thrust into a corner by Christian priest nnd people. Kever were there so many cloqtll'n t  preachers in America. What we need is not more eloquent preachers, but more people that pray. The reason wh.v the Church docs not convert the world faster is because Chr i st ians  do not pra�•- Read i 1 1  ;your New Testamen ts this Lent the stor�· of the i n fant Cl 1urch. You will sec that its tr iumphs were won hy carnc,;t ·prayer. The Apostol i c Church was not three days old when two of i ts  chief Bishops were arrested and thrown in  ja i l. But the baptized people immed i ately came togctht:r and prayed, wi th the result that great power came upon the A postles and great grace foll upon them all (Acts 4 :  31,  33) .  The Church was without money to  support a single Bish op or  priest, pay  a salary, or send a m issionary. They were harassed by cruel, relen tless pcrscPu tion. What did they do ? They prayed. and at once there was a great outpouring of offer ings : men sold houses and lands, brought the proceeds and laid them at the Apostles' feet (Acts 4 :  3.:i ) .  Consider the frantic efforts, the dcsperntc maneuvering of Christ ian people to-day to raise money for the Church, and the neglect of the s i mple remedy-prayer. St. Paul once wrote a letter to a struggl ing miss ion, adv ising it how to become strong. He sa id not a word about bazaars or drnmas, utterly overlooked the advantage of g iving a dance for the young people, sell ing ice cream or rafiling dressed dolls for the salvation of the world. He simply told the people to pray. Get together, he said : "Con tinue steadfastly in prayer and persevere in the sa me" (Col. 4 :  2) .  When he wrote to large c ity parishes l ike those in Rome and Corinth, his  advice was the same : "Continue instant in prayer"; "Pray w ithout ceasing" (Rom. 12 : 11 ; I. Thess. 5 :  17).  There is no prescription l ike this for a s ick parish. Why are we so feeble ? We have many entertainment,:, our women arc active, our societ ies numerous, yet our pews arc half empty, early Communion is deserted, we can 't pny expenses, we ha,·e l i ttle to give for missions and charities. This is n common cry. Invariably it is found thnt  the source of weakness is not a low state of finances, but a low state of spirituali ty. Our people arc not poor. Look over the congregat ion and note the fash ionable ra iment and showy mill inery of the women. See how freely the men spend for c igars, t ravel, club life, add to the i r  bank account, even ven ture a li ttle o f  their surplus i n  mining stocks. Read the society columns of the newspapers or scrutinize the throngs issuing from the theatres. Your communicants arc leaders in the gay world of dinners, card part ies, and these th ings cost money. l\fcn and women are not to be blamed because they enjo�• such things and spend money for them. They are to be blamed when these things crowd out t he soul's l ife, when the dust of 'the dance and the market place is permitted to obscure the Face of Christ, when prayer languishes, al tars are n0glcctcd, God robbed of the first fru its of income, the Lord's treasury allowed to become empty, God's poor and God's Church forgotten and despised. Let us come back closer to the sources of our strength-the old-fashioned ways of prayer, B ible read ing, and wai t ing  upon God. Revi se our ideals. Belic,·e that more good is done and more money raised in a parish by a few people pray ing haTd than by many running to and fro sell ing t i ckets. ,Yithout doubt we shall see in hen,·en hereafter, if by God's grace we attain that g-lorious state, many who on earth never belonged to guild or brotherhood, yet who did the greatest work of all  because they prayed. The sick of a pnrish can accompl i sh a great good in this way. As we go about among the bedridden and see their fa i th  and patience, we feel that they have tho secrets of heaven bcea�1s� . they liv w1tlh hpaJ(8j'(!)ll� to God. D 1g 1t 1zed by Uvc:3 -� 
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N E W  EXETER BISHOPRIC 

Likely That the See W ill  be Established at 
C helmsford BURIAL OF THE REV. GEORGE F .  HOLD EN Promotion for the Rev. A. M .  Cazalet OTH ER ENGLISH C H URCH N EWS 

T h f"  Lt,·ht &'  ("har("b �r"·· Hll rf"ll tl t 
Lo1ulo11.  ll a r,·ll 1 7 .  I U O !lf  f 

C
HE G eneral Commit tee of the fa-sex B ishopric FunJ, at a nwct ing hel d  iu London u mler the presidency of the Bishop of S t .  AIL,ms, has  contirmcd the fol lowing recommendations of the Exccut iYe Commi t tee : ( I )  That Chelmsford sha l l  be suggested t-0 the authorit ies as the most suitable see town for the new diocese, and ( 2 )  that, for the present, no res idence be purchased for the future Bishop ; but that the sum of £ 1 0,000 be i nwsted, and the i ncome thereof be paid on•r  to the Bi shop, when the new see i s  const i tuted, for the rent of  house. The rccornmf'11dation of Chelmsford as the CatlH•d ral c i ty of the propo�Pcl E�sex diocc�c was based upon the opinion of the county of Essex, as arri,·cd at approximately by a ple b isci te  of the parishes. There were sc,·cn compet ing towns, among which, bc� idP.s Chelmsford, WC're Colches ter, Barking, and "' a l tham Holy Cross. The B i�hop of St. Albans has decided that, if  he is t ransferred to the new d iocese, he must, in just ice to his work, rc� ide within ten mi l<'s or so of London ; and by the plan recommended he and his succcs:-ors would hn\'e the freedom in th is di rection which seems to  he necessary for the efficient admin istration of the d ifficult d is trict known as "London-over-the-Border." The Execut iYe Committee reported that the Bishopric Fund would probably reach £45 ,000 by the time when it  would be requi red for form ing the new d iocese in  the spr ing of 1909. It is believed that this sum will be sufficient to carry out  the original scheme wh ich was la id  before the St .  Albans d iocesan conference. OllSEQLllES OF TIIE RE\'. G .  F. I IOLDI:::,J, The funeral services in connec t ion w i th the decease of the Rev. G. F. Holden, v i car of All Saints', j\farg-aret S t reet, were held on Sunday and Monday week. The He\', Cyril Bickerstcth, C.R., preached a spec ial  sermon at  All Sain ts' on that Sunday morning, tak ing for h is text the opening words of the late v icar's proposed Len ten course : "To h im that O\'crcometh wi l l  I gh·e to eat of the T ree of Life" (Rev. 1 1 : 7) .  The Bishop of Kensington preached in  the even ing from the text : "At e,·ent idc it  shall be l ight." After the sen· icc the Bishop, vested in Linck cope and white mitre, met the body at  the west doorwhere i t  ha<l hccn brought by the clerg-y from the mortuary chapel bclongi 1 1g  to the Sisters of the All Saints' Communityaccompanying the corlcge to the clia rwel. A wn tch was kept throughout  the n ight by the Gu ild of .\II Sa in ts for men, and by some of the All Sa ints' S is ters and others. On Monday morn i ng mat ins  was sa id  a t  5 :30, an.J the Holy Sacrifice was offered at G, G :30, 7 :30, and 9 ::10, this last being a Solemn Requ iem. Among the large numl ic·r of pr iests present a t  th is serv ice, some in surpl ices, were Canon Bod;<,·. Prebendary Ing-ram, Prebendary Storrs, Prcbemlnry Russel l  Wakefield, Father Page and Father \Vaggett, S .S .J .E. ,  Rev. W. P. Trevelyan, head of the Liddon House, and Rev. R.  A.  J. Suckl ing. The Dies lra e  was chanted to a !-f' t t i ng by Dr. Hoyte ( former organist of All Sa ints') ,  and Merbccke's music was used for the Sanctus, Be11edic t 11s, and Agn 11s. The Credo and Gloria were, of course, monotoned. The Rev. E .  D. Arundell, who has been placed priest in charge during the rneancy in the v icarage, was tire celcLr:mt, the t"·o other sacred ministers being the assistant cu rates. The B ishop of LonJon, vested in black cope and whi te m i tre, gave an a<ldr<'ss from the s teps of the chancel. He sa id  that, of course, they fol lowed the departed priest with their  prayers : "It is pathetic to me that at Christmas we hnd a l i ttle a ffectiona te corrcsporHlrn<'e t-0gl't.hcr a hout the r igh t  way of giving out a not iec at such S<'n· ices as th,•se. And I renwmbcr his a ffectionate lo�·n l ty, nnd the way he a ssent;-d to the form of such notices, wh ich, n <·eordi 1 1g to the a ncien t practiee, I bel ieve to be the right form, 'Let us rl'nwmber before God the fa i th ful dPparted, and es1wcinl ly the friP11 1I whom we ,•nm111P1 1 1or:1 te nt the t i m<'. ' I r<•lll!'mber th i s  wi th a full )wart .  L i t l l t>  d i d  I th ink  i t  wou ld  be  over h i s  dea th I shou ld gi ,·e out th i s  notice. Let us renwmh<'r, be fore God, I say this morn ing, the fa ithful  ,lepn rtcd, and esp<'cin l ly  George Frederil'k 

Holden. llfay eternal rest be his, nnd let everlasting l ight shine upon h im ! "  • Further, the Bishop a sked them t-0 pray that as the ascended Christ gave them th is gift of  n. fa i th ful priest in the i r  late vicar, He would guide h im ( the Dbhop ) in the choice of a successor. IMPOHTA!\T CLI::HICAL APPOIJ\T)I E!\T. The Earl of Bradford has appointed the Rev. A. M. Cazalet, v icar of 8t .  Alban's, Fulhnm, to the important v icarage of St. Alban's, 'l'(•<ld i ngton. :Mr. Cazalet was the one who accompanied the B i shop of London on his recent tour to Russ ia ,  act ing as h is  chapla in .  lle is  a Cambridge )LA., and was admitted to the pr iesthood in 1SS9. He was somet ime organiz ing sceretary of the East London Fund for Jews, and mission chapl a in to the  Bi�hop of S tepney. During the troubles at  St .  Michael's, Shored i tch, some years ago, be  was  priest in  charge of the parish, and d i�pln�'ed much tact and energy. Two years ago the Bishop of London appointed him to the vicarage of St. Alban's, Fulham ; one of the twelve churches, besides the parish church, in th is subu rb so famous for being the ancil' n t  place of res idence of  the  B ishops of London. The Bishop has  appointed as  }Ir. Caza l et's successor in  Fulham the Re,·. Ernest Tr i t ton, one of the nssistnnt clergy of All Saints', Margaret Stree t. PERSONAL MENTION. At the recent election for the London Diocesan Conference in the rural deanery of \Vpstminstcr, among the clerical reprcsen tnti,·es chosen was the Re,·. Father \Vaggett, S .S.J.E. Canon Sarnge, rector of Hcxham (Northumberland) , has issued an invitation to the Archbishops and B ishops of the Angl ican communion a t tend ing the Lambeth Conference to be present at the consecration of the nave of Hexham Abbey chur<'h , on August 8th. It  is stated that more than 100 ex-Church Army "capta ins" 
--i.e., men trnined by the Church Army at its own expense and  afterwards work ing for a longer or shorter time under the society, arc now in holy orders in England or in the Colonies. The Chureh Army discourages its men from entering holy orders, as tl1e work for which the society trained them is that of lay missioners, but in these cases the call has been too strong. J. G. HALL. 
S ETTLE M E N T  OF T H E  B O M BAY TRO U B LES. 1: ULL report:; are at  hand from India of the transactions in 
J the court of the }lost Reverend, the Metropol i tan of India,  in the case appealed by the Rev. A. Bonney and the Rev.  Father Xicholson, S.S.J E. , aga inst the i r  inhibit ion by the Bishop of Bombay, and the revocat ion of their l icenses to officiate in the d iocese, owing to their refusal to comply with certain requ i rements conta ined in his lordship's v isitation charge del i ,·cred in  February, HIO'i, i n  Boruhay Cathedral .  In this charge the B ishop laid clown thirty-fiye requ i rements, subscription to wh ich he insisted on on the part of the clergy in his d iocese. :Many of these were pract ir,cs that were common in the d iocese, as cbewhere, and though a number of them were of minor importance nnd rece ived acq11 icsecnee u nder a greater or less degree of pro• test, there were two pract ices forbidden that the present appellan ts refused to obey, and they were thereupon inhib i ted and their l i censes in the diocese cancelled, whereupon they appealed to the court of the llctropol itnn, being the Bishop of Calcutta, Dr. Copleston. The :Metropolitan held his court in Bombay on February 18th and 19th, when, after much argument, counsel on both s ides agreed to certa in  stipulations, as follows : 1. l\Ir. Bonney t-0 promise obedienee t-0 all Bishop's requ i rements, i ncludi ng m ixed chal ice and Sign of the Cross, but No. 24 [ th i s  referred to the presence of ch ildren at  Holy Communion ] t-0 be subject t-0 the decision of the )Ietropoli tan and Bishops as hereinafter men tioned. 2. The question of the lega l i ty of Requirement Ko. 24 is t-0 be decided by the l\fctropo l i tan with the advice of such B i shops i n  India a s  the llfotropolit.an desi res t-0 consult, not excluding the Bishop of  Bombay. 3 .  The Bishop of Bombay and irr. Bonn<'y wi l l  abide by such deci sion pending any dec i,- ion of a h igher authority at home having authority in Ind ia ,  should such be issued. 4. )Ir. Donn<'y to be reinsta ted as  A. C. S. Chap la in  on terms of his or ig inal employment and to abandon a l l  ch· i l  claim on h is  arrears of  salary being pa id .  Substantial ly the same stipulations were made in the case of the appeal of Father :Kicholson . The Court then took up the lcgitll }uestions ini'\'oh·cd in  the 
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two appeals, being whether the attendance of unconfirmed children at  celeL.rn t ions of the Holy Communion is lawful and whether Holy Communion should be cclcbrate<l on Good Friday and Enster Even. The case was argued at length on legal grounds by the attorneys and on theological grounds, on behalf of the appellants, by the Rev. Father Pul ler, S.S.J.E., who said in part, as reported in Th e G uardian : "\\'e try now to lead our people from the earl iest years to regard the Eucharist as the great Sunday service. We try to establ ish the primi tive view, which is, in fact the Gospel v iew, and to get rid of the post-R1>format ion view, wh ich substi tuted the human tradition of �ln t ins  fur the <li \· ine legacy of the Eucharist . And one method which we adopt i s  the primith'e method of training our chi ldren to rega rd the .Eucharist as the service which they must make a Rpecial point of a tt('n<li ng. We would great ly wish to be able to feed them with the Botly and Blood of our Lord, hut unfortunately we are not allowed to <lo that. The Reformers retained a bad custom of the medirern l Latins, and, in <lPfinn<'e of the uninr�n l pract ice of the ancien t  Church, they postponed Confirmation and First Communion to the time when the ch i ldren had grown to be fifteen, s ixteen, or seventeen years old. We know perfectly well that non-communicating a ttendance is not contrary to the mind of Christ, at any rate, as we practise it, and we are also sure that i t  has ne\·er been forbidden by our mother the Church of England. And, therefore, with a good conscience, and, as we think, with excellent results, we encourage our chi ldren to be p resent at the celebration. So far I have not mentioned the Adoration of our Lord real ly present in the sacrament as a reason for bringing ch ildren to that sen·ice. The Bishop of Bombay imagines that that i s  our one thought, and that, apart from Eucharis tic Adoration, the presence of ch i ldren at the Eucharist would be meaningless. He is  quite mistaken. Training our ch i ldren to worship our· Lord really present in the Eucharist i s, no doubt, part of our purpose, but is not the main part. There are Christians, not of our communion, who for the most part, are very imperfectly instructed in the revealed doctrine of the Eucharist, who bring their chi ldren to their Communion service, al though they would never teach them to worship our Lord as being really present in their sacrament. A certain number of our Engl ish clergy are, I am sorry to say, bitterly opposed to this practice. I do not know that anybody else agrees with them ; certainly nobody wants to force them to do what so much distresRCs them. But standing as they do so very mueh alone in  their ideas, it would be better, I th ink, i f  they were a l i ttle more modest i n  their opposition and less fanatical in their efforts to impose their way, which we think a very mistaken way, on their brethren." 

JUDGMENT OF THE METROPOLITAN OF CALCUTTA. The Metropolitan and his as.5essors at the close of this address took time for consideration, and the next day the Metropolitan delivered the following judgment : "With reference to the points submitted to me under the terms of settlement between the parties in the cases of the Rev. H. Bonney and of the Rev. H. S. Nicholson against the Bishop of Bombay, I have consulted with the Bishops of Madras, Lucknow, and Travancore, the Bishop of Bombay also being present. "I .  In the matter of requirement No. 35-"I have dealt with the question submitted to me as referring exclusively to the two days, Good Friday and Easter Eve, to which alone reference was made in the petition, and I find that the requirement is  not legal .  "2. In the matter of requirement Ko. 24, which prohibits the keeping of bodies of unconfirmed children in church during the actual celebration of Holy Communion, I intentionally a\·oid deal ing with the subject in  any wider aspect, but confine myself  strictly to the terms of the question submitted to me, and I find that the practice therein referred to does not nec!'ssarily imply any strange or false doctrine, and that i t  cannot legally be proh ibited. "Feb. 20, 1 008." "R. S. CALCUTIA." The outcome in both cases is deemed a victory for the appellants and a defeat for the Bishop of Bombay. The fact that the death of the Bishop of Bombay occurred very soon the,·eafter adds a particular pathos to the incident. 
ANSWERS TO C O RRESPO N D ENTS. 

H. P.- ( 1 )  Perverts to Rome from o u r  ministry are ani mated by 
such various motives tbat generalization Is Impossible. No doubt It  Is 
t rue that most of them come from the "H igh Church" sectlon.- ( 2 )  We 
know of no schedule of hymns adapted to the Sundays except that made 
In connection w!tb tbe Evening Prayer Leaflet by The Young Church
man Co. 

TnE BEAUTY of work depends upon the way we meet it-whether we arm ourRCh·cs each morning to attack i t  as an enemy that must be vanquished before n ight comes, or whether we open our eyes with the sunrise to welcome it as an approaching friend who wi l l  keep us delightful company al l  day, and who wi l l  make us  feel at evening that  the day was well  worth its fat igues.-LuciJ Larcom. 

SU CCESSFU L  WORK OF HOPE FARM 

Charity of the Church for the C are of Children Sent 

by the J uvenile Courts of N ew York CHURCH MEETING IN AID OF CIVIC RIGHTEOUSNESS Statues for the Cathedral Being Re-cut 
S U M M ER ARRANGEM ENTS OF THE SEABU RY SOCI ETY 

Tbe L�::.•:.��-:e::r�':"a:�r.:: } 

CHE first annual report of Hope Farm, an institution for the care of children who are not Roman Catholics, at Verbank, Dutchess Co. N. Y., has j ust been published. The buildings and lands with the en tire plant were, it  will be remembered, taken from the Brothers of Nazareth by Bishop Greer about a �·ear ago. It was intended to be to Protestant children ju.st what the Roman Catholic protectories are to their chi ldren, and the necessi ty for such an institution was made more apparent after the Chi ldren's Court, which was established in this city in 1902, got into working order. "Previous to that t ime," as the report states, "all juvenile offenders were arraigned and tried in the same court with adults, many of whom were criminals of the worst and v ilest type. The statute creating the court re· quires that whenever practicable the children shall be commit ted to insti tutions where they can receive such religious instructions as accords with the religious faith of their parents or guardians." To meet this demand "Hope Farm" was started, with its excellent build ings and 300 acres of farm land. The report states that  since January, 1907, 131 children have been committed to the farm. At present there are 95 children under i ts charge. Owing to the recent destruction by fire of one of the buildings the possibilities for work are curtailed and no more chi ldren can be taken. The city contributes to the maintenance of each child committed to Hope Farm by the Children's Court, but this income is  insufficient. Since the fire the boys on the farm have been moved to a cottage which was formerly used as a house of reception, but it is not large enough. A dormitory is needed to accommodate at least fifty boys. A proper school building is necessary. For these purposes donations are required 11s well as yearly subscriptions to the current expenses. The work has been warmly commended by the judges of the Children's Court and has the cordial approval of the State Board of Charities and the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to C hildren. Many of our churches in the Bronx and elsewhere are doing excellent work through their ladies' aid societies and Sunday schools in supplying clothing and other necessaries for the institution, amongst them being St. Ann's, Morrisania ; St. James, Fordham ; St. Margaret's ; Holy Faith ; Grace, West Farms ; St. Peter's, Westchester ; as well as St. Elizabeth's Guild of St. Agnes' chapel, Trinity parish. 
LECTURES ON CH URCH ARCHITECTURE. On the evening of Wednesday, the 25th, the Church Club had its monthly meeting at its rooms, when Sir Purdcn Clark, of the Metropolitan :Museum of Art gave a very interesting address on Church archi tecture from its earliest and crudest beginnings up to the present date. Ladies were on this occasion invited to the club, of whom many were present. 
PLANS FOR THE SEA MAN'S INSTITUTE. Plans are publ ished for the new buildings of the Seaman's Institute, which are to be the finest of their kind and for their purpose in the worl,l. The land is already bought and paid for, having cost $200,000. The building itself is to cost $400,000, of which about $255,000 is now in hand. It  is not yet decided when the building operat ions are to be started. The insti tute will accommodate about 400 men, in addition to quarters for about 100 officers. 

MEETIXG rn AID OF CIYIC RIGHTEOUSNESS. A great meeting was held last week at Holy Trinity, Brooklyn, in furtherance of Civic Righteousness. The me<>ting and the work it inaugurated are the outcome of Bishop Potter's v igorous interest in this great work of reform. Bi$hop Potter presided at the meeting. The history of this movement ·com· menced with a sermon preached by Bishop Potter on t he impor· tance of young men getting into right relations to tlwir state and city governments. :Mr. Bouck White of Kew York took it up and has formed an organization for civic betterment amongst young men, the part icular aim of which i s  to get the teachers in the schools to teach their children intelligently their civic duties, and to hold meetings inc;any cities.I At the meet ing 
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Mr. B. White spoke and �howed that the hope for C ivic Right
eousness in the fu ture lay in teaching the young men to-day. 
General Horat io Kim snid the movement would eventually get 
bet ter men into the legislature. The Rev. J. Howard Melish, 
rector, said the Church helped herself when she cooperated in 
such work as this. Pledges were put out to be signed by teach
ers promising to forward the cause and adopt the plans, and a 
very great number of t he pledges were signed. 

Archdcn<'on Stuck, who has been del ivering illust rated lec
tures and preaehing during the winter in many New York 
churches, prcaehed last Sunday morning, March 29th, at Old 
Trin i ty. 

PR0GIIESS OF WORK 0� STATCES FOil TUE CATHEDRAL, 
The work of re-cutting the statues for the Cathedral of St. 

John the Divine is nearly completed. Much of the work pre
viously done was imperfect and unsnti sfoctory to Mr. Borglum, 
who has himself done most of the re-cutting. Directly under 
the arch of the chancel wall of the Belmont Chapel facing 
Morningside Avenue is a figure of "The Child." Underneath i t  
are archangels, and lower down, Simeon and the Blessed Virgin 
and Zacharias. All these were among the pieces that had to be 
recut. 

There remain to be completed the Twelve Apostles, n ine 
feet tall, and other figures to stand in n iches along the outs ide 
of the choir. }lany of them are nearly finished, although :Mr. 
Borglum has yet to mold the clay model of St. Paul. The un
finished figures stand in a row in a long shed back of the Cathe
dral, with the model for each at its shoulder. 

MEETl:S-GS l.il\DER At:SPICES OF TUE SEABt:RY SOCIETY, 
'Gnder its charge the Seabury Society of Kew York an

nounces two meetings of Church workers this summer for the 
study of the Bible, the Prayer Book, Missions, and Sunday 
school methods, and for recreation and personal acquaintance. 
In point of date the first one will be held at Fairview, St. 
Faith's School, Poughkeepsie on the Hudson, from July 7th to 
21st. The Rev. Dr. Samuel Hart will give the course on the 
Prayer Book, the Rev. Everett P. Smith of the Board of Missions 
will have general charge of the m ission study, the Rev. Samuel R. 
Colladay of the Berkeley Divinity School will give the Sunday 
school course, acting for the Joint Commission of the General 
Convention on Sunday school work, and it is expected that the 
Rev. Harvey Officer, 0. H. C., will give the Bible course. St. 
Faith's School is located in beautiful grounds, wel l  out of the 
city, and directly upon the r iver bank. It is  large_ enough to 
accommodate nearly the entire conference. There 1s a chapel 
in the building for the daily celebrations, and on Sundays out
door meetings will be held under great trees that are on the 
place. The date is fixed as early in July as possible, before the 
heat in the Hudson valley is excessive. 

The second meeting will be at Kent, Conn., August 1st to 9th. 
Leaders among laymen of many cities have been invited. The 
Rev. Dr. Arthur S. Lloyd is to attend, and it is expected that a 
plan of work among the men of the Church in behalf of dioc
esan and general m issions will be mapped out. The Seabury 
Conference, now in its fourth year, has grown to such extent 
that no one place, where all in attendance can be boarded and 
lodged in one company, can be found, and so it  has become 
necessary to divide it and hold two meetings. Even now the 
number who can be accommodated is l imited, especially· at St. 
Faith's school, and the society announces that early registra
tion is necessary. 

Very successful Teacher-Training Classes are now being 
held in Manhattan and Mt. Vernon, by the Rev. Dr. W. Walter 
Smith, Secretary of the New York Sunday School Association. 
In Manhattan, the class is held at the Seabury Commons at 
Christ Church, on Thursday evenings ; while in :Mt. Vernon, it 
is at the Church of the Ascension. Both classes are open to 
teachers from any parish. Dr. Smith is also giving a special  
course for the middle and senior classes at the New York Dea
coness School on Thursday mornings. 

THE PARISH CHURCH of :Mexborough, in Yorkshi re, England, had a narrow escape from destruction by tire lately. The old custom of ringing the Angelus is sti l l observed at the ehurch, and to this fact the early discovery of the fire is, it appears, due. The caretaker was proceeding to the belfry to ring the mid-day Angelus, when he was startled to find dense volumes of smoke issuing from the roof. He quickly gave the alarm and the fire was quick ly subdued, the damage done being comparatively smal l .-Canadian Churchman. 

LARGE N O O N DAY CON GREGATI ONS IN 
CHICAGO 

An Average of Four Hundred Persons at Down
town Services 

PARISH TO BE ORGANIZED AT BERWYN 
Splendid Gift for Chicago Homes for Boys 

CHURCH NEWS OF THE DIOCESE OF CHICAGO 
Tbe Lh·lna- Cbareb ll•w11 B■r�•• I 

Cltleaao, Barela ao, 1908 f 

CHE Chicago Opera House, where the noon-day services have 
been held for the last three Lenten seasons, holds about 600 

persons on the ground floor. The attendance has averaged from 
400 to 600 nearly every day this Lent, being considerably larger 
than the attendance of last year. The clergy this year have 
been selected from our own diocese, as was largely the case dur
ing the first year of these theatre services. Last year the com
mittee made the experiment of inviting a number of clergy from 
outside the diocese, some of them from the East. The services 
last week were conducted by the Rev. S. B. Blunt and the Rev. 
F. D. Devall. For the coming week they will be in charge of 
the Rev. E. V. Shayler and Dean Sumner. The singing is 
always excellent, being, of course, congregational, led by Mr. 
John W. Hooper, tenor soloist at Epiphany, and accompanied 
by piano and cornet ; Mr. John Allen Richardson, organist of 
St. Paul's, Hyde Park, being the pianist. 

PARISH TO BE ORGANIZED AT BERWYN. · 
The Rev. C. E. Taylor has been the priest-in-charge of the 

mission of St. Michael' and All Angels at Berwyn, one of the 
west side suburbs, for nearly n ine years, and the work has 
lately grown so much that at a largely attended parish meeting 
on the evening of Tuesday, the 24th of March, it was unani
mously voted to take steps to organize the congregation as a 
parish, under the canons of the diocese. A commi ttee was 
appointed to canvass the congregation for increased subscrip
tions, so that this independent position may soon be possible. 
The Lenten attendance at St. Michael's this year has been grati
fying, the numbers present at the daily Eucharists having 
gained 70 per cent. over last year, and the congregations at the 
other daily services and on Sundays fully 20 per cent. 

PROGRESS AT ST. TIMOTHY'S. 
Another m ission of the diocese which is showing notable 

growth is that of St. T imothy's, on the west side of the city. 
The Rev. E.  J. Randall started this m ission four years' ago, 
and now work has been begun on the new church for this mis
sion. This is located on the corner of Chicago and Monticello 
Avenues, and will be a substantial brick building, to cost about 
$5,000. The corner-stone was laid last Sunday afternoon. 
The congregation expects to use the new building for wor• 
ship on Whitsunday. The mission is now in charge of Mr. 
Walter B. Williamson, lay-reader, a student in the Western 
Theological Seminary, and of the Rev. E. J. Randall of St. 
Barnabas'. There are about 50 fami lies, with 90 communicant.a 
in St. Timothy's, a Sunday of 80, a vested choir of 30, and four 
other organizations, including a branch of the Girls' Friendly 
Society. Last year the total receipts were $2,200, and the dis
bursements included offerings to domestic and foreign missions. 

INCREASING OFFERIXGS FOR GENERAL MISSIONS. 
In spite of the financial depress ion, the parishes and m is

sions of the diocese of Chicago have increased their  gifts to 
domestic and foreign missions over the sums contributed last 
year. The Bishop's earnest appeal during Epiphanytide was 
received with hearty cooperation by nearly every parish and 
mission of any strength, and by numbers of the smaller m issions 
as well. The leading sums contributed, being in several eases 
the largest ever given to general missions by these parishes, were 
as follows : Grace (Chicago) ,  $329.75 ; St. Paul's (Hyde Park ) ,  
$300.80 ; St. Luke's (Evanston) ,  $274 .31 ; Epiphany, $246.76 ; 
St. James', $240.20 ; St. Peter's, $230 ; Grace (Oak Park ) ,  
$147.75 ; St. Mark's (Evanston) ,  $129 ; Emmanuel (La Grange) ,  
$115.58. Other parishes, of  less numbers and resources than any 
of these, gave also with much generosity, and this result was 
reached without the spur of a public mass meeting on behalf of 
missions, for none was held in Chicago this Epiphanytide. 

GIFT TO CHICAGO HO)IES FOR BOYS. 
One of the handsomest gifts presented in some years by any 

member of this diocese to a diocesan institution has lately been 
made to the Chicago Homes for Bo�� The gift is a fine farm 
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i n  southern :!\lich igan, cous i s t ing of 120 acres, fully equ ipped, 11ml it comes from n Yery gcucrou� lu�·nH111, Mr. T. C.  I-I. \Vegeforth of St. Andrew's parish, as a memorial  to b is only son, who 
,,·fl� ki l led less thun a year ago. The farm is nearly nil under <!ultivat ion, find is  locn tcd ISO feet above the le,·el of Lake :.\[ ichigan, w i th a lake frou tagc on Crooked Lake. On the propNty there is a la r:-re farm house, a sma l l  farm house, a gristm i l l, bonts and bont -l10uscs, fru i t  house, ice-houses, smoke-house, pon ltry-honse, barns, etc., bes ides �ix cottages valued from $250 to $750 each, and 400 apple trees, 200 pear, and 40 cherry. This rno,;t  generous offer gi,·cs the Boys' Home fac i l i t ies for increasi ng the seope of work, and also furnishes a finam: ia l  feeder for the c i ty plant. I t  also provides a permanent solut ion of the men t ion problem for the Homes, s ince the bo�•s can now be sent to their own form for the s1 1 1 1 1 1 1wr weeks. The girls of St. Mary's Home h1we for Yl·11rs had l ike opportun ities provided at t lu · i r  summer home near Kemper Hall ,  l{cnosha, \Vis., one of t he most l1cuut iful loca t ions on the west shore of Lake Michigan. LAROE CONFIRM ATION CLASSES. Bishop Anderson, and in some cases B ishop Whi te of :Michigan City, have been confirming many classes of candidates of late in various pa rts of the c i ty and d iocese. The classes at  St. Peter's ( 1 38 ) ,  Calrnry ( 25 ) ,  Our Saviour (26 ) ,  t h e  Redeemer (Edgewater) ( 2 G ) ,  Freeport ( 2 7 ) ,  a n d  S t .  :Mary's I fome were in each case larger than those of last  year. M ISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.  Through the kindness of sc,·ernl friends of the Ca thedral, a new water motor is to be purchased for the wind-supply of the organ. This improvement has been greatly needed for a long t ime, and will be of much help. Mr. Fi;ank W. Smith, the new organist and choirmaster, has already ra ised the standard of music at the Cathedral, and the congregations have recently increased in a very encouraging manner. Many of the choir arc residents in the Chicago Homes for Boys. The work at St. ,John's mission, Clyhorn Avenue, which has lately been placed in  charge of the Rev. W. I. A. Beale, fonncrly of the staff at the Cathedral, has greatly revi ,·cd under his leadership. 'fhe congregations have grown and the parish work bas developed in  scope and interest. As deacon-in-charge, Mr. Beale has gone to l ive in the neighborhood of the miss ion, after having been for some months connected with the Ci ty Mission work centering at the Cathedral clergy house on Peoria Street. St. John's mission was placed for eighteen months under the care of the C it�· }fission staff, previously to i ts be i ug assigned to the Rev. W. I. A. Beale. It is loca ted in a ne ighborhood of transient popula tion, and the removals are frequent and incessant. Seventeen or eighteen years ago i t  was a parochial  m ission of St. James', Chicago, and members of St.  James' and of other north side parishes have ever since taken a deep interest in its work, sharing in some of the eiqJcnscs, and officering some of i ts leading organizat ions. At a recent meeting of the Advisory Committee of the Chicago Bureau of Charit ies, the Ucv. Dr. Herman Page of St. Paul's, Chicago, made an address on the characteristics of the "Friendly Visitor," specifying three traits as ind i spensablenamely, a des ire to do something for somebody, steadfastness, and a respect for the poor. He was elected a member of a special committee organized to advance the cause of friendly visitors throughout the c i ty, under the auspices of the Bureau of Chari tie.s. The special preachers at St. :.\fartin's Church, Austin, during the Fridays in Lent, arc : the Rev. E. A. Larrabee, the Rev. R. M. Kemp, the Rev. A. W. Griffin, the Rev. S. B. Blunt, Dean De Witt, and the Rev. Dr. J. S.  Stone. On the evening of the Fourth Sunday in Len t, the Rev. Z. B. T. Phil l ips preached at St. :Mart i n's on "The Power of Friendsh ips." At least  three of the Brotherhood chaptl•rs in Chicago, being those at  the Church of the Redeemer, St. Peter's, and the Church of the Epiphany, have taken up as a defini te branch of work the organ izat ion of a Communicants' League among the men and older boys of the i r  respc<>t ive parishes. The result has been in each instance a marked increase in the proportion of men and boys rece iving at the rC'gular celebra tions on Sundays. The men and bo.)·s who ha,·e become irregular arc wri tten to, and then visi ted, and in some cases arc called for by appointment, and the corporate hours u rged for the i r  at tendance arc those of the early celebrat ions on a fixed Sunday in each month. ThP Re,'. George :.\L Babco<>k, rector of St .  George's Church, G rand Cross ing, has addrc:=;sed a total of 5,000 men at  various lo,hre nlC'C't i ngs d11 r i 11g the past year. During the two yPa r� of h i,- reC'toratc the pa rish of St. G eorge's has in-

creased 20 per cent.  in number of communicants, has purcha�ed and paid for a pipe organ and motor, and has raised over $GOO for the reduction of debt, besides meeting all the cost of main• tcnance. The papers to be read at the Lent Study Class on Saturday morning, Apri l  4th, will be from members of the Church of the Holy Spir i t, Lake Forest. Mrs. John Gould's top ic  is ''The 
'l'e Dcu 111 ." Mrs. T. Barbour Brown will follow with a paper on "The Religious TC'aching of Paradise Lost." :Mrs. Sydney Taber's theme is "A Sketch of Dante's Divine Comedy." Mrs. R. G. \Vatson will close the programme with a paper on "Tasso's Jerusalem Delivered." 

J U BILEE OF C H I CAGO Y. M. C. A. 

C
HE group of �·oung men who assembled on :March 29, 1858, i n  the c i ty of Chicago to form a Young Men's Christian Associat ion could have bad no dream of the splendid work conducted by that organization to-day. Nor did they, who were afterward con:;picuously identified, most of them, with the city's material  progress, realize the full measure of destiny that was before the lakeside city. But as they worked and prospered, ns the city grew into its larger estate, they maintained their relat ion with aggm,si ve Christian effort through this agency. A great revival bad swept the country in the wake of the financial panic  of 185i, and young men's organizations patterned on that-begun by George Williams thirteen years before-had taken the lead in concrete effort. Farwell and Moody, Jacobs, Leiter, McCormick, Lunt, and Willing were among the association pioneers in the rough-hewn Chicago of 1858 ; the Committee of One Hundred planning the April semicentennial celebration is as representative a body of "men who do things" as that number could cover. Chicago is a typical American city, always changing and never content, and the Young Men's Christian Association has kept abreast of her varying developments. From the modest rented quarters of 1858 the organization bas passe<l successiYely to three "Farwell halls," named in honor of one of her most generous supporters. Evangel ism and philan thropy and almost every form of Christian activity found a center at these headquarters, and the later Farwell hall wns known the world around. Chicago's claim to material leadership in  the broad West bas become undis-E. P. BAILEY. puted. On the spiritual s ide the Y. M. 

l'ltEsrn�:xT Y. :1,1 . c. A. C. A. bas been a force that has reached 
1:-. cmcAoo. almost equal eminenec. Though i t, work to-dny is sharply differentiated from that of the s ixt ies-chiefly by its greater inclusivenessit st i l l  sets the pace for specialized work for men. Herc, where 

1 1 1 11y he found the largest single department in the world, is the p roving ground for men and measu res. In its multifarious operations new standards of effic'iency are developed, and from i ts office;: and training schools have gone forth youthful vekrans who man the Associat ions in smaller cities, who direct or share the foreign work at home or in the field, and who follow Gncle Sam's boys in  Panama or in the Philippines. There is more than a local interest then in the approaching celebration of fifty years' service of this organization, during which it bas grown from a small company to a broadly organized body having under its care four general, six railroad, and ten student departments located at s trategic points ; owning hundreds of thousands of dollars' worth of property and fully utilizing i t ; claiming during the year some 12,000 members, enrolling 2,000 in its educational clas�es and in other ways doing for young men what no other s ingll' agency could be conceived of as doing. A newer era began with organization on a metropoli tan basis in the later eighties and the advent as general secretary of L. W. :Messer. Within a few years the fine building of the central department was provided, and the outlying work brought into proper coordinat ion. Under the administrati ons of such business men as Presidents J. L. Houghteling, J. V. Farwell, Jr., James H. Eckels, and the present executive, E. P. Bailey. the association has reached out into all parts of the big c i ty, and is exerting an upl i ft ing force upon men of all classes. A fresh stage in this modern era is to begin with the coming celebration, which will cover nearly three weeks and bring to the platform or the speakers' table many of the leaders in rel igious, educational, business, and rofc�onall l ife. D ig it ized by \...:,Ovg e 
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OR . MORT IMER'S CONFERENCES ON "THE 
PRESENT RELIGIOUS UNREST. " 

f lO)iT INU T KG hi s s e rie s o
f 

Co n ference s a t St . :Mark' s 
� Church , P h iladelp hia , Dr . A . G . Mo rtime r tre ate

d 
l a s t 

wee k of-

T HE C ll UHC l l' S : M ET HOD m • F'l :'\ DI XO AN I X F A LURLE A U THORI T Y TO 
llEET T IIE H E R E SIES W III CII m:s ET  IIE B IN T HE 

t·o i.; l! Tll A :'\ D FI F TH Ct; X T U RIES . 

I n  o u r l a s t l e ct ur e we inve stigate d t h e Xcw Te stamen t co nce p · 
tio n o f t h e Churc h . To· nig h t w e  ar c to c o n side r the wa y in w hich 
th e Churc h m e t th e a ss a ul t. s o f heres y w hich bes e t h e r through the 
fi r s t four ce n t u ril' s o i hn life , a nd the s ol u tion w hieh she foun

d 
fo r them in the a c tion o f the ecumenic a l c o mw ils . In the fir s t 
t hrc e <' e n t u rie s o f  he r lif e th e C h ur c h h a d t o  gtruggl e a g ai n s t p e rse · 

c u lion from wi thou t and heresy from wi t h i n . l'c rsce u tion only 
purified the C h u r c h , and spre ad the Gospe

l 
o f Chri s t ; and h eres

y 
then led to the developme n t o f  a means , the o nly means , by w hich , 
in matters o f fai th a nd mor als , an a utho ri t atirn deci sion o f the 
C h urch could be obt a ined . 

Begin ning towards the clos e o f th e firs t and e xtendi n
g 

throu gh 
th e whol e o f th e second ce ntury , the Chu r ch was ix- s e t w ith v a rious 
form s o f G nostic heresy . \Ye luwe si g ns o f it in the l ater E pi s tles 
o f  St . P aul , b u t i t  de velop,·d rn pi , ll y a nd robbed th e C hu rch o f  m ,my 
o f her c h il dre n . The t erm G n o s tic is , o f c ou rse , the w ry o ppo s ite 
to the w ord Agn os ti c . w i th w hich we a re so fa m i l i a r . The A gno stic 
professes to ham no k n owll'd g c on ce rt a in s ub ject s , a nd t h r r l 'f ore no 
opi nion abou t them . Th e G n o sti c , on th e oth e r h nntl , cl a imed to h a rn  

a sp<'ci a l knowledg"C , a hi gher knowledge th an o r, l in a ry m en had , 
a nd th er e f ore to be 111 ,Je to u ndnstirnd what w as h idden from t he 

mass o f Ch ri stian s . Thrre w e re Gno s t ic se cts w h ich d i ff e red in de 
ta i l s , bu t a l ike in th at they a ll  rcjc ctl'd the l it e ra l sense o f the N ew 
Tcstiim ent , a nd sub je cte, l it to a n  n llrg o ri z i ng mc, thot! o f intNp r eta 
ti on by which they comhincd it w ith heath en ph i los ophy a nd pag a n  

mJ· thology . 

St . Ircna eu s , who wrote ag a in st the Gno s t ics , dl'cla red that " it 
subjected eve ry th i ug to th e ca p rice o f the ind i ,· idna l , a nd m a,le a ny 
f ixed rule o f f a ith impo s s ib l e . "  In this G uo st i e i s m  s howed the 

innate p r in c ip les of Sl'<'l, 1 r i11n i sm , w h ich is a lwa ys mo rr or lrss ind i 
v idnal cap r ice and a rc_ je c t ion of au tho r ity . The Gno stics , too , 
agreed in rejecting the d i v in i ty o f  ou r Lo rd a nd S:winur Je sus Ch r i st , 
though th l'y worked H i m  into the ir sy stems . 

The chie f  Gno s tics wr re S i mo n  Megus , Sa tu rninns , :IIcnanda, 
Cerinthus , Ba s i l icil' s , V11l1•1 1 t ius , and Ma rcion . 

An impo rtant a s pee t o
f 

Gno s t ic ism was its use of classic philoso
phy, which appealed to the more educated , and robbed Ch r istia n ity 

of some o
f 

her mo�t cn l ture,l m inds . St. Clement of Al,ixn nd ria 

undertook the rrconc i lia t ion of th is clns8ic ph iloso phy w i th Ch r is
tianit�· , but b is en,lcavo rs were but ill received. La t r r , howeve r, 

the Church brought c lnssi<"n l cu ltu re to the t rea tmrnt of re l ig ion . 
Like all evi l , God in the end o ,·e rruled Gnosticism for the good of 
the Church, since it was through the Gnos tics that thc-olog ical s tudy, 
l iterature, and art were in troduccd into the Chu rch. 

Ahout the beg inn ing of the th ird centu ry C nos t ic is m  lk.•ga n  to 
lose it,1 power, but in the fourth a f ar more fo rmidab le lw resy a rose 
-Arian i�m-which thrcatencd the ve ry existence of Ch r istia n ity

, 
and which, a las, is the chief danger of our own day. I t, howeve r, 
was not w ithout its benrficial effccli upo n Ch r ist ia n ity, since it 
!I'll to the de n , Iopmc >nt o

f 
the, autho r ity of the Chu rch th rough ecu

rrwnical counl' i ls, and the sett ing forth of the fa ith of the Chu rch in 

what we ca ll the N icene Crec•d. 

The ecumen ical co u ne i ls a re g .. ,w rn lly reekoned at s even, though 

some pl'rsons d ispute the c la i m  of the sen·nth, b('eause for m a ny yPars 
it was not received by the Ga l l ican Cl n m·h. The f i rst, the Co n nr il  of 

! \ icea, in 325, condemned Aria n ism a nd cl < 'f i ncd the De ity of our 

Lord Jesus Chr ist b,,· asserti ng th a t  Ile was "of o ne substa n<'e w ith 

t.he Fa ther . " Shortly after a hcn•sy of the VC Q' opposite ch und<.�r 
arose, Apo l l inar ianism, which, wh i le a ccrpt i ng o ur L o rd's perfpct 
divinity, denied the perfect ion of Ii i� hu mn nity, sayi ng that He ha,! 

no rational or human soul bu t th a t  its p lace was supplied by God 
the \Vord. This doctrine was condf 'lnncd by the second ecumen ica l 

counci l ,  held at Cons t an ti nople in :l8 l .  
The th i rd grea t co uncil wa s held a t  Ephesus in 43 1 ,  to ref u te 

the errors of Xestori an ism, wh ich ta ught tha t Ch ris t had not on ly 
two d i stinct na tu res, the h uma n n nd dfrine, bu t two d i s tinct persons. 
The fou r th c�m nc i l  wa s th a t  o f  Cha lcedon i n  45 1 ,  one of the mos t 
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we find a doctrine held al ike by each part of the divided Church, by the Romans, the Greeks, and the Anglicans, we may hold it to be true, since the Holy Ghost wi l l  not allow the whole Church to fa l l  into error. The doctrine may never have been considered by a general council ,  and therefore may be wanting in accuracy of definition, but i f  i t  is  held pmetically by every part of the Church, it certainly fulfils the condit ions of Catholicity. From our investigations to-night we find that the Church is not without an authoritative voice, expressed through her ecumenical councils ; that this  voice is authoritative and infallible because it is the expression, not of the opinion of one man, like the Pope of Rome, but of the whole Body of Christ under the promised guidance of the Holy Spirit. On the decrees of these counci ls, then, we must take our stand. They do not answer many of the questions which theological curiosi ty would wish to have answered, but they tell us all that is necessary for a Christian to know ; and what God has not thought good to reveal to us through their agency we must be content to leave as matters of theological speculation, to be held as probable truth but not to be taught  as condi tions of Catholicity. 

T H E  M U RDERED GALI LEA N S .  

BY GEORGE DOWNING SPARKS. 

CHE religion of Christ contains many mysteries. I£ there 
were not things beyond our ken, things we could not ex

plain, we should be on an equality with God. Even the wisest 
of men are but as children in the presence of the mysteries of 
God. "What am I," sings Tennyson, "but an infant in the 
night, an infant crying for the light, and with no language 
but a cry i" We look at the £amine here, whereby hundreds 
and thousands of men and women perish ; the pestilence there, 
sweeping over cities and towns, numbering its victims by tens 
of thousands ; the ocean catastrophe, the railroad horror, the 
midnight tragedy. Why does God permit it ¥ I£ He is a God 
of mercy, why should so many of His children suffer ¥ 

Perhaps thoughts like this induced some of Christ's hearers 
to tell Him of the murdered Galileans. The young Prophet 
of Nazareth might throw a little light on Jehovah's inscrutable 
ways. 

We do not know the steps which led to the massacre. We 
only know that the haughty Roman Governor hated and loathed 
the hot-headed people whom his master had committed to his 
charge. They were always rebelling. Again and again had he 
to give orders to his soldiers to run down the steps of the Tower 
of Antonia and quell with blood the seemingly inextinguishable 
fanaticism of the Jewish people. For if the Roman despised 
the Jew, the child of Abraham hated his master with all the hate 
that his Semitic blood was capable of harboring. 

With these £acts in mind, it is not difficult to imagine how 
the bloody £ray might have been brought about. A body of 
Galilean peasants, with their thoughts on fire at the near ap
proach of the Messiah, enter the Temple. They are busy offer
ing their sacrifices. A taunt, perhaps from a Roman soldier, 
maddens them, and they rush with a yell upon the insulter. 
The excitement is seen and noted in the Tower of Antonia, 
which overlooks the Temple, end soon a cohort of soldiers is 
rushing down the steps. The flashing of the broadsword is 
seen, and then, probably in derision, the dead bodies of the 
slain Galileans are thrown with the sheep and oxen, and their 
blood mingles with that of the animals they were sacrificing. 
This small rebellion against the Roman power would probably 
have been altogether forgotten had it not been for the curious 
circumstance that animal and human blood mingled in a com
mon sacrifice. 

What now will the Christ say ? Will He declare that the 
£ate which overtook the murdered men was a deserved retribu
tion for their past sins ? Will he denounce Pilate and call on 
the people to rise and throw off th is gall ing yoke ? The great 
Teacher answers His questioners very quietly. He makes no 
allusion to Pilate's cruelty, and with a breath dismisses the 
charge that the slain peasants were preeminent sinners. He 
leaves untouched the whole question of human suffering and 
bids His hearers, one and all, repent of their own sins i£ they 
would escape a similar £ate. 

Would  it  not be well for us to take to heart the Master's 
words and not try and seek to fathom the mystery of pain and 
suffering ? There is plenty of work to be done in the world for 
Christ and His Church. 1£ we argue, d i spute, and wrangle 
about the or igin of C\0 i l ,  for exnmplc, we shall lcnve the work 
unrlone and so be in danger of merit ing at the last the rebuke 
of the Lord of the V ineyard-that we have been slothful and 
fai thless laborers. 

D R .  RO BINSON C O N S ECRATED. 

m ADE Bishop in the same church in which he had been bap
tized in infancy-this was the privilege of Dr. Henry 

Douglas Robinson, on the £east of the Annunciation. 
The church was St. Luke's, Racine, Wisconsin. Dr. Robin

son's consecration had been long deferred since h is election last 
October as Missionary Bishop of Nevada, in order that the 
interests of Racine College, of which the Bishop-elect wa s  war
den, might not suffer. Those interests having been protected, 
and Dr. Robinson's successor, the Rev. William F. Shero, Ph.D., 
being on the spot and ready to assume the mantle which the 
B ishop cast upon him, the consecration took place. 

The church is not large, and the chancel not being adapted 
to large functions, made it necessary that the Bishops-ten in 
number-be unattended by their chaplains. More than thirty 
presbyters were seated in the choir ; the students of the grammar 
school, in dress uniforms, occupied the left aisle, their officers 
acting as ushers ; and the nave, with every other available space, 
was insufficient to accommodate the hosts of friends of the 
Bishop-elect who desired to witness the consecration. A large 
party was in attendance from Milwaukee, including most of the 
city clergy, the members of the Cathedral chapter, and others. 

The procession which entered the church was led by the 
vested choir and its crucifer. The clergy followed in the usual 
order, the rector of the parish, the Rev. Walter G. Blossom, 
acting as master of ceremonies. The attending presbyters were 
the Rev. Arthur Piper, D.D., who has been associated with 
Racine parish and college since-the memory of man runneth 
not to the contrary ; and the Rev. Charles W. Robinson of Phila
delphia, brother of the Bishop-elect. The venerable Presiding 
Bishop officiated in person, the Bishops of Indianapolis and 
Milwaukee being assistant consecrators. The presenting Bish
ops were they of Minnesota and Chicago, and the preacher was 
the Bishop of Tennessee. The Bishop and the Bishop Coadjutor 
of Fond du Lac, the Bishop of Nebraska, and the Bishop Coad
jutor of Western Michigan were also_ present. 

The £unction was characterized by great simplicity. The 
certificate of nomination by the House of Bishops was read by 
the Rev. C. L. Mallory ; the testimonials of the Bishops by the 
Bishop of Fond du Lac ; the certificate of election in the House 
of Deputies by Judge Belden of Racine ; and the Bishop-elect 
personally read the constitutional declaration, "I do believe the 
Holy Scriptures to be the Word of God," etc., immediately prior 
to taking the oath of conformity. The Rev. Dr. R 0. Hindley 
officiated es deputy registrar. The Bishop of Nebraska read the 
Litany and the Bishop of Minnesota chanted the Veni Creator 
with the choir. At the Eucharist the Presiding Bishop wus 
assisted by the Bishop of Indianapolis as gospeller and the 
Bishop of Milwaukee as epistoler. A few of the clergy and of 
the trustees alone were communicated, The music included a 
portion of Cruickshank's service in E flat, the creed being said. 

The sermon was a timely pronouncement by the Rt. Rev. 
Thomas F. Gailor, D.D., Bishop of Tennessee, who spoke with 
his usual masterful eloquence, and dealt with his subject with 
some reference to the immediate difficulties and questions of the 
day. The text of the sermon will be found below. 

Among the gifts made to the newly consecrated Bishop were 
his episcopal robes, from the students at Racine ; an episcopal 
ring, together with an "overflow" gift of fifty dollars from 
friends, presented through the Bishop of Indianapolis ; a pec
toral cross from Miss Percival of Philadelphia ; and a chalice 
and paten from the Cathedral Chapter of Milwaukee, of which 
Dr. Robinson was a member. 

Bishop Robinson remains at Racine until immediately a fter 
Easter, when he takes up his work in Nevada, residing at Reno, 
the capital and university town. 

PRESENTATION OF EPISCOPAL RING. 

On the evening preceding the consecration of Dr. Robin
son, at the close of dinner in the refectory of Racine ColleJ?e, 
there was presented to him a handsome episcopal ring. The 
presentation was made by the Bishop of Indianapol is, an old 
friend and classmate, on behalf of some thirty old Racine 
students. In the course of his speech, the Bishop said : "This gift comes to you from old Racine boys and chiefly from those who were associa ted with you in school and college a quarter of a crn tury ngo. It is given as a token of  their affection and n,!mira tion nnd respect, for they have not forgotten the splendid example which you held up before them in their student days. And now, as you entn upon that h igher work to which you have bren cal led, they would hn,·e this ring Jesti fy to you of the ir  confidence 
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that, as you have been true and faith ful to every trust in the past, so these characteristics will mark your course throughout the future. The ring is large, primarily because it was made to fit your finger, but symbolically because we expect you to perform a large work ; i t  i s  heavy because of the weight o f  the metal and of  the stone that is set into it, but again as symbol izing the heavy responsibility which will henceforth rest upon you. "In the name, then, of these old friends, and as their mouthpiece, I ask you to accept this token of their affection and good wishes. And I a lso hand you a check for fifty dol lars to use as you may desire in your work. So many were your friends that the amount subscribed overpassed that required." Dr. Robinson spoke gracefully in acceptation of the gift. 
BISHOP GAILOR'S SERMON. "And they continued steadf(JJltly i11 the Apost les' teaching and fellowship, in the breaking of bread and the prayers" (Acts 2 : 42, R. V. ) .  St. Luke, the friend and companion of St. Paul, looking back through thirty years, sifting the wheat from the chaff, describing only those events in that momentous history which seemed to him to be of conspicuous importance and significance, tel ls  us the principles which guided and determined the organization of the Christian religion for its long career of instruction and benediction to mankind. It began with the observance of a ceremonial rite called Baptism for the remission of sins. This Baptism impl ied adherence to persons and duties. It involved the principle of authori ty, which rests on the basis of the teaching or doctrine of the Apostles. And it admitted to "the Fel lowship," which was i llustrated and proved by actual participation in "the breaking of bread"-the new sacrament of fellowship-and in "the prayers," i.e., the formal worship of the Society. This "Fellowship" ( Koinonia ) is more than the fellowship of the Apostles. The order of the Greek words makes emphatic the objective reality of the Fellowship. Union with the Apostles was one of its marks. It was from the beginning the Communion. The Fellowship, which St. Paul afterwards cal led "The Kingdom of the Son of His love," and "the Body" and "the Bride" of Christ ; which Ignatius and Clement and Cyprian and Atbanasius and Augustine and the rest of the fathers loved to speak of as "The Holy Catholic Church." To-day, my brethren, St. Luke's retrospect of thirty years has grown for us into more than eighteen centuries ; and yet we still believe in the objective real ity of "The Fellowship," and we still maintain the principles of its original constitution. To me this is the miracle of history. The long-descended, unbroken, undiminished l ife of the Catholic Church ; founded upon the teaching, the doctrine of the Apostles ; perpetuating from generation to generation the authority and witness of the Apostles ; re• newing her spiritual power and vitality from day to day by sacra• mental contact and union with her Lord, according to that sentence of Ignatius, written within fifty years after St. Luke wrote his history : "Be ye careful, therefore, to observe One Eucl]arist ( for there is one Flesh of our Lord Jesus Christ and One Cup unto union i n  His Blood : there is one Altar, as there is one Bishop, together with the Presbytery and Deacons, my fel low servants ) ,  that whatever ye do ye may do it after God" ( Phil. 4 ) .  "But shun divisions as the beginning of evil. . . . Let that be held a valid Eucharist which shall be under the Bishop or one to whom he shall have committed it .  Wheresoever the Bishop shall appear, there let the people be ;  even as where Jesus may be, there is the Catholic Church" ( Smyrnaeans 8 ) .  My brethren, these sentences were the official utterances of a Bishop of a diocese, speaking the mind of the whole Church, eighteen hundred years ago. And to-day we are met to declare and demonstrate, in the consecration of this our brother to the Episcopate, that what was true then is true now ; that the continuity of The Fel lowship, The Body, The Church, remains unbroken ; that the precise order for the administration of the Eucharist is  strictly and rigidly observed ; that the faith, the doctrine, once for all delivered, is wholly and honestly accepted and believed. And this, when all is said, is the confident challenge and appeal which the Church makes every time that a Bishop is consecrated. Through the clouds and prejudices of a thousand controversies th is fact shines out, undimmed, uninjured. You cannot explain it away. It has survived the assaults of countless antagonisms, the corrupting canker of many perversions, the insidious decay of official ignorance and unrighteousness. It exists to-day as that very same objective Fellowship and Kingdom into which the converts at Pentecost were admitted by Baptism ; which sti l l  uses the prayers and celebrates the Sncramen t of the Body and Blood of Christ, as the source and inspiration of its l i fe ;  and which, to us who value it and accept i t, bears upon it the mark and witness of the approval of God. To us, I say, who accept and value it ; for there are many who refuse it. And it ca.nnot but be a saddening thought to us, as our very souls are stirred by the s ignificance and majesty of th is service, that there are mi l l ions of Christian people who know nothing, or else care nothing, for th is  objective, historical continuity of the Christian Church ; to whose minds th i s  solemn consecration of a Bishop accordi ng to the order and ritual of the immemorial law is 

l ittle more than an empty form, and the solemn celebration of the Eucharist to follow but the vain pomp and show of traditional or emotional superstition. And these people are not the ignorant and impotent masses of Christendom. Among them are some of the brightest intellects of the world, and some of the real heroes who in mission lands ha,·e been proved and tested as confessors and martyrs for the cause of Jesus Christ. Moreover, those who do prize and reverence the Catholic Church of history are divided into three camps, that are not only not in  commun ion with one another, but exhibit no signs of Christian fel· lowship nor even of toleration. The Roman Church added a new article to the fundamental Creed itself, at the Council of Trent, and has promulgated two new dogmas as part of the Faith in recent years. She therefore consistently regards the Holy Eastern Church as a schismatical body outside of the Catholic Church, and the Holy Eastern Church cor• dially reciprocates the feeling. Neither one of these bodies recognizes the Anglican communion. The attitude of the Holy Eastern Church may be regarded as negative and non-committal, in spite of the gratuitous contempt exhibited by one of her Bishops in America two years ago. But the Roman Church no longer occupies a negative position. Just as the Christian world was beginning to feel the movement of a new hope for unity and mutual understanding, Pope Leo XIII., in the name and on behalf of the whole Roman Church, issued a formal and official decree declaring that "the ordinations performed by the Anglican rite are al together invalid and wholly null" ; and consequently, that there have been no valid Eucharists and no means of receiving sacramentally the Body and Blood of Christ in  the Church of England for more than three hundred years. Two questions inevitably foroe themselves upon the practical mind, viz., First, Are there any real , genuine Christians left in the world t When you point me to the sacrifices and heroisms of those who carry the cross to the heathen, can you prove that they are doing it for Christ's sake, or for the sake of the particular theory, or doctrine, or society, or sect which they represent t You and I believe-nay we know-that that question is cruel and unfair. We have a thousand evidences to-day in  the lives of men and women, Catholic and Protestant, that in  the ultimate issue ·of life or death for them, it has been the service of Jesus Christ alone and Him crucified. We can thank God that no conflict of authorities and no contentions of the doctors have been able to stifle or diminish that flame of individual human love, which, in all the world, and in every sect of Christendom, is gladly surrendering self for Jesus Christ. At the same time, my brethren, an experience of many years in  the ministry bas convinced me that the utterly un-Christ-like attitude of the Churches toward one another has given reasonable occasion to the enemy to blaspheme, and bas kept and is keeping thou• sands of men from openly confessing the name of Christ. And the second question which forces itself upon the practical mind and the devout Christian mind is this : viz., Whether it is  worth while to encourage this ideal of the Holy Catholic Church, continuing through the ages, living by its own sacramental l ife, as Ignatius described it-ruled by its own law, practising its own rites and usages t Is it worth while t Is it not a dream ? To conse• crate this man to be a Bishop ; to invest him with authority to ordain ministers ; to perpetuate the succession ; to hedge about the office of the Episcopate with legal, constitutional safeguards and scrupulous observance of the ancient order ; to commit to him in solemn form the authority and responsibility of Chief Shepherd of the Flock of Christ-is not this contradictory of the spirit of the age ! If the people -who value and reverence this transmission of authority from Christ through His Apostles and their successors are divided into hostile camps ; and if  millions of Christians have learned to ignore and, in many cases, to disbelieve any such succession of authority :  then, had we not better, for the sake of unity, or at least of good will, surrender the ancient heritage, abandon the rites and usages and law and order of the Catholic Church, because some people say that we are pretenders, and others say that we are holding to and insisting upon things that are unnecessary and unessential t You will all agree with me that there are at least three reason!' why such a pol icy is disloyal and absurd, viz. : { I )  We hold this inheritance as a trust from God. To ignore the facts of history and the truths of revelation, and to beli ttle our conception of the Church and of the sacraments, would be treason to our spiritual birthright, no matter what temptation assai led us, or what promise of the kingdoms of the world and the glory of them were held out to us. ( 2 )  That would be a poor and narrow and ineffectual basis of unity, which would discredit  and eliminate those features of the Christian rel igion which are regarded as absolutely necessary and essent ial  by three- fourths of the Christian world. ( 3 )  It is  not an opinion of ours, but a profound spiritual conviction, that the Lord Jesus Christ intended to found a Catholic Church, govcrrwd by an authorized m inistry and kept alive by sacramental contact with Him ; and therefore we believe that no union of Christendom wi l l  ever take place without this ministerial order and sacrament.nl system, and that Christians in the future time wi l l  thank God for the courage and faith of the men a1d�omen wholin the days of 
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specious temptation and strong opposition, held and defended their Cathol ic  heritage and handed i t  on to their ch i ldren .  As we study the  rel igious condit ion of the world to-day, we are obl igl'd w rea l ize that there never was a time when the suggestion of  our surrender of the Catholic heri tage of faith, of order, and of sacram,•nt was more preposterous ; for I bel ie,·e with all my heart that that communion to which we belong has a specia l  service to rernler in God's plan for the world, and her own definite and distinct duty to discharge in  setting forth what a re the real claims and the rea l  s ign i ficance of Cathol ic Christian i ty. In the first p lace, Jet i t  be understood that the Angl ican communion i n  the twentieth cen tury i s  a rel igious force wh ich has «> be reckoned w i th .  \\"h i l c  it numbers, according «> the l a test secular estimates, only th i r ty m i l l ions, yet i t  mani fests a l i fe that is p rogrrssfre and expnnd iug. God's definition of Jive trees was that  they wc,re "fruit  trees yie l cl ing fru i t  after their  own k ind, whose seed was in th ,•mselves" ( U<'n.  1 :  i ) ; and the true Cathol ic i ty of the Engl ish Ch un·h has  been dL•monstrated by the fact thn t she has shown power to hPg,,t ch i ldren, who a re growing up in to d isti nct, origi na ting indi ,· i c lu;t l i ty, bring forth churches i n  America, Austra l ia ,  Ca nada, India ,  l "h ina,  and e lsewhnP-Churchcs not cast  in«> one i ron mold, with one i nerad icable Engl ish stamp upon tlll'm ,  but which a rc growing CYcry day, i n  cka l ing w i th their  own pecu l iar  problems, into v ital ,  he lpfu l ,  na t ional  ns,;crtion nnd  expression of the ever las t ing truth and order o f  the Catho l i c  Church . This,  I ma in ta in ,  i s  the wry test of l i fe :  · ·The tree yicl < l ing fru i t, whose seed is i n  i tsel f, a fter i ts own k ind." 11r .  W. E. H .  Lecky, in  h is  Just book, eight ycnrs n go, cn l led ntt ention to the fact that the A ngl ican Church has "shown i tsel f capable of a t tract ing and retain ing the sen·iccs of men of gcnerai lea rning, cr it ic ism,  nnd abi l i ty" «> n dl'grec that d ist ingubhes her a mong the rl' l igious bod ies of  the world ;  and that thne i s  hanlly a braneh of serious Engl i sh l iterature in which i ts clergy have not bcc•n and a rc not now conspicuous, whether i t  be physical science, mora l ph i losophy, metaphysics, social  or even pol i t ical  ph i losophy. Ko one, he says, enumerating the leading h istorians of the n i neteenth century, could omit  the names of Mi l man, Th i rlwa l l ,  Merivale, Creighton,  and Stubbs-all clergymen of the Engl ish Church. �o, i n  the second place, I h ave to say of the Anglican Church that her characteristic attitude towards the vast ques t ions which our rel igion has crea ted nnd thrust upon the world, i s  the att itude of sound learn ing and courageous accepta nce o f  facts .  As  Bishop Creighton has sa id : "She has  shown the intellectual courage to refuse to denv or to aflirm, where in thr. nature of the case aflirmat ion and  denial ·were a l ike impossible." This may seem a compromise to some, but "sound learning must a lways wear the appc>nrance of compromise between ignorance a·nd plau,dhle hypothesis ." Or as Dean Ch urch said, in substance :  "Her great apologist, llookcr, appealed to the rea son, and her great saint, Andrewes, appealed to h isu:iry." She has adhered to the known aml accepted a nd proved principles of the Cathol ic Church ; but she has not permi tted nny ,Jesirc for logical consistency, nor any theory of eccles iastical un i ty.  to carry her into the hog of theological defin itions, or induce her to ignore the facts of h istory. Only the dreamer of d reams, for instance ,  w i l l  tal k  of the res toration of the unity of the Cathol ic Church . As a ma tter of fact there ne,·cr was any such unity, for St. Paul h imsel f, in  the Epistle 

w the Ephesians, speak s  of  i t  as  someth ing yet «> come i n  the future t ime ; and in every age s ince then the fra i l ty of  human nature has made real  unity impossible. St. August ine, for example, who more than nny one man reasoned out and e laborated the system of the Cathol ic Church, left at least three questions in the fi fth century absol utely unsol\·ed, and one of these was the true defin i tion of  membersh ip  in  the Church . The attempt was nobly made by Hildebrand in the e leventh cen tury «> soh-c the question by sett ing up a rigicl .  autonomous, eeelcsiastieal emp ire, w ith i ts standing army, i ts financ ial system, i ts own coinage of  moner, and i ts go\·ern mcntal bureaus under one supreme h ead ; hut the solution prowd «> he tentative and temporary. It served a great purpose for a whi le ,  and then broke down ; for l i fe is  not i nterpreted by mechanics. Instead of accompl ish ing the un i ty of the Ca thol ic Church , it  proved i tse l f  to be a disrupti ve force, and spl it  Christendom into a hundred sects and parties. Breth ren, Jet us not be a fraid to face the facts o f  h i s«>ry. The un i ty of outward form, of mere intel lectual consi stcnC'y-the un i ty of extcrnal ism-hns been attempted and has fai led. What Ch risten· dom i s  hungering for to-day i s  a spiritual un i ty, bu i l t  up on genuine love of Jesus, our Lord, who is not only an h i storical Person, but the prcst•nt, omnipotent Snviour of men , st i l l  l i\' ing among us, and revea l ing H imsel f to the fai th fu l  in  "the Break ing of Bread." Let us address ourS(>lves to things tha t  we know, to duties that arc pla in .  Let us cleal with the press ing prohlc>m of our  heterog<•neous populat ion,  v iz . ,  the prcsPrrntion of the fundamen tal truth s  o f  rel igion wh id1 a re the only d,•pendnble foundations of moral conduct. As good Christ ians and ns  good scholars we da re not attempt to sit in j u,lgnwnt on our fp l J ow Christ ians, of wha tever name. \Ve do not know, any more tha n  Augustine die!,  what const i tu t<'s, i n  God's sigh t, m<>mhersh ip  of the Catholic Church. The Rev. P. N. Waggett i s  qu ite wi th i n  h i s  righ ts, as  a Catholic Churchman ,  when he  says : "Sc>eing, nR we do, the  work of grace operat ing i n  many quarters, thnt l ie a part from the h istorical organi zation of  the Church i n  its main stream, we are um1blc, nnd we a re unwi l l ing, to draw the  l ine among 

the fol lowers of Christ, at  which the Church ceases. I emphasize the word ' l ine. '  I do not say there a re no l imits. But the fi1:,ri1re of the Church's unity is not that of a d i sc, bounded by a definite ein, 1 1 111 -ference, but rather of a radiating l ight. The Church is  defined, not by its l imiting l ine, but by i ts blazing centre."' l\foreover, brethren, as there a re sti l l  large questions to be n n· swered and problems to he solved-{J_uestions and problems not a I I  a l i ke among different peoples-I insist upon the national expres�ion of Christiani ty us the h iswrical revelation or-God's will for the devel opment of  His  Church in  the world, as at present constituted. lllore and more I am convi nced that  the best Churchman u:i-dav is the m'.ln who exempl ifies the true principles of the Church by �ing the best American ; and it i s  another one of those interesting historical  faet� that, as Professor Al len poin ts out, the free Episcopate of  the Church has  a lways been the a l ly of national unity and independence. It has been true in  England, in France, in Germany and Spain, and wi l l  he  true i n  America also_ The great Unitarian leader of England deplored the fa.ct "that in the professed and organi zed Chrislian doctrine of  our time, there was no provision whate,·er for justi fying and enforcing the special duties and affections of the cit i7.cn. ' '  "The imperia l ism of Rome and the individualism of Protestantism," he says, "gives w the Jove of the nat ion and the love of country, at least theoretically, no p lace aml no honor" ' ; and in  my opinion there is much truth in what be says. But  whatever  be tl1e va lue of Dr. ll!artinenu's contention, I am ,rn re that the national idea in rel igion, for which the Anglican communion has prov iclentia l ly been compel led «> wi tness s ince the days of Stephen Langton, is more than nn nccident. It is  part of God's plan for the spread of His Kingdom. The characteristic differences between nations and races are the ir  vital ity ; and the preservation of such d ifferences of view and of a ppreciation of the Gospel of the Kingdom, i s  intended «> increase the total of the spiritual apprehension and elevation of the world. Therefore I bel ieve in the American opportunity and the American responsibi l i ty of th is American Church. Hisu:iry and reason both give her a pecul iar  r ight to live and teach in these United St.ates. Nay, more, the Providence of God has invested her wi th an unique and undeniable claim of priority as the National Church for Americans. For her people to weaken that claim and refuse that opportun ity, out o f  deference «> some far-away, foreign, medirernl theory of the unity of the Church, would he no less than treason to the trust which God has committed w her_ There a re-we a l l  know there a re-great universal p rinciplE>s of fa i th and organization, perpetual, since St. Luke wrote the words of my tex t ;  but over and above these principles, there arc a hnndred practices, bel iefs, cusu:ims, tradi tions, which the American Church has the right nnd authority «> accept or reject for hersel f, in her own way, w i thout n ny reference to ancient or foreign preceden ts. \\-e are not l iv ing i n the first century, nor the fifth century, nor in the eleventh century, nor the sixteenth century. In each of these epochs the Lord Jesus gave Il is  s<'rnrnts grace to make contributions of enduring value «> the spir itual development of manki nd.  In th is  twentieth cen tury He is cal l ing upon nil those who 10\·e Him and who know His  presence, «> make their offering of  wise interpretation and unselfish service for the extension of  His Kingdom_ Let us prny that God may give His grace to all men who profess the Name of Christ, to know and understand each other better ; w get rid of mutual distrust and suspicion, and to refrain from hasty and superficial judgments ; to l i ft themselves above ignorant and a n tiquated prejudices ; to face the reality of the world's need and the real i t.y of the Spirit's operation, as they are to-day, witJ1out exaggeration on the one s ide and "without vague attempts to dissolve principles into i!cntiments on the other." \'rl10 knows but that here i n  America wi l l  he decided the future of the race itSE>l f ? Bv the end of  this  century our population wi l l  number more than tw� hundred m i l lions. And the Christiani ty that will lead and guide them, we may be sure, will he a Christianity which keeps in close contact with l i fe ;  which stands for practical usefulness nnd morn! idea ls ; a Christian i ty, not of hate, but of love ; not of intolerance. but of tolerance ; not of stri fe and envying, but of lowliness and meekness ; the Christian i ty of a people who are "long-suffering, forbearing one another in love, endeavoring «> keep the unity of the spi rit in  the bond of peace." This Jnrger, wider .outlook and sympathy is the very primal duty of the episcopate. To be a Bishop in  the Church of God means more than «> be the chosen administrawr of a defined trust and duty. The very office carries with it the authority and the solemn responsibi l i ty of  init iafo·e ; of deciding questions, where there is no precedent to guide ; of lending movements, where there are no examples to follow. As one of the wisest Churchmen has said so forcibly : "The episcopa te represents the Christiani ty of h is to ry :  i t  represents further t h e  Christianity o f  the General Church , a s  <list. ingu i shc<I from the sprcia l  opinions a n d  vic\\·s o f  doctrine wh ich assert the ir  c la ims in  i t. The Bishop is  the mouthpiece of a thPOlogy which is not 1wcul iar  to an order or school. In h is office i s  the expression of publ ic thought, publ i c  belief, publ ic sentiment, w i th in  which private opinions mny  have their field of debate, but  i ts language i s  the inheritance of all  Christian people, not a dia lect molded by the  h i story of particular opinions.'' As Dr. James De Kovcn sa id,  in substance, to D���ti::�'�:t�:oogo\t 1 876 : "� 
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CON ECRATION OF R EV. DR. ROBIN 0 T H E  PROCESSION OF BISHOPS. 

K E Y  TO rROCESSION OF B I S BOrS. 

11 

ON THE SIDEWALK. 6. Rev. W. G. Blossom, master of ceremonies. 1 2. Blsbop of M i n nesota. 

12 

1. C uclfer.  7. Rev. Chas. W. Robinson, attending presbyter. 
8. Rev. Arthur  Piper, D.D. , attending presbyter. 
0. Rev. H. D. Robinson, D.D.,  Bishop-elect. 

Di:BCFlNDI NO STEPS, FROM FRONT TO B.EAR. 
2. Bishop Coadj utor of Fond du Lac. 
3. B ishop Coadjutor of Weste rn Michigan.  
4. Bishop of Fond du Lac. 10. Bishop of Chicago. 
5. B lsbop of Nebrn ska. 11 .  ( A l most bidden ) Bl■hop of TenneP■ee. 

B ishop of Indianapol i s. 
.IJ!ehop of Mi lwaukee. 
rhP ,•re■lclJ-a«,.l !shop. 
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Bishop's powers are not l imited to what the American Constitution and Canons prescribe. Those di rections must of course be obsen·ed ; but onr and abO\'C any such l im itations he has an authority of in i tiat ive in the \·cry ollice i tsel f." No ; a Bishop of the Ca thol ic Church is no mere appendage and mouthpiece to a h igher potentate, echoing someone else's opinions, executing someone else's plans. His authority eorues to h i m  direct from Christ, t o  whom he i s  responsible. S o  the Presiding Bishop sha l l  use the prayer to-day for th is  our brother that "he may have grace to use that  authority, not to destruction, but to sa lvation, not to hurt but to help." As St. Paul said to the Romans : "Inasmuch as I am the Apostle of the Gentiles, I magn i fy mine office." And as St. Cyprian said nearly two hundred years afterwards : "In the administration of the Church, each several prelate bas the free d iscre tion of h is own wi l l ,  h a\· ing to account to the Lord for h i s  action" ; and, "Inasmuch as e\·ery Bishop by learn of h is  frl'edom and office, has a free scope of h i s  own, nnd ea n be no more judged of another than he can h imself  j udge another, we must all al ike wait the judgment of our Lord Jesus Christ." My brethren, our fathers in  England and America paid a great price for th is  constitutiona l l iberty, the independence, under the law, of the Bishops, not appointed by a fore ign power, but elected by the free suffrage of the elcr1-,ry and la ity of the Church. For this they endured hardsh ips and suffered persecutions. Therefore this Church, 1n a special sense-yes, I may say, in an unparal leled, primitive, Cathol ic sense-is an episcopa l Church committing her destiny to the loyalty, the fa i thful ness, am! the conscien tiousness of her Bishops, whose selection for leadPrsh ip  has been sa fegunnled by constitutional and canonical provisions, as shrewd and elaborate as human ingenuity could devise. 

is to be expected that  there always will be those who will disa pprove of the legis lat ion and pol icy of the episcopate in some particu lar  emerg,•ncy. Such cr i t icism is wholesome and helpful : .  for the Bishops are the elected . representatives of the whole Church . But there may be a l so some who, while cal l ing themselves loyal memb!'rs and priests of the Episcopal Church, may so forget themselves ( as for example, in interpretations of the amendment to the n ineteenth canon ) as to question in publ ished statements the loyal ty and honor of the Bishops of the Church-going so far as to sugg<'st that the Bishops may be untrue to that episeopnl government and succession, of which they are the sworn defenders and representatives under the Preface to the Ordinal,  which is part of the Consti tution. And to these people I would say, that whenever the priests and memhers of the Episcopal Church eome to doubt the loyal ty a nd fidel i ty of thei r  Bishops, whom they have chosen, and upon whom they have laid the heavy care and burden of that most exacting responsib i l i ty-then surely they must question the claims and authority of the Church herself. But the very statement of th is proposition is  its own refutation. 
The American Church has taken her stand irrevocably upon the principles of representative, constitutional government ; in  which every member, priest and layman ,  has a voice and vote. She is satisfied to insist upon the truths of revelation as expressed in the ancient Creeds, without any modern dogmas or proclamations of authority that fetter critical scholarsh ip and h istorical enquiry. And she holds and teaches these Creeds, not merely because they arc ancient and Catholic, but because they conta in  the truth from which, as from a fountain, she must draw the power and wisdom to ful fi l  her real mission, her greatest and truest duty ;  and that is to set forward and protect the h ighest moral and _spiri tual ideals for th is people, to declare for them, and l ive for them, the l i fe of Jesus Christ our· Lord, and so to a ttest and authenticate, more and more, from day to day, her present as we l l  as her historical Catholicity, according to tha t  saying of Ignatius, a lready quoted : "Where the Lord Jesus is, there is the Catholic Church." 
My dear Brother : In the solemnity of th is hour, when, acting for our Lord Jesus Christ, and in  His Presence, we are to set you apart as a Bishop, and Apostle, in the Church of God, my first thought must be of one whom we both love to remember, who b<'ing dead, yet speakcth, whose voice so often rang in th is  very church : that great and saintly soul of JAMES DE KovEN, whose first and Inst ·appeal to the Church was for l i berty under the Constitution. To you, God gave the blessed privi lPge of reviving and reestabl ishing the work of Racine Col lrge, which for fiftef'n years had the loving care of our great warden. To-day those of us who knew h im and who revere his name, rPjoic-e-rejoice with h im-that another of h i s  students has bPen ca l led to be a Bishop of the Church. What more fitting word can I s11y to you, than that of St. Paul ,  who, being o\·erwhelmed w i th the though t of what God had cal led h i m  to do ancl of the awful respons ibi l i ty of a min i stry which was a saviour of death unto dea th,  and l i fe unto l i fe .  cried out : "Who is sufiicient for these th inh,s !" nnd thrn eonsoli•d h imsr l f  w i th the detnminat ion that, at least he coul<I deela re the 8i ncere GospC'I ,  with 

the authority of communion with God, and in the spirit of Jesus Christ. That  much C\'Cn you and I can do. We can endeavor to deelare the pure Gospel ,  the whole Gospel, the Uniwrsal Gospel-and we can prny from day to d11y for more wisdom, and go forth in courage and confidence, from communion with that  Divine Lord whose ca lm seren i ty and infallible insight and immovable sel f-posse;,sion haw been the wonder and joy of His  saints in  every generation. "Be sti l l  and know that I am God" ; "He sitteth above the water-flood,'' and compassionates the restless, fevered tumult of our world. In th is  communion is your strength and peace. From this un• fo i l ing Presence shal l  eome your resolute hopefulness, and your in· vincible trust ; when the weariness of many journeys, and the anxiety of unceasing labors, and the loneliness of responsibi l i ty, and the sadness of frequent disappointments weigh upon your spirit and compel you sometimes to long for rest. Ah, my Brother, let us be brave ; let us be patient ;  let us bel ieve. We ha\'C the infal l ible promise : "Ye have not chosen lle, but I have chosen you" ; "The Father Himself loveth you, because ye ha,·e loved Me and bel i e\·ed tha t  I came out f rom God. In the world ye sha l l  have tribulation, but be of good cheer. I have O\'er· come the world." 
TREASU RER'S MISSIONARY BU LLETI N  FOR 

MARCH.  

NEW YORK, MARCH 2 1 ,  1908. 
CHE offerings from parishes and individuals toward the apportionment to Murch 1st, I regret to say, are smaller than those to the same date last year by $42,391.75. Fifteen hundred and forty-four ( 1,544) parishes and missions have sent offerings against fi fteen hundred and twenty-five ( 1,525) last year, an increase of n ineteen (19):  Receipts from miscellaneous sources show a small increase, so that the net receipts that can be appl ied upon the appropriations are smaller by $36,736.90. Owing to the many claims, and the opportunit ies pr<-scntro both at home and abroad, the Board from t ime to t ime has felt obl iged to incre:ise the appropriat ions, and the General Con,ention, also by its action, added a very considerable amount to the same, so that on March 1st they amounted to $70,000 more tb:in at the same period Inst year ; whereas, as will be seen above, the receipts are nearly $37,000 less, and therefore we are $107,000 behind our posi t ion at this date in 1907. It was assumed by the Board of Missions that th i s  great Church of ours might  be induced to give during the whole year through the apportionment at least an average of 80 cents per co)nmunicant throughout the country, especially as Jorge numbers of parishioners, who are not communicants, would aid them in so doing. And i t  was also hoped that in view of all that has been sa i d  upon the subject the full apportionment might be met, which, with the offerings asked for from the Sunday schools and the Woman's Auxil iary, would enable the Board to pay all its annual obligations. Where any apportionment is  unpa id, will the clerizyman in charge take this as a personal request and make an effort if possible to see that the amount  is forwarded in the next thirty days 1 We are confident that if  each rector will in some way bring this  subject definitely to the attent ion of each one of his parishioners, the min imum sum asked for from each parish and mission under the apporti onment can be secured. We have the testimony of those who succeeded in th is  matter last year that in nearly every case this method was pursued. Yours very truly, GEORGE C. THO�IAS, Treasurer. 

THE EVE OF THE AN N U N CIATIO N .  

Into the Holy Place, a s  died the day He cnme, when yet no l iv ing thing was thereSave the Red Lamp-and kneel ing, sought In proyer Its gi fts of pence tbnt gPnt ly swept away All cnre nnd trouble In his heart that lay : 'J'hen snw, as In a vlR lon moving. where -Rebind t he  gohl .. n l[Rlee a wh i t e-robed pai r Enki ndled o i l  the a l t ar's bright array, Swlnl[ bn<"k the doors, the priests nnd choir throng To cl111nt  Jfag11 iflcat, wh i le Incense burns ; "Lighten our dnrkuess" ; last, a fa i r  boy sings "A"e !llnrla" ; wa\'e on wave ot song ; And so a l l  pnsses. Empt iness that yearns For Gabriel 's !llessnge, which the morrow brings ! E\·e Fenst Annuncl11t lon B. V. !II .. 1908. En,· 1so W1:-.sLow. 
.\\"nAT a wonderful th ing it iR  to meet a man or wom a n  wh,,�e manm'r>< 11 re insta n t ly  op<'n and frC"e-opening up a d i rect ro:tu be· tween h i m  or her nnd

0�·:;;�;:� ! byt()C{)g'ee 
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THE AM E N D M ENT TO CAN O N  19.* 
BY THE RT.  Ri,;v. TuoMAS F. GAILOR, D.D., 

Bish op of Tennessee. 

IT is only in response to repeated requests that I venture to 
make a small contribution to the debate on the meaning and 

effect of the amendment to Canon 19, as adopted by the last 
General Convention. 

I have been amazed to see from published statements on 
both sides, that some men infer that the Episcopal Church has, 
by this amendment, "formally recognized the validity of the 
ministry of men who h1we not had episcopal ordination," and 
has made a defini te legal "d istinction between the priestly and 
prophetical offices," the latter being an office free to be exer
c i sed by everyone and the former requiring ord ination. [To a 
man who has l istened for years to the delrntcs in a theological 
seminary, how jejune this ta lk seems !]  But this is not the 
wors t  of it. Some of the clergy ( think of it ! )  have imagined 
that we have an "open pulpit" ; that, in fact, the General Con
vention at one sess ion had overthrown the fundamental law of 
the Church which makes the episcopate necessary ; and that the 
Bishops themselves drew up the amendment in i ts final form, 
although, by doing so, they sawed in two the very limb upon 
which they stood, and disowned the very principle of min isterial 
authori ty which renders their official existence poss ible. 

I do not think my words are too strong, if all the language 
of the debaters on both sides is to be taken seriously. Indeed, 
I feel obl iged to say that the hysterical talk of some men on 
this subject is simply unaccountable. 

I real ize, also, that there are many conservative and 
thoughtful critics of the canon, who give apparently good 
reasons for questioning the expediency of the amendment, and 
I want to remind them that the law of the Church requmng 
episcopal ord ination for the exerci se of ministerial functions 
is as clear and rigid as it  ever was. 

(2) What is the law of the Episcopal Church on this 
subject i 

The Preface to the Ord inal is part of the primitive Con
stitution, ratified and reaffirmed in the present working Consti
tution of the Episcopal Church, and it says : 

"No man shall be aceounted or taken to be a lawful Bi8hop, 
Priest, or Deacon in th is Church, or suffered to execute any of the 
said functions, except . . . . he hath had Episcopal ord ination." 

Any canon that should traverse that law would be ipso facto null and void. 
(3) But what does the canon say ? 
"No Minister in charb,e of any congrc>gation of th is Church, or 

in case of vacancy or absence, no Church \Vardens, Vestrymen, or 
Trustees of the Congregation, shal l  permit any person to ofliciate 
therein, without suflicient evidence of his being duly l icensed or or• 
dained to minister in th i s · Church : Pro,· ide<l, that nothing herein 
shall be so construed as to forbid commun icants of the Church to 
net as Lay Reu<lcrs ; or to prevent  the Bishop of any Diocese or 
Missionary District from giving permission to Christian men, who 
are not Ministers of this Church, to make addresses in the Church 
on special  occasions." 

It must be understood, of course, that "making addresses 
on special occasions" does not mean "executing the functions of 
Bishop, Priest, or Deacon," for that wou ld be contravening the 
Constitution. Neither docs it mean "officiating," for that is 
forbidden in the body of the canon, and is moreover defined 
in another canon (15.4), which says : "No Minister of this 
Church shall officiate, e ither by preaching, read ing prayers in 
public worship, or by performing any other priestly or min
isterial function," etc. 

"Making an address" is not "officiating." 
(4) Everywhere and always a "sermon" has been under

stood to be an entirely different thing from an "address." 
• It I s  well known that the recent amendment to Canon 10 was 

framed by the Bi shop of Tennessee, after the quite dl lrerent amendment 
passed by tbe House of Deput ies bad been thoroughly  discussed and 

abundant ly cri t ic i sed I n  the House of B ishops. So thoroughly  did Bishop 

Gallor·s amendment seem to meet all the cr i t icisms that had been raised 

against the H. D. amendment, that It was received by tile Bishops gen• 

erally as a most sat isfactory solut ion of the d ifficulty, passed that House 

unanimously, a nd, subse<ruent iy, passed tile House of Deputies by a n  

overwhelming majori ty. The fact t hat I t  bas since been violently attacked 
on the ground tbnt It legal i zed the ,·ery pract ices It was supposed to 

prohibit, and the fact that In a few Instances s_uch practices have 

actunlly occurred under color of the canon, In spite of the w1>lght of 

opinion to the contrary that  has been expressed, bas led tbe Edi tor of 
Tue LIVING CnuncH to Invite the Bi shop of Tennessee to write this 
nposltlon of what construction the amendment was Intended to bear. 
-EDITOR L. C. 

"Preaching'' is defined in Canon 15, as above quoted, as a 
"ministerial function," and under the Constitution is limited 
to men regularly ordained. 

The Prayer Book uses the word "Sermon" six times. Once 
it defines it as "an exhortation, declaring the duty and office 
of such as come to be admitted as Priests." It uses the word 
"Address" three times. In two places it  is a prayer. In the 
other place it is the "Letter of Institution" in the Office of 
Institution. Not once nor anywhere does it  justify the con
fusion of "sermon" and "address." 

Canon 49 of "The Constitution and Canons Ecclesiastical" 
of 1603, as revised by the Convocations of Canterbury and York 
in 1685, defines "Preaching'' as "expounding any Scripture or 
matter of doctrine" ; and this is manifestly the meaning under
stood in the word "sermon" all through the controversies on 
this subject from A. D. 1536 to A. D. 1744. 

My definite conviction is, that there is no authority in the 
Episcopal Church, vested in any man or set of men, which 
can permit a person not regularly ordained by a Bishop to 
preach a sermon, i.e., to expound Scripture or doctrine to the 
congregation. 

(5) It has been said that the phrase "special occasions" 
may be very liberally interpreted, S'o as to make addresses by 
unordained men a regular occurrence. All I can say to that is 
that it is conceivable, that in this age of "interpretation," when 
to some minds the Engl ish language has lost the power to ex
press anything defin itely, "special occasion" may be taken to 
mean "all the time." 

I do not answer this. I respect the intelligence and char-
acter of my brethren. • 

(6)  Having thus reviewed the canon in its relation to the 
other legislation and trad i t ions of the Church, I would like 
to tell, while it is still fresh in my memory, exactly how this 
amendment came to be passed in the House of Bishops. 

Let us pray that it may never again be necessary for a 
B ishop to try to give from memory the account of any debate 
in that House, but that hereafter we shall have open sessions 
with an official stenographer, and let the world know that ·the 
conclusions we reach are at least not the result of prejudice 
or lack of fair debate. 

On the twelfth day of the session in Richmond, the House 
of Bishops received from the House of Deputies a message 
containing an amendment to Canon 19, in the following words, 
viz. : "Provided that nothing herein shall be construed . . . . 
to prevent the Minister in charge of any congregation of this 
Church, when authorized by his Bishop, from permitting a 
sermon or address therein by any Christian person approved by 
the Bishop." 

We were told in the debate that this amendment had been 
passed by an almost unanimous vote in the House of Deputies, 
that the other House was clamoring for it, etc. And yet the 
House of Bishops was opposed utterly to the canon in that 
form. It could not have passed. There were four definitely 
expressed objections to it, viz. : 

(1)  It put the initiative in the hands of the parish priest 
instead of the Bishop ; (2) It put a "sermon" on the same level 
with an "address," and seemed to ignore the dignity of the 
"sermon" as a ministerial function ; (3) It used the phrase 
"Christian person," which might include Mrs. Eddy or Mrs. 
Nation ; (4) And it did not emphasize the exceptional and 
extraordinary nature of the provision by making any limitation. 

These points were ell brought out in the discussion, and 
finally an amendment was adopted, framed to meet specifically 
these four objections : (1) The initiative was given to the 
Bishop.  He must give formal permission. No man can be 
invited without first consulting the Bishop. (2)  The word 
"sermon" was deliberately and emphatically omitted. (3)  
"Christian person" was changed to "Christian man." ( 4) The 
unusual and extraordinary nature of the provision was declared 
by inserting "special occasions." 

In this final form the amendment was passed ; and, so far 
as I could see and hear, no Bishop voted against it ; because with 
the discussion clear in our minds, it never occurred to any
body that the objectionable features, which we thought had been 
eliminated from the amendment, would be afterwards charged 
against it. 

(7) I have already written at greater length than I in
tended ; but, while I am on the subject and hope never to speak 
of it again, I ask indulgence for one word more. 

I can hear some say : "Well, the amendment may not con
travene any real principle, but wh� good can i.t possibly do 1 
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The phrase 'Christian men, not Ministers of th is Church' may 
be construed as including not only our own laymen, but also, 
if the Bishop chooses so to interpret it, members and ministers 
of denominations which have no regular episcopal ordination. 
And so we shall have these people making addresses on special 
occasions to our congregations." 

All I can say to this is, that I thought myself that the 
amendment, strictly construed, was no advance to an "Open 
Pulpit," and said so publicly, whereupon a great Church paper 
was "much surprised." I still think that eminent ministers of 
Protestant denominations will not be in a hurry to accept invi
tations extended to them merely as "Christian men" without 
recognition of their ministerial character. 

Should they, however, so understand and acknowledge our 
system of government as to ignore the limitation necessarily 
imposed by our law, great good may be accomplished. 

The fight to-day in America is between Christ and Anti
Christ. The very foundations of religion are involved. More 
than two hundred thousand "lapsed" Roman Catholics preach 
and practise anarchy and atheism in the city of Chicago. The 
aggressive forces of reform in this country are largely-very 
largely-represented by members of Protestant churches. God, 
I believe, has given our Church a great and unprecedented 
opportunity to make a real contribution towards combining the 
forces of righteousness and truth aga inst the forces of evil .  

What Christian people need to-day is to know each other 
better and so get rid of antiquated and ignorant prejudices. 
And if inviting a minister or missionary leader from another 
Christian body to make an address conccming practical Chris
tian• work, on some special occasion, will help to remove his  
prejudice and ours, then the amendment to the canon is worth 
while. 

I am afraid, however, that the Bishops will not stand it. 
The entire responsibil i ty of these invi tations is on the Bishop, 
and he knows that the whole Church will hold him responsible 
for any seeming violation of the inflexible order of the Church. 

My impression is, that  a certa in class of men will so annoy 
and harass the Bishops with requests for such invitations, that 
the Bishops will have to refuse to act under the canon at all 
and leave it  a "dead letter." I hope that it will not be so ; but 
that every Bishop will be left free on "special occasions" to 
extend a courteous recogni tion of our common Christianity to 
men who have proved, by their lives and their work, their love 
and devotion to our Lord Jesus Christ, and who may tell even 
our people some of the great things that have been accomplished 
in His Name and Power. 

Finally, whatever be the result of the amendment, ours is 
an Episcopal Church, and we may trust our Bishops. 

THE VIEW OF J U DGE STIN ESS. 

BY JOHN H. STJNESS, LL.D. 
Sometime Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Rhode Island. 
CHERE seems to be a qu ite general impression that some im

portant  change was made in Canon 19 by the last General 
Convention. 

It is  surprising that such a notion should have spread so 
widely. There is absolutely no foundation for it. The law of 
the Church has not been changed. It is just the same as it has 
been all along. There is  no more "Open Pulpit" now than 
before. A brief study of the canon will show this. The canon, 
as adopted in 1792, prohibited any person, not a minister of 
this Church to "officiate in any congregation of this Church." 
The law remained the same up to 1865, when the exception 
relating to lay readers was added, and thus it stood up to the 
last convention. The thing prohibited was "officiating in any 
congregation of this Church," and hence the exception as to lay 
readers. 

That same "officiating'' is still prohibited. What is offici
at ing 1 Obviously it is conducting the prescribed services, ad
ministering the sacraments, and preaching. These functions 
are confined to those "ordained to minister in this Church," 
excepting the service allowed to a Jay reader, who must be a 
communicant of this Church. 

The words "duly licensed" refer to the case of a min ister 
who has fa iled to present his letters admissory, when the Bishop 
may give him a license to officiate (Canon 15, § v. [ i i i] . Evi
dcnt.ly, he could not license one not "duly ordained to minister 
in this Church," for this would make a license equivalent to 
ordinat ion. It is clear that prior to last October there was no 
sanction for "cxcl11111gc of pu lpits"-otherwise why the cry for 

"the open pulpit" ? No question was made about it by anybody. 
The canons of the Church were unanimously accepted as pro
hibitive. Nevertheless there have always been occasions when 
laymen and ministers of the denominations have been invited 
to take a part and no question has ever been made, because it 
was not "officiating" in a "congregation of this Church." Such 
occasions of comity were funerals ; anniversaries ; reception or 
departure of a rector ; missionary and philanthropic meetings ; 
and other similar gatherings. Such meetings were not "congre
gat ions of this Church" in a canonical sense, nor were the par
ticipants officiating in that character. Nothing was said about 
such gatherings in the canons and some clergymen felt that 
they could not ask anybody but a canonically ordained priest to 
say anything publicly in the church. 

Now what has been done ¥ The body of the canon has not 
been changed. It stands with exactly the same effect as it did 
before. There have been added to the proviso as to lay-readers, 
the words, "or to prevent the Bishop of any diocese or mission
ary district from giving permission to Christian men, who are 
not ministers of this Church, to make addresses in �pc Church 
on special occasions." This has not changed the canon from 
what it was before ; it has simply made it explicit. It has not 
unhung the pulp i t  door, nor opened the chancel gate. A rector 
who invites one not duly ordained to officiate is as amenable 
under the canon as those who have done the same thing before. 
It is idle to say that this is narrow, discourteous, or un-Chris
tian. The foundation of the Church is its authori ty and con
tinuity from the days of the Apostles. The official services must 
therefore be conducted by Church officers. "Special occasions" 
need not be. The rule is very plain. It is not a question of 
courtesy. It is a matter of principle. How it is that any one 
can cla im that there has been a change in that law I have been 
unable to see. 

J O H N  WESLEY'S VERSICLES OF TH E 

C H U RCH.  

CHE following versicles, taken from a Litany publ ished 
among the "Devotions for a Family" in John Wa.ley's Devotio ns  for Every Day of the  Week, are appropriate to the 

present day. The matter was compiled and condensed by 
Wesley from the writings of John Austin, a Roman Catholic 
writer of the seventeenth cen tury, but in i ts present form is 
taken from Wesley's work, a new edition of which has just been 
issued by Methuen & Co., London, in their "Library of De
votion" : 
Bless, 0 Lord, Thy spouse, the Holy Catholic Church ; And evermore m ight ily defend her. 
Deliver her from all strange doctrines, heresies, and schisms ; Ami bless her with truth, unity, and concord. 
Clothe her Priests with righteousness and holiness ; And give her people grace to ho/4 fast their 11-0ly profession, and adorn it with  good works. 
Comfort her where she is distressed ; And stre11glhen her where she i8 langu18hing and weak. 
Del iver her where she is in danger ; And restore her where she iii laid waste. 
Bless her friends ; Convert lter e11emiu. 
Reduce those who have wandered from her fold ; And mciy all the kingdoms of the wor/4 be the kingdoms of our Lord a11d of llis Christ. 
Bless al l  our kindred nnd acquaintance ; Attd abundant ly reward our friends and benefactors. 
Bless our enemies and slanderers, and all that pecsecute us, and 

despitefully use us. Turn their hearts, 0 Lord, attd make th.em become our friends. 
Have mercy, 0 Lord, on the nations who do not know Thee ; Attd those who knew Thee once, but since have fallen from the truth .  
Ha\·e mercy on the poor, helpless, and afflicted ; Attd hear their prayer, when they cry unto Thee. 
Ha\'e mercy on us Thy servants here assembled in Thy presence ; And guard and defend m from all evil this day [nigh t ] . 

TnE LARGEST BOOK e\'er printed is a colossal atlas of engraved 
ancient Dutch maps, and is in the l ibrary of the British Mu;,emn, 
London. It takes three men to move it from the giant bookcase in 
which it is stored.• This monster book is bound in leather, magniti·  
cently decorated and is fastened with clasps of sol id si lver, richly 
gilt. It is nearly seven feet h igh and weighs eight  hundred pounds. 
It was presented to Charles II. before leaving Holland in the year 
l 6ti0.-Exchange. 
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Helps on the 

Sunday School Lessons 
JOINT DIOCESAN SERIES 

Bua1IIO'l'-.Lif• and T,ac1'ing of °"" Lof'd J.,u, 01'nll 
•Y T'BII -'III Y. IILNIIII II. LOFSTIION 

THE GREAT SACRIFICE ON CALVARY. 

FOR T II E  SIXTII  S U N DAY IN LENT. 

Catechism : X V. Word '"Sncrnrnent."' Text : l leb. 9 :  26. 
Scripture : St. John 10 ; 17 -34. 

IN teaching th is  lesson i t  is very important to cult irnte a reverent sp ir i t  in cons idering it. It would be better not . to consider it a t  all than to do so l ightly. Let the teacher think of what the lesson means for us all ,  and he will  br ing with him the r ight a tmosphere, if he comes in a prayerful spirit. It is not that the story is all sadness. The record of the crucifixion is pervaded w i th a sense of i ts  victory. Tlwre is a deep undertone of tr iumph running through it all. It is the great day of the world's development. The spirit triumphed over the body. Death  was overcome. Christ defeated Satan. A new family became an actual ity. The hun111n rnce was set free. There remained the development by which we should grow up to our pri,· i leges. They were all scaled for us on that Good Friduy. We are given St. John's accoun t  to study. Perhaps it  would be helpful to remember that  i t was the last  account to be written. St. John d id not wri te unt i l  long after the other Gospds had been receivC"d 111 1d circulated. He was very careful about the choice of h is m11teri11l. Ile selected it  for a definite purpose (20 : 30, 31) .  What he chose fi t ted in wi th h is  purpose. At the same time it is a remarkable fact  that there is so l i ttle of h i s  material used by those who had written before Him. As we think of the wouderful th ings which he has added to the story of the Christ-life, we cannot be too thankful that in his old age he wus moved by the Holy Spir i t  to write as he did. The wonderful way in wh ich he supplemen ts the other accounts i s  well illustrated by our lesson . The story of the Passion is one of the events of which all four Evangel ists give an account. They often describe the same things, but from d ifferent points of v iew, und their material here seems to come from independent sources. In the story of the Cross which we study to-day, many precious details are added by S t. John. He gives us three of the words from the Cross which we would not otherwise have had. The other Evangelists hud all men t ioned the fact that as Jesus was led from the Judgment Hall to Calrnry, the soldiers compelled Simon of C_yrcne to bear  the cross for H im ( St. Matt. 27 : 32 ; St. Mark 15 : 21 ; S t. Luke 23 : 26 ) .  St. John tells us that the cross was first laid upon Jesus, and He was expected to carry it to Calvary. It was when He could no longer bear up under the weight that it was taken from H im, and laid by force upon the man from Africa. It was ev idently the turning point in the life of Simon, for his two sons, .Alexander and Rufus, are ment ioned by St. Mark as though they were wel l-known d isciples. S imon did not apprec iate h i s  privilege that day when • the cross was first laid upon h im. He soon came to recognize that that which he had been "compelled" to do was in  the Providence of God the way to a new life. The s ign written by Pilate for the cross, liad doubtless been carried before Jesus from the Judgment Hall. When the Jews protested at its word ing and rc<-iucsted that it be changed, Pilate was firm in His refusal to alter that which he had written. He himself did not know bow true h i s  words were, but he had yielded all that he would yield that day. It would have been well for him and h is name if he had taken the firm stand earlier in the day, when in spite of the fact that he was conv inced of Jesus' innocence, he del ivered Him to be crucified. We all need to learn when to say "No." Think about this, and about what you wi ll say to the children in your class when you come to this point. The sign was written in three languages, that nil coming into the city might read. On the Cross was this symbol of the universal i ty of its application. The gambling soldiers remarkably fi t ted into the descript ion of this  scene written by the insp i red writer of Psalm 22. See verse 18. Not ice also verses 2, 9, 15-18. The four parts which had already bef•n distr ibutccl to the soldiers were doubtless the head-dress, the sandals, the ou ter garment, and the 

girdle. There remained the inner garment or chiton. This was evidently of a fine quality and texture. We may not be far amiss if we suppose i t  to have been an offering of love from some woman who had weaved into i ts warp and woof the grat i tude for some blessing received from His hands (cf. St. Luke 8 :  2, 3 ;  St. Mark 15 : 41) .  The other three Ernngel ists had mentioned the presence of the women ( St. Matt .  27 : 56 ; St. Mark 15 : 40 ; St. Luke 23 : 49) .  And yet none o f  them had ment ioned the word that Jesus spoke to that group of dear ones. St. John records the fact that Jesus, in the hour when the sins of the world were laid upon Him, yet remembered His mother and made provision for her. And it was St. John himself to whom He gave her, and she made her home with the Evangel ist from that hour. This fact is one of the reasons for thinking that the men who are called "His brethren" were sons of Joseph by a former wife. The woman mentioned in  verse 25 as "His mother's sister" is seen, by a comparison with St. :Matthew and St. Mark, to have been Salome, the mother of Zebedee's sons. St. John was therefore the nephew of St. Mary, and nearer of actual kin than her stepsons. The cry for His own personal need, "I thirst," was not uttered until all His work had really been done. The six long hours were almost over. The three last hours of darkness were beginning to l ift .  The cry brought to the mind of St. John the words of Psalm 69 :  2. The hyssop recd upon which the soldier placed the sponge filled wi th sour wine, was not more than two or three feet long. It was just after He had received the vinegar that He cried, "It is finished !" All three of the Synoptists mention the fact that Jesus had cried with a loud voice. It was left for St. John to give us the words of that great cry of triumph. An ancient read ing in St. Mark 15 : 39 says that i t  was when the centurion saw that "He so cried out, and gave up the ghost" that he was convinced that Jesus was more than man. When He gave that cry, Jesus had won the victory over the devil. It only remained for Him to yield up His spirit, which He did of His own will and accord ( St. John 10 : 18) .  Read also St. John 15 : 13 ; Rom. 5 :  6-8 ; II Cor. 5 :  15. St. John then adds an explanation of how it came that the soldier p ierced His s ide, and tells of the remarkable two-fold stream that issued from His s ide. This stream made a profound impression upon St. John. He not only mentions it here, but also in h i s  First Epistle (5 : 6 and following) . Learned men tell us that this stream of water and blood was an indication that Jesus had d ied of an actual breaking of His heart. St. John sees in it  a symbol of the power that flowed from that pierced side. With him, blood is the symbol of life : water, of cleansing. The stream of water and blood was a symbol of the power which flows from the side of the Crucified Saviour to cleanse us from sin, and to give us new l ife in His Life. These are brought to us concretely in the Sacraments. I AM ASKED to say a word in explanation of the so-called "ProRoman Movement." The phrase is too high-sounding ; it refers to a disorganized attempt ( mnnifest among a few excellent and unhappy priests, and expressed in the columns of a l ittle monthly called The Lam p )  to harmonize contradictions. In theory, everybody wants Christian uni ty ; and Christian uni ty, when i t  comes, must include those Christians who acknowledge the Bishop of Rome as their hend -the largest Christian body of all. Now all well•informed persons know that the Bishop of Rome is rightly accounted first of Bishops, holding a primacy of honor by recumenical consent ; but that, unhnp· pi ly, not content wi th that, he claims infallibility as to his teaching. and supremacy as to his authority in all matters temporal and spiri tual, cursing everyone who refuses to acknowledge his  claim. That, of course, closes the door on his side ; he separates himself from the other four Patriarchs, and from the Church of the English-speak• ing nations, and is therefore the great Schismatic. But the relaxation of discipl ine among ourselves, as expressed in the toleration of heresy, the obscuring of the Catholic doctrines concerning the ministry and sacramen ts, by concordats and agreements with humanly founded societ ies, and the grave scandals following in the train of Canon IO ,  as to the so-called "open pulpit," which have grievously wounded thousands of loyal Churchmen, have set a few of them hankering after the pol icy of despotic repression, "the strong hand and the big stick." They feel that the Pope could crush suclf disorders, oblivious to the fact that h is  recent utterances prove thei r  existence in the papal obedience in far  worse forms than any we know ; and though they believe in their  own orders, they yearn for an oracle, forgetting that the oracle has been proved false by its den ia l  of what they hold most dear. The posi t ion is pathetical ly futile, and not alarming ; but great blame attaches to those whose conduct has given occasion for such unrest. OGay for theTuace of Jcru· salem !-William Harman �O;� Allen. oog e D1g 1t 1zed by 
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Correspondence 
A ll commu11ications published under th is 11ead must be signed b11 the 

act11al  name of the writer. This rule will inrariab/11 be adhered to. The 
Editor is not rc•po11sible for the opill io11s czprcoscd, but vet reserve, the 
rig/it to ezercise di•crct ion as to what letter, shall be pu blished. 

THE PARISH CLERGY AN D RECRU ITS FO R 
THE M I NISTRY. 

To the Editor of The Living Church : JIS the finding of priests for Cathol ic  parishes is so difficult, 
the increase of the ranks of the ministry not only is a 

quest ion of interes t  bu t is a matter of a decidely practical 
character. I want an assistant badly, but do not know where 
to turn for one. Perhaps you wil l  allow me to add ress your 
readers aga in upon the subject of finding and tra ining candi
dates for the priesthood. 

That this scarci ty of priests i s  qu i te u nnecessary is my 
humble opinion . I bel ieve that there arc many lads and young 
men who would offer themsel ves for the d iv ine cal l ing if it 
were properly presen ted to them. Ilut it must be presented. 
Tho priesthood is i ndeed a vocation and it is God who makes 
the selection ; bu t God, in giving the call, spenks hy the mouth 
of and works through others, as lie docs in call ing souls for 
other purposes. 

Holy Bapt ism is a cull ing ; so is Confirmation ; yet does 
not the priest in most cases have to go to the individuals and bid 
them come to the font  or to the Ilishop 1 

How many of those already in the ranks of the priesthood 
are trying to find others 1 In every parish there ough t  to be 
one or two young men will ing to cons i der the priesthood. In 
order to find them, the rector can speak to all  the boys who seem 
to be at all promising. Having found one or two, the next 
step is to set before them high ideals and to encourage them. 
Perhaps he may find time to impart some preparatory instruc
tion. Preparation for the pries thood in this country and Eng
land h i therto has been in a la rge measure contingent u pon the 
possess ion of some means. We do not want a c lass ministry, 
rather we want a pries thood drawn from all classes, and the 
Church should have the benefit of earnestness wherever found. 
Cannot the p iety of those you ths who have no means be ut i l ized ? 
In the m iddle and working clas3cs there is material, and ma
terial, I believe, rich in spiri tual poten t i al i ty. The Society 
of the Sacred Mission and the Society of the Resurrection in 
England are find ing it in abundance and using it to the 
Church's great benefit. 

I say the clerbry ought to look about them for vocat ions in
stead of doing nothi ng, bewail ing their own lot, or repining 
because of distressing condit ions i n  the Church. Let us try to 
meet Ilroad Church unbelief and thei r  m isd irected zeal for mak
ing an Unified Church out of an ag-glomcration of sects in 
China and the Open Pulpi t scandal by unt ir ing efforts to in
crease the ranks of loyal priests. 

Right ideals should be presen ted and then there will be a 
response. It is the hard and the heroic which appeals to right
m i nded yo uth ; not case, not a snug rectory, not pos i tion, not 
a good salary, bu t struggle, sacrifice, championsh i p  of tru th, 
and work will  draw them. But if some be found and they be 
wi thout means or must work for a t ime, what is to be done with 
them 1 The preparatory department of Nashotah is doing a 
great work, but it cannot all be done there. Why not the parish 
priest turn schoolmaster to the extent his other duties wi l l  
allow ? Boys who have to work could be given lessons at n i ght 
in  La tin and Greek and also in other subjects, and by th is  
means be fitted for the sem inary. In these days of necessi ty 
we cannot insist upon a college education, whilst that, of course, 
is most des i rable when it may be had. While a boy is work ing 
and preparing under  his  rec tor as tu tor, he can be laying by 
some money for h is  sem inary cou rse, and having been prepared 
for the seminary, then, perhaps, the Church Societies could 
help h im. 

I have done some l i ttle work in th is way and with some 
success, and I would gladly do more and try to do it more sys
tematically if I had another priest here with  me. If th is let ter 
appeals to any priest and he would ca re� to labor where a Catho
lic work is  being curried on, I should be pleased to hea r from 
him. EoMUNo BooTH You NG. 

Chelsea, Mass., Murch 28, mos. 

SALOON REGULATIO N .  

To the Editor o f  The Living Ch urch : 

PROHIBITION on Sunday is, to a certain extent, nothing 
more than temperance. Temperance may be self-restraint. 

But that restra i n t, when it  cannot be exercised by self, may he 
exercised by the command and execution of others outside of 
self, as i n  the case of intoxicating liquors. 

S imply to regulate the saloon on Sunday will mean tem
perance to many people. On week-days the mass of the people 
work, and there are but few if any arrests for drunkenness. 
Yet in these same c ities there is a great i ncrease in the n umber 
of arrests for drunkenness on Sunday. \Vhat then shall we do 
but enforce the Sunday closing law 1 

Is it not humil ia ting to a city to have its chief official say 
that the people are not yet ready for the enforcement o f  such 
law 1 Criminals are never ready for the enforcement of law. 

S imply to regulate the saloon so as to have it closed on 
Sunday, and to have it close at 12 o'clock at night on week-days 
would result in temperance for many people. 

Shall we Church people help to accomplish this 1 Shall we 
not help to put peace and plenty into many houses so that they 
may be cul led homes 1 , 

Let us not be over-nice in regard to the exact, literal mean
ing of the words temperance and prohibition; let us rather put 
some moral meaning into the lives of the people. 

Racine, W is. LEWIS OsTENso�. 

PEWS WANTED. 

To the Editor of The Living Church : 

WOULD any of the readers of your paper inform the writer 
(who is about to put up a church) where he could obta in 

some second-hand pews, or any articles that would come in 
and save expense. 

Trusting someone may 
formation, 

Gladwin, Mich., 
March 24, 1008. 

be able to supply the needful in
y ours truly, 

(Rev. ) L. FOULKES, 
Missionary. 

SHALL AN APPEAL BE MADE TO THE 

H O U SE OF BISHOPS ? 

To the  Editor of The Liv ing Church : 

W ILL i t  not be poss ible for TnE LIVING CHURCH to take the 
in i t iat ive in currying out the suggestion of Bishop White 

in h is letter publ ished i n  your issue of March 14th Y 
Many who are discouraged and alarmed over Canon 19 

would be glad to sign "an appeal,  respectful but firm, to the 
House of Bishops, praying for a clear and explicit prono unce
ment on this  question, which shall l ift the whole question out 
of the realm of uncertai n ty and ambigu i ty and enable the 
Church to go on peacefully with  her legitimate work in a 
peaceful way." 

A blank m ight be printed, containing the text of the peti
tion, to be s igned and mailed to the office of THE LmNG CHURCH, 
and finally the House of Bishops. 

Several of these blanks could be enclosed between the leaves 
of your paper when mailing to subscribers. In this way the • 
peti tion would be circulated throughout the country in a short 
time. Very respectfully yours, 

Oakland, Cal.; March 18, 1908. NEWTON H. BARRY. 

To the Editor of The Living Church : l DESIRE to echo, through . your columns, the pet ition of  
Bishop White of Michigan City and of the Rev. R.  W.�arn

well of Petersburg, Vu., that our Bishops, in their official capac
i ty, us a body, give the whole Church the true interpretat ion of 
Canon 19. 

A t  present there is much confusion in the matter and much 
harm is being occasioned by that confusion. 

In this d iocese the d iocesan paper publ ished in its January 
number an article in which the posi tive statement was made that 
the new canon permitted of "sermons" from Christ i an men as 
well as of addresses. As I d iffered from that interpretat ion of 
the canon I wrote as follows to the diocesan paper : 

"ST. ANNA'S Cm;acn, NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 18, JOOS. "The Diocese of Louis iana : "In your January number there is an artiele entitled "Whnt the General Convention Did," in wlt1c 9llno H ·ncorrectly pre-
Digitized by � U  
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sented to your readers. Canons are important and should be pre
sented exactly as passed. The words "sermon or" do not occur, in the 
canon as passed, before the word "address." The article publ ished 
in  your January number presents Canon 10 with the words "sermon 
or" before the word "address." There is an important and essential 
d ifference between the preaching of a sermon and the dclh'ering of an 
address. The Church does not authorize the preach ing of a sermon in 
her pulpits by any other min isters than those included w i thin the 
scope of the three Holy Orders, namely, Bishops, priests, and deacons. 

"There is no 'Open Pulp it, '  as those words are generally under
stood, in the Church . 

"Permit me to give the very brief interpretation of th is canon by 
the Right Rev. A. C. A. Hall,. D.D., Bishop of Vermont : 

" 'There is added to Canon 19, which forbids persons not minis
ters of th is Church officiating in any congregation thereof, a clause 
providing thnt the canon shall not be con�trued to prevent the Bishop 
from permitting Christian men, not ministers of this Church, to de
l iver addresses in church on specia l  occasions. 

" 'It wi l l  be observed ( a )  that the permission or authorization is  
reserved absolutely• to the Bishop ; ( b )  that it  is restricted to special 
occasions ; ( c )  that noth ing is said about ofiiciating, preaching or 
sermons ; that i t  has nothing to do with the regular and authoritative 
instruction of the congregation ; i t  only recognizes the right of the 
Bishop to al low, on some special occasion, a Christian man, without 
any reference to his min isterial qual ification or standing, to gi ve 11n 
address in . the church bui lding. ' 

"Persona l ly I do not think any good results wi l l  flow from th is 
canon, but, of that, t ime will show, for, 'the proof of the pudding i s  
in  the eating.' I t  is best, however, i f  the canon be presented for the 
edification of your readers, that it be presented worded exactly as 
passed. Respectfully yours, 

"E. ,v. HurnER." 

The receipt of this communication was acknowledged by 
the diocesan paper but its publication was refused until the 
Bishop, who was, and is st ill, s ick, should be able to read it. 

It has never appeared in the diocesan paper. 
While I believe that a paper which purports to be publ ished 

by the Bishop with the cooperation of the clergy should publish 
communications from the clergy when not of an offensive char
acter and when written over their own s ignatures, yet the treat
ment accorded my communicat ion, which simply corrected a 
palpable error, did not bother me an iota and it would not be 
ment ioned now were it not for the confusion which exists in the 
Church as to what interpretation should be placed on Canon 19. 
Some that have come into the Church from the Protestant 
bodies are beginn ing to quest ion the wisdom of the change and 
others are beginning to look to the Church of Rome as the only 
"trumpet which gives forth no uncertain sound." 

The call comes to us, "Trust the Bishops." But shall we 
trust the interpretation of this canon as made by the Bishop of 
Chicago or by the Bishop of Pennsylvan ia ? Can that which 
one Bishop of the Church has said to be the first step towards 
"progressive apostacy" be what another Bishop has said, a 
means by which "new light is thrown on the Gospel" ? 

I am not writing in favor of or against any interpretation 
of Canon 19 that has been made by any indiv i<lual Bishop, but I 
am writing to echo the petit ion of the Bishop of :Michigan City 
and of the rector of St. Paul's Church, Petersburg, that the 
Bishops of the Church, in their official capaci ty, as a body, give 
the whole Church, over their signatures, a full and deta iled 
interpretat ion of this canon for our gu idance and for the peace 
of the Church. If the canon means an "Open Pulpit" . and we 
have the right to invi te Roman Cathol ic priests and sectarian 
ministers in their official capacity, which is done by the use of 
the title "Rev." to the ir  names, to officiate in our churches by 
preaching, let us know it plainly ; but to have one of our Bishops 
call the utilization of Canon 19 "the first step in progressive 
apestacy" and another to say that its util ization is a blessing 
for it enables us to get "new l ight on the Gospel" is simply to 
cause confusion to become worse confounded, and to make the 
Church we love a laughing stock to reasonable men. 

Yours respectfully, 
New Orleans, :March 21, 1908. E. W. HUNTER. 

PRACTICES U N DER CAN ON 19.  

To the Editor of The Living Church : 

ONE cannot but appreciate the efforts of the editors of our 
Church papers to explain the meaning of the . amendment 

to Canon 19, and to lessen the fear of consequences which pos
sibly may come therefrom. But, r igh tly or wrongly, popular 
opinion throughout the country docs not shape itself upon those 
explanations ; nor, indeed, upon the exact words of the amend
ment. The man in the street, to use a famil iar phrase, whether 
he be Christian or non-Christian, if  he speak of the matter at 

all, expresses the belief that the Episcopal Church, which he 
regarded either as a conservator of certain principles which an 
extreme Protestantism had lost · sight of, or as a narrow and 
prejudiced sect to be respected only for .  its loyalty to its con
victions, has at last opened i ts pulpits to min isters of other re
l igious bodies. He is satisfied that in an enlightened age the 
Episcopal Church has necessarily given up its fa i th in Apos
tol ical Succession, and has broadened out to take in all teachers 
who think they have a message to give. In spi te of all explana
tions, this is undoubtedly the common conclusion. Even if here 
and there an in<lividual be found who, enquiring closer into the 
amendment to the canon, discovers that this conclusion is not 
qu ite the fact, he confidently affirms it to be a step which will be 
followed by other steps until the desired end is reached. And 
when one hears of the uses to which this amendment is being 
put in some parishes and in some dioceses, not only is that con
viction confirmed, but one realizes that there are clergy in the 
Church who are in fullest sympathy with that conviction. 

It is possible that the editors of our Church papers are right  
in holding that the amendment is being unfairly interpreted ; 
but the fact that it is so interpreted remains, and it is the only 
interpretation which the great majority of people in the country, 
ei ther in the Church or out of it, have adopted. The results of 
this interpretation are already beginning to manifest them· 
selves ; that is to say, if in any degree I am able to ascertain  
the drift of public opinion. It is of l i ttle use to say that, the 
interpretation being wrong, we need not fear results : results, 
very serious indeed, can come from false premises. 

Among these results I do not dwell upon the unrest and 
alarm which have possessed one of the great historical schools of 
thought in the Church. Why, to cast a sop to people outside, 
brethren within should be hurt and aggrieved, I do not know ; 
but in spi te of secessions, actual or imminent, I am satisfied of 
the loyalty to the Church of the overwhelming mass of clergy 
and laity thus hurt and aggrieved. They have been faithful in 
trials greater than this one is likely to be. Nor do I think that 
any essential of the faith or polity of the Church will in the long 
run suffer. I am not concerned seriously in these aspects of 
the question. 

But I am concerned in the blow which this amendment has 
given to the authority and dignity of the Bishops, and the help 
it  is proving itself to be to the growing congregationalism of 
our parishes. Of course if congregationalism be a good thing, 
and if Bishops should be reduced in the respect which the 
Church has for their office, the amendment will serve a useful 
purpose. But possibly the Church at large does not so think. 

Now the public  is oftentimes wrong, but to-day the public 
holds that the amendment in its present form came from the 
House of Bishops. :Many Churchmen supposed the Bishops to 
be the conservators and guardians of the Church : rightly or 
wrongly, many Churchmen to-day are doubtful if Bishops are 
anything of the sort. At all events, the Bishops not only sanc
tioned this amendment, but actually embodied in it a claim 
that they had power to regulate and l icense acts which had never 
before been permitted, and which were contrary to the genius 
and traditions of the entire Church-admittedly so by both the 
friends and foes of th is measure. In other words, possibly 
work ing from a wrong premise, the public has come to the 
opinion that the Bishops have assumed the authority to permit 
that which, being contrary to the teaching and practice of the 
Church, is, in the Church, wrong. If it be wrong, not all the 
Bishops of the world can make it right. And that Bishops are 
licensing men not of this Church to give in this Church their  
views of religion, i s  common report. I do not  say it  is right for 
them to do so, or wrong for them to do so ; I only know that 
anywhere you may see men shrug their shoulders at the men
tion of the Bishops, and say : "It is better to trust in the Lord 
than to put any confidence in-well, David said, princes." 

The Bishops, in passing this amendment, instead of being, 
as they are supposed to be, the centres of unity, have become the 
dividers of the Church. For many years past, in the manner 
of their  services and the matter of their teaching, parishes have 
been a law unto themselves. Almost everything approaching 
uniformity has long since passed away. Rubrics and canons 
have no such weight with the clergy and people that once they 
were fondly supposed to have. Outrageous violations take place, 
apparently without any qualms of conscience. No school of 
thought is free from this assumption of independence. The 
rector in nine cases out of ten regards himself as ordinary, and 
if he take a fancy to a custom or doctrine, no matter how 
strange it may be, he adopts it. If . wishes now a variant in 
his service by the int . fl� 8 f a 
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have it, with the consent and approval of the Bishop, and thus 
further, and in a most striking manner, differentiate himself 
from other rectors. Some meri try drums, and some try thera
peutics ; he tries a novelty of a different, but no less mis
ch ievous, kind. Thus no man knows what he will get in any 
parish church of a communion which is supposed to have a 
Common Prayer, a Common Faith, and some approach to a 
Common Usage. The world ou tside regards all this, not as an 
advance towar<ls the deepening of religion, but as a vain effort 
to sustain a weak and fall ing cause. The sectarian looks upon 
it as a confession of poverty ; after all, the Episcopal Church 
is not equal  to the task of teaching her own people. He is 
needed. Of course he is pleased ; but in his heart of hearts he 
wonders what has come over the Episcopal Church. So far as 
he is concerned, his admission as a teacher in the Episcopal 
Church depends entirely, not on principle, but on the whim and 
fancy of a Bishop and a priest. For ei ther priest or Bishops 
to do simply as he l ikes is anarchy-and that is nothing but 
congregationalism run into individualism. Every Bishop who 
acts under this Amendment is fostering and encouraging that 
very thing. I do not say that I thi nk so, but that is what the 
public thinks. Some men will applaud it  and some w ill con
demn it, but in ei ther case the Bishop has lost respect, and the 
parish has made further progress away from the un ity of the 
Church. I know wel l  that there are Bishops who will not as
sume any such authority as this amendment may be supposed 
to give. There are Bishops who would not for one moment hold 
that the General Convention could possibly give them power to 
depart from principles which they bel ieve to be essential to the 
being of the Church. I honor them. But so long as they are 
si lent, the public thinks they assent to the action of their 
House. 

It is i nteresting to observe that the General Convention, 
which in popular opinion has thus ei ther d isturbed the peace 
of the Church or broken down its barriers, whichever way you 
look at i t, decided not to send a copy of the journal or of the 
canons to any clergyman of the Church who did not ask for 
them. This probably was for econom ical reasons : one would 
fain hope i't was because the General Convention was at heart 
ashamed of some of its actions. How many requests for copies 
were sent in I have no means of knowing ; but I have reason 
to believe that there are large numbers of the clergy who did 
not ask for the journal or the canons, and have never seen 
either. This is wrong ; but it  is only another indication that 
respect for authori ty is on the wane, and that even the General 
Convention occupies only a small place in the mind of many 
of our people. 

Pardon me for this long letter ; but I think it expresses an 
aspect of the question that so far has gone unobserved by many. 
Explanations are helpful, but no explanation is helping the 
publ ic, in the Church or out of the Church, to realize that the 
"Open Pulpit" is not now the law of the Episcopal Church. 
The men in  the streets, shops, and offices, the women in the 
drawing-rooms, the guild-workers and Sunday school teachers, 
to say nothing of vestrymen, may be in the wrong, but that  is 
what they are saying ; and if, for one, I seek to show that they 
are mistaken, they simply respond-But see what is being done 
u nder the amendment I 

I have only one remedy to suggest : let every effort be made 
to take out  of the canons as soon as possible, an amendment 
which is causing so much evil. Yours very sincerely, 

JAMES S. STONE. 
St. J amcs' Rectory, Chicago, March 28, 1908. 

THE GIFTS TO M R . LODYGEN SKY . 

To the Editor of The Living Church : 1 WANT to thank you for the very admirable report you have 
given of the presentation to the Russian Consul-General of 

a loving cup on the 19th inst. It is by far the most accurate 
report yet published. 

J\fay I be permitted, howernr, to make one correction and 
one a<l,l i t ion ? The correction is of the m i sprint of the n ame of 
the au thor of Engl ish Bible Versions . It should be Henry 
Bark<er and not Faber. 

The ad<l i t ion is the t i tle of the hook presen ted by the Con-
11111. It was the Sen- ice Rook of the Russirrn Church, compiled 
mid transla ted by habd Florence J Japl-{ood. Yours truly, 

New York, �l arch 2i, 1008. Ann 1 1rn  LowNDES. 

PRIEST WANTED FOR PO RTO RICO . 

To the Editor of Th e Living Church : 

CHE Bishop of Porto Rico has informed . the Board of Mis
s ions that the Rev. Harvey P. Walter, who for the past two 

years has served as rector of Holy Trinity, Ponce, has resigned 
and will retire from the mission in June. The Bishop asks that 
as soon as poss ible some one go from this country to take Mr. 
Wal ter's place. Ponce is, next to San Juan, the largest and 
most important c i ty in Porto Rico . Church services were estab
lished there many years ago by one of the Engl ish Bishops in 
the West Indies.  The work was interrupted for a time, but 
immediately after the American occupation, Holy Trinity 
church was re-opened and services have s ince been maintained. 
It is hoped there may be no break in this record. 

A parish school and the new St. Luke's Hospital give the 
work at Ponce both variety and importance. 

I will  give further particulars to any clergyman who may 
be wi ll ing to consider this post. It offers opportunity for work 
i n  both English and Spanish. JOHN W. Wooo, 

281 Fourth Avenue, New York. Corresponding Secretary. 

THE C H U RCH l?if VEN EZUELA . 

To th e Editor of The Living Ch urch : I HA VE been asked to call the attention of our clergy to the 
appointment by the Bishop of Trinidad of the Rev. Canon 

Trotter as chaplain at Caracas, the capital of Venezuela. 
The Canon will be glad to minister to any members of the 

American Church who may be in the country, as far as it is 
possible. He asks that our clergy, in addition to letters given 
to the individuals, will  send d irect to him the names and ad
dresses of Church people going to that country. They may be 
far from Caracas and it may be easier for him to find them in 
the travels he expects to make than for them to reach him. 

Address : The Rev. Canon Trotter, British Embassy, Car
acas, Republ ic of Venezuela, South America. 

Faithfully yours, EDWARD W. OSBORNE. 
Bishop of Springfield. 

ANGLO-RO MAN RELATIONS. 

To th e Editor of The Living Church : 
mAY I �urther ask Father Paul James Francis this o}X'n 

question :  
In the case of any member of this Church, who was for

merly a Roman Catholic, did you ever urge such member to 
return to the Roman Church as a duty, even when such person 
did not wish to go back to that Communion i 

Faithfully yours, 
Gethsemane Parish, lRVING P. JOHNSON. 
:Minneapolis, Minn., March 26, 1908. 

PU BLICATIO N BY BAN N S. 

To the  Editor of  The Living Church : 

TN giving your answer to J. F. C. on page 738 of this week"s 
issue of THE Ln1NG CHURCH where you say : "ecclesiast i<'al 

publication of banns during the Church service would not be 
accepted in civil law in any state, so far as we know 'as equ iva
lent to a license' " you overlooked Section 6389 of the Statutes of 
Ohio, which reads as follows : "Previous to persons being joined 
i n  marriage, notice thereof shall be published (in the pI"l'sence 
of the congregation )  on two different days of public worship : 
the first publ ication to be at least ten days previous t-0 such 
marriage, wi thin the county where the female resides ; or a 
license shall be obtained," etc. 

I have m;yself solemnized "matrimony in Ohio, after the 
publ ication of banns, after taking legal advice. Of course the 
usual return of the marriage was made to the county authori
ties. 

It is to be hoped that wherever the law of the state will  
allow it, there may be a general return to the ancient custom of 
pub)  ishing "the banns in the Church. This might help us to 
u nderstand that marriage is  something more than a civil con
tract  to be d issolved by mutual consent. 

Grace Church Rectory, S incerely yours, 
S ilver Spring, Md., March 27, 1908. GEO. H. lfcG RF.W. 

[ We thank our correspondent for t ij --G_O - ci�on0EolTOR L. C. J 
D ig it ized by V (3 \... 
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LITERAR Y 
TDERE IS :-.ow in press a rnlume compi led by the Vl'n. \\·a lter 

Hughson, of the District of Ashev i l le, entitled The Church's ,If iss ion to the Mormta i 11ccr11 of the i,ou t h, and wri tten in  sections by Arch· 
deacon Neve of V i rginia,  ArC'hdeacon Spurr of West V i rgin ia, Arch
deacon Wen t\\'orth of the Dioe<'se of Lexington, and the Rev. S. C. 
Hughson, O.II .C . .  of  Sewanee, Tenn.  The work w i l l  be publ ished in 
June by the Chur<.'11 Publ ish ing Company of  Hartford, Conn. ,  a t  
about $ 1 .00. I t  trea ts of a work that h a s  been carried o n  with la rge 
succc!ls and w i th  entire loya l ty  to the Church 's pos i tion. Says the 
compi ler : "Archdeaeon Ne,·e has  graph ically drscribed Ure manner 
of organiza tion of  a mission settlement and the gradual huihling up 

. o f  the work.  I t  is hy becom ing one of tlwm in their  l i fe and i ts 
pleasure and in i ts trials that the worker· makes a success and nn im
pression. The mission house cen tre or the rectory centre ham been 
the most succrssful  p lan ." 

A:s- EXCELLF.NT M i.ssio ,urry c,, tcch ism has  bc•f'n compiled by mcm· 
bers o f  the Junior Aux i l i a ry i n  the d ioc!'sc of :\I i lwaukce for use in 
Jun ior Auxi l iary work nnd

0 
in  otlH'r p ine-cs wherr the stwly of  m i s· 

sions of the Amcricnn Church is desi red. The l i ttle text book con· 
tnins only 24 pn ges, in wh ich i s  admirnbl�· and concisely prcsentc>d 
by question and answer the story of the m issionary commission to the 
Church and i ts manner of  fu l fi lment .  It is  such a. text book us w i l l  
be most useful ,  not  on ly in the work of the J unior Aux i l ia ry, bu t  in  
Sunday school work and elsewhere. The committee to whom the 
Church is indebted for the admi rnhle text hook consists of Mrs. 
James S l ide l l ,  cha i rman ; :;\l iss Emi ly  Vaughan  Roddis, :'.\Irs. 0. W. 
Grccnslade. and lll iss l\lnry Knight ,  the latter of whom is president 
of the Junior Aux i l i a ry i n  the d iocese of Mi lwaukee and the others 
her associates in that work. Copies of  the u,xt book may be obtained 
at 25 eents  per dozen from l\liss  Burdick, 10 15  Sycamore Street, 
1-li lwaukee. 

REPLETE w i th in formation concern ing the Church, including 
both the Church a t  la rge and espeeial ly those of England and 
America, the l i turgy, the d i scipl i ne, Church doctr ine, etc. ,  i s  a l i ttle 
Yol ume, 1'hc Doctrine, Discip l i 11c, and Worsh ip of the A nglican Ch u rch, wri tten and compi led by the Rev. Archiba ld Campbel l  
Knowles ( George W. Jacobs & Co . ,  Ph i l :tdclph ia ) .  There are  hal f· 
tone i l l u,trntions of sacred subjects interspersed throughout the 
manual .  It  w i l l  be of sen- ice to many readers, particularly among 
the young and uninformed, and wil l  be a useful gu ide for the fami ly, 
and for Con firma t ion clnsscs. 

A LARliE VAR IETY of Easter cards is  rece ind from Messrs. E. P. 
Dutton & Co. ,  31 \Yest 23d Street. Xcw York ; including sacred ' and 
secular subjects-alas that  the latter should haYe beC'orne an in\'Uri•  
able accompan imC'nt of the ol,scrrnnce of  the feast ! Out of the 
enti re n umhPr. however, c,·ery taste may eas i ly  be satisfied. Through 
the i r  comlC'ction w i th the Germa n house of N istcr, :'.\lessrs. E. P. Dut• 
ton & Co. hn,·e a lwa�·s some of the choin•st speei r rll'IIS of  color work 
that can be producC'd. 

A :--1-:w EOITIO:-i of  Xotcs on t he .lliraclcs of Our Lord, by Areh• 
bi shop Trench ( E. P. Dutton & Co., New York, $ 1 .00 net ) ,  i s  newly 
publ ished with an  introduction by A. Smythe Palmer, D.D.  The 
introductory preface gh·es the Church's po int  of  view toward the 
miraculous, and trea ts i t  in  modern style, including a b ib l iogra phy 
of recent works on the subject. It is rccognizrd by the e,l i tor that 
th is fina l work of Archbishop Trent 's  "has not been arnl, we ,·enture 
to say, ne,·er wi l l  be superseded." 

A voLUlt E of poetry including mueh that is p leas ing i s  l'ocms, 
by Helen E l izabeth Cool idge ( Richard n. lln,lger, Boston ) .  Readers 
of THE L1v1:-.o C11 u11cn wi l l  find in  this rnlumc a numher of  poems 
that haYe first appeared in Ure columns of  th is  pniodica l ,  and, we 
feel certa in ,  w i l l  be pleased to ham them in th is permanent form. 
There are poems on sncred and on secular suhjcts, and the standard 
main ta ined is i nvariably high .  

ATIRACTIVELY bound i n  wh ite leatherette is  a l i ttle booklet, Z.'ricndly Talks to Brides, by Henrietta Irving Bolton ( Thomas Whit
taker, New York, 25 cents ) . The volume begins with a reprint of  
those idy l l ic words depicting the perfect women tha t  are found in  
Proverbs 3 1 .  Th is  i s  fol lowed by  medita tions on each of  the  verses 
of this  idyl. Not to brides alone, but to womankind in general th is  
pleasing booklet wi l l  be found most attracti,·c. 

THOMAS WHITIAKER, 1:-.c.,  has just publ ished "The Consolation 
Series," consisting of  booklets i ntended to convey comforting mes• 
snges to the bereaved. The fol lowing. among others, a re ready : Peace, Perfect Peace, by Bi<'kerstcth ; The Resurrection .:Uorni11g, by 
Baring-Gould ; Cro.,., i 11g the Bar, by Tennyson ; Compensa t ion, by 
Miss Havergal ; and �·o t  Ch<1ngcd, But  Glorified. 

A L E N T E N  T H O U GHT. 
"He that  now goeth on h i s  way weeping, 

And bearet h forth good seed ; 
Sha l l  doubtless come aga in  w i th  joy, 
And bring bis sheaves w i th  h im."  

HnYe we not In our henrts some ster i le  ground, 
, A b i t  of waste where only weeds are found, 

Thnt we might through the Lenten vigi l s  t i l l ,  
And w i th  some precious seed its borders fill ? 

Seeds that might flourish through the Lenten hours. 
And gladden eYery summer day wi tb  flowers, 
SePds that m ight  ri pen Into golden gra i n ,  
To  nourish l i fe, to strengthen and  susta i n ? 

Let us sow seeds or pnt lence and or pence : 
or joy, of hope, of fn l t h  that  mny l ncrcnse ; 
Let us w i t h  generous hands sow SC't>ds of love. 
To brighten earth, to bloom In ycnrs nbove ; 
For as the husbandmen the ir  harnsts win ,  
So w i l l  our deeds of 10,·e be  garnered In .  

London,  Oh io. MARGARET Doonts .  

EAST E R  N OVELTI ES.  

Br CAnOLIXE FnANCES LITTLE. 

CO the Churchman, wrapped in the Lenten services, and 
looking forwarrl to the great spiritual joys of Easter, it 

comes l ike a mental shock to find how trade and barter have 
seized upon the holy season. Not merely are the hats and 
go,vns,  which must appear in  spring, displayed, but thousands 
of Easter toys and novelties are in  evidence. 

There was a time when the cards, with beautiful and suit
able symbols, were the only gifts expected for the day. There 
were a few old and accepted types of the Resurrect ion in 
Natu re, the most perfect of which was the butterfly, that after 
i ts sleep in  the cocoon shroud, emerges, not as it went  to rest, 
a dul l ,  gray worm of earth, but as a glorious creatu re which 
soars heavenward on gauzy wings. Yet how seldom do we find 
this symbol on the Easter cards of to-day. 

The flower springing from the dying seed was a favorite 
emblem, while still another was the egg, and the ch ildren re
joiced in the colored eggs for their Easter breakfast. 

Now, however, the rabbit, because of its long winter sleep, 
and also the legend that it brings the colored eggs, seems to be 
perhaps the most popular of all subjects. For the world has 
seize u pon the Queen of Feasts, as she has already done with 
Christmas, and every year we have an increasing variety of 
"Easter Toys," and "Enstcr Novel ties." 

O n  a counter surrounded with buyers, I recently saw a num
ber of most inappropriate cards and novelt ies.  Among the 
la tter was a toy duck, a few inches in height, wearing spectacles, 
and a tall hat, and carrying a cane ; his j acket was an egg shell, 
and l ittle wings came out at each side. 

Another souvenir  was a rabbit, si tting in a cart, driving 
a ch icken. There were many varieties of the same idea. 

There were of course chickens of many s izes and k ind�, 
ranging in price from one to ten cents apiece ; and also, real ,  
l ittle stuffed ducklings. 

Among the pasteboard toys was a large rooster, brill iant 
in  coloring, about eight or ten inches in height. There were 
large cardboard rabbi ts ,  some carrying baskets of eggs, or of 
l i t tle rabbi ts .  Of course there were bunnies of every size, made 
of composi tion, many of which arc hollow and filled with candy 
eggs. 

But what solemn or holy lessons concerning the Resurrec
t ion of our Blessed Lord can children derive from these novcl
tiPS that fill our shops for three or four weeks before Easter ? 
However, with the majority of people, they are m ore populnr 
tl1 1rn the rel igious cards with the cross, the angels, and the 
flowers. 

The subjects for the cards have also degenera ted. Among 
them I noticed this  Lent, a large one of many colors, having 
a scroll upon which were the words, so  precious to the hearts of 
Churchmen, "Christ is  Risen," and beneath it were two rabbits in brigh t sash es, playing with co lored eggs ! 

A postal pictured a boy sitting in a carriage, driving a 
lamb ; a l i ttle girl was on the back seat, holding an egg, while 
a rabbit and a second lamb were frisking near by. "Easter 
Greeting'' was the motto beneath it. 

Upon another was a broken egg shell with two beautiful  
kittens s i tting ins ide, while a third rolled on the  ground bes ide 
them, and the whole rested upon a bunch of pussy-willow 
branches. The words "Easter Greeting'' were also upon this. 
Pussy-willows are lovely in spring, wj,

t
n�thcir solf feh-ety buds, 
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and kittens are irresistibly charming, but  where is the signifi
cance for the Paschal Peast f 

Another, which was probably intended to teach patriotism, 
was a picture of an egg, in the colors of our flag ; the lower 
part of the broken shell bore the stripes and the upper displayed 
the s tars on a blue background ; a child in short, white tunic, 
a necklace, and one blue sock, was stepping out of the egg. 
It has been said that in the public schools the children are 
taught that if they are good American citizens they will all go 
to heaven, and whoever designed this card doubtless held the 
same sentiments. 

It is a posi tive relief when one finds among the cards of 
to-<lay some of the beautiful ones that speak of the holy truths 
that we are commemorating. The sad fact however is that 
children do not select the appropriate cards if they can find 
the others. Standing yesterday by a counter covered with cards, 
I saw some l ittle girls come in, and immediately select several 
of those subjects that I havfl described, exclaiming :  "Ain't it 
cute !" "Ain't it nice I" 

In the small shops the proprietors hardly seem to understand 
themselves what appropriate Easter cards are. At one of them, 
after having looked over the usual display of rabbits and other 
animals, I asked if he had nothing with angels and flowers. 
I was told that he had, and one with a cupid on it was brought 
out, and then exclaiming, "Here is another," he produced one 
upon which was a horse with golden wings, drawing a bunch 
of  fiowers, in the midst of which sat a little child/ 

I said, "But the wings are on the horse," yet even then the 
man seemed unable to grasp the idea that the picture was 
absurd. 

There is another phase which is still more objectionable, 
and that is when the grotesque element is introduced, even as a 
comic valentine mars the sentiment and beauty of St. Valen• 
tine's day. Upon an Easter card of this type was a large, 
broken egg shell, and between the pieces stood a clown, with 
a long, white beard, and holding in his hand a tall, red, peaked 
cap. The eggs on which hideous, leering faces have been 
painted belong also to this class, and one oi our New York 
monthlies published an illustrated article, telling how to prepare 
these atrocities for Easter. 

It behooves Churchmen to make a stand against these 
novelties and innovations, by never buying them or encour
aging others to do so, and possibly in time our glorious feast 
may be rescued from the secular grasp of the world's votaries. 

WORTH Y DAME VAN WIN KLE. l N his account 'of your husband, most worthy dame, Washing
ton Irving admits that there were blemishes in his char• 

acter. Honest Rip did not keep his cows out of the cabbages, 
nor pay due attention to his crops. Alas, he prefened fowling 
and fishing to the plough and the spade. His was not the dili
gent hand that maketh rich, nor is it strange that acre after 
acre, once belonging to more industrious Van Winkles, passed 
over to those energetic folk who add house to house and field tb 
field. These misfortunes, however, you did not suffer in si
lence ; to this day your name is proverbial, and there is a pointed 
reference to yourself in Irving's remark that "a sharp tongue 
is the only edge tool that grows keener with constant use." 
A famous actor has made your husband, with all his faults 
and follies, so attractive that people speak of "poor Rip," "good
natured old Rip," "kindly Rip," while you are ranked with 
the wives of Socrates, Richard Hooker, and John Wesley. 

Nor was it otherwise in the days of your earthly life. We · 
read that your husband "was a great favorite among all the 
good w ives of the v illage, who, as usual with the amiable sex, 
took his part in all family squables, and never failed, when
ever they talked those matters over in their evening gossip ings, 
to lay all the blame on Dame Van Winkle." It was all your 
fault. If you grew angry over continuous idleness, if your 
soul flamed over the poverty you never deserved, if you could 
not bear to see your ch ildren ragged and untaught, if you told 
the lord of the manor that he was a loafer and a vagrant, the 
women of the neighborhood pitied Rip, and had no sympathy 
for you . 

Even in th is enlightened twentieth century there are vil
lages not unlike your own. Women still say, "Poor Mr. Brown, 
he would not drink so much if h is wife was better tempered," 
not thinking that if the liar became truthful, if the husband 
and father ca red for his household instead of earning h is wages 
to put them in a bag w i th holes, :Mrs. Brown might  be better 
tempered. T imes wi thout number have I heard women lay all 

the blame on Mrs. Brown. Brown, who gets a sottish pleasure 
every night, is pitied and flattered, while the wife whose daily 
existence is a martyrdom, is expected to bear drudgery and 
want, and to greet the lying scoundrel who causes it all with 
a fond kiss and a gracious smile. 

Women are, as a rule, more kind and unselfish than men. 
But men are more just and considerate to women than women 
are to each other. The low, lounging creature who neglect.a 
his family, who idles away the summer and hangs about the 
grogshops in winter feels the contempt of men. He dare not 
seek admission to the lodge, he sees that strenuous men avoid 
him and despise him, he knows that not one man would regret 
it if he were sent to the treadmill or the whipping post. Yet 
if this feUow has a good-natured face, if he can raise bi.a hat 
and bow, respectable matrons will make excuses for him, and 
lay aU the blame on his wife, whose entire wedded life has been 
spent in purgatory or in a still worse place. It is always, "He 
would do so much better if his wife was more patient." Not 
one womarl in twenty, unless she has herself suffered, ever 
th inks that the woman's impatience is the result, not the cause, 
of the man's worthlessness. 

It is well for women that women do not sit in the jury-box 
and on the bench. Every year men find a righteous satisfaction 
in giving the idler, the drunkard, the absconding husband some 
little portion of what he deserves. A magistrate worthy of the 
name likes to deal with creatures of this kind, and make them 
pay their earnings to their families instead of to the dram
shop. Every day some fellow of the Rip Van Winkle type 
listens to plain and wholesome talk. He may not bear sermons, 
but he hears vigorous lay addresses in the police court. If he 
whines that bis wife has a sharp tongue, a man instantly 
replies that she ought to have a heavy club. But for some 
mysterious reason, women lay all the blame on Dame Van 
Winkle. 

With deep sympathy 
most worthy dame, 

for your many trials, believe me, 
Very respectfully yours, 

BoLAND RINGWALT. 

WHY ! 

WHY do people comp!ain if the Holy _Co_mmunio1;1, instead of 
Morning Prayer, 1s made the principal service on Sun

days ? 
Why do they find fault if Morning Prayer is omitted on 

Sundays, and yet appear perfectly content to have it omitted 
the other six days of the week I 

Why are they conspicuous by their absence from it, when it 
is said "daily'' 1 

Why do people "prefer" Morning Prayer to the Lord's own 
service on the Lord's own day 1 

Why do they expect a sermon when Morning Prayer is 
made the principal service 1 

Why do they expect a sermon at Evening Prayer t 
Why, without grave reasons, do they request baptisms, mar

riages, and burials in their own houses instead . of God's. House t 
Why do they, without the smallest experience, thmk that 

they could "run" a parish better than the rector, who has had 
some experience ? 

Why do they expect to have their ideas and preferences 
carried out when the Church has given them no authority to 
dictate 1 

Why do they expect the priest to fulfil all his obligations, 
and also theirs, by seeing that the parish bills are paid, includ
ing his  own salary t 

Why do they consider themselves Christians in any thing 
but name when, so far as they can avoid them, they almost 
ignore the three notable duties of prayer, fasting, and alms· 
giving ! 

A little study of the Prayer Book, the Bible, and Church 
history would leave them powerless to answer. WHY. 

THAT THE observance of Lent is growing rapidly, even among 
the most extreme Protestants, is evident by the following e:d.r,1ct 
from The American Messenger, a publication of the American Trnrt 
Society : "It is evident that there is an increasing interest in the 
events· of the ecclesia�tical calendar so far as they relate to our 
Lord. DeYout souls in every communion are using the recurrenre 
of the davs of the calendar as means by wh ich to re�II to thrir 
minds th� great truths and facts concerning Christ Jesus. The 
number of persons approaching Eastertide with the help of Lenten 
meditations and observances is increasing. To such the great d:iy, 
which with pecul iar emphasis, and that far more than the W('{'kly 
Sabbath , procla ims to the world the message of the risen Lord, is one 
of great upl i ft ." 
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£b1rct, l(alt1dar. 

� 
Apr. II-Fifth Sunday ( Passion) In Lent. 

" 1 2-Sunday ( Palm ) before Easter. 
" 1 3-J\londay before Easter. 
" 14-Tuesday before Easter. 
" lo-Wednesday before Easter. 
" 16-J\laundy 'l'bursday. 
" 1 7-Good Friday. 
" l S--Saturday. Easter Even. 
" 19-Easter Day. 
" 2�Monday In Easter. 
" 21-Tuesday In Easter. 
" 25--Saturday. St. J\lark, Evangel ist. 
" 26-Flrst Sunday ( Low) after Easter. 

Ptrsonal mtntlon. 
THE Rev. F. M. c. BEDELL, rector of Trinity 

Church, Andover, New Brunswick ( diocese of 
Frederi cton ) ,  bas accepted a ca l l  to tbe rectorate 
of  St. Jobn"s Church, Frostburg, Md., and began 
work t here on tbe Second Sunday In Lent. 

THE Rev. CHARLES T. COERR ot Longview, 
Tex. , took charge, March 20th, of All Saints· 
Cburcb, McAlester, and Trini ty, Hartshorne, 
Okla. He Is also chaplain of All Saints' Hos• 
pita!, McAlester. 

TBII ReT. WILLIAM o. Cosm bas entered OD 
hie duties as priest In  charge of St. Andrew·• 
Church, La Junta, Colo. 

THE Rev. A. PARKER CURTIS of Oneida bas 
been appointed by Bishop Weller to be vicar of 
the Church of St. John the Evangellst, New 
London, Wis. 

Tam Rev. JOHN w. HEAL baa resigned the 
charge ot the Church of tbe Good Shepherd, 
Colorado City, Colo., and bas become rector ot 
St. Paul "s  Church, Montrose, m issionary district 
of Western Colorado. 

THE Rev. SAMUEL A. B. MERCIIR, wbo la ap
pointed delegate to the Pan-Angllcan Congress 
by the Dlsbop of MIiwaukee, wi l l  spend next 
year In t he study of Semit ic  Languages at Lel p
alc. Detore going to Germany, be wll l  attend 
the Oxford Summer School .  

THE Rev. JOHN MITCHELL H&RPl:B bas re
turned from a three months' sojourn In Europe, 
much Improved In health, and bas again taken 
up bis work In Gladstone, N.  J., where be la 
vicar ot St. Luke's chapel.  

TUil ReT. FREDERIC![ w. PRATT, who was 
obl iged by Ill bealtb to go to New Mexico last 
tal l ,  bas returned to Oklahoma and ls  working 
with Archdeacon Smith at Ardmore aud In 
neighboring missions. 

THE Rev. F. A. S&YLOR, assistant at Trinity 
Church, Chicago, bas been appointed by Bishop 
Wll l lams to be priest In charge of St. Luke's 
Cburcb, Lincoln, Neb., and wl l l  commence bis 
new duties on Palm Sunday. 

THE Rev. CHARLES A.  TIBB&LS, rector ot the 
Cburcb ot the Holy Communion, Norwood, N. J.,  
bas accepted an unanimous ca l l  to tbe Church 
of the Holy Advent, Cl inton, Conn. He wlll as
sume bis new duties about Aprll 15th. 

ORDINATIONS. 

PRIESTS. 
IDABO.-On tbe Second Sunday In Lent,  at 

St. Paul 's  Church, Blnckfoot, Idaho, tbe Rev. 
ALWARD CHA)IDERLAIN was advanced to tbe 
priesthood by the Bishop of Idaho. The candl• 
date was presented by Archdeacon S. J. Jennings 
of Nampa, who, with Archdeacon Howard Stoy, 
assisted In the laylng on of hands. Mr. Cham• 
berla ln Is at  present In charge of the work at 
Blackfoot, and the missions at Montpelier, Ross 
Fork, and St. Anthony are also In bis care. 

KASSAS.-0D the feast of the Annunciation 
the Rev. ROBERT Ktxo l'oou:Y was advanced to  
the  priesthood by  Bishop Mi l lspaugh In Grace 
Cathedral,  Topeka. Kan. Dean Kaye preached 
the sermon and presented the cftndldnte and 
Canon Talbot read the Litany. The Rev. Mr. 
Pooley w l l l  continue to be the assistant at  Grace 
Cathedral .  

LOUISIANA.-At Trini ty Church, New Orleans. 
on the feast ot the Annunciat Ion, the R<>v. 

THE UVING CHURCH 
AL\"JS WILSON SKARDOS was advanced to the 
priesthood by the Bi shop of Mississippi. The 
Rev. M<>ssrs. B. E.  Warner, C. L. Wells, A. G. 
Bakewel l ,  E. W. Hunter, J. B. Whal ing, W. E. 
W. Denham, and A. R. Price assisted In tbe 
laying on of hands. The Litany was rend by 
tbe Rev. E. W. Hunter, t he candidate was pre
sented by the Rev. C. L. Wells, and the sermon 
was preached by the Rev. Dr. Warner. His 
charge to the candidate was very touching, Inas
much as the Rev. Jlfr. Skardon had been bap• 
t i zed, confirmed, and ordered deacon at Trini ty. 

DIED. 

LcosARD.-Entered Into rest at the residence 
of her son, In Wal i n  Wal la, Wash., on Satu rday, 
;\la rch 28th, S.\IIAH LOUI SA, wife ot tbe late 
Charles Maitland Leonard, and daughter ot the 
late Rev. S. D. Lee St r<>et, for many years rector 
of Woodstock, New Brunswick, Canada. Three 
ch i ldren survive her-Walter L. Leonard, Walla 
Wal la, Wash. ; Richard E. Leonard, Omaha, Neb. ; 
and lllrs. Robert K Pal mer, Rio Tinto, Spain. 
Canadian and Engl ish papers please copy. 

MEMORIALS. 

MRS. SARAH ELIZABETH CHAM BERLI N .  
lllns. CHAMIIERLIS w a s  t h e  matron ot the 

Western Theological Seminary tor nineteen 
years ; and her death In Austin, I l l. ,  on March 
14th, wl l l  sadden many of those to whose com
fort she ministered. The funeral occurred at the 
residence of her si ster, Miss L. B. El lsworth, and 
was conducted by tbe Rev. R. H. Galrdner of 
Austin and the Rev. Dr. Francia J. Hall  of the 
Seminary. The burial took p lace In Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

She was born In Lee, Mass. , In 1 835, and edu
cated In New England schools. She waa unusu
ally well read, and easily obtained responsible 
positions aa a teacher In New Hampshire and 
In Cleveland. In the latter place she waa mar
ried In  1862 to lllr. Philo Cbamberlln, a proml• 
nent business man. and tor many years Warden 
ot Trinity Church, Cleveland. The Rev. Dr. 
McLaren, subsequently Bishop ot Chicago, and 
bis fam i ly, became much attached to her during 
his Cleveland rectorshlp. The relat ions thus be
gun were renewed by her appointment by tbe 
Bishop to take charge ot the domestic arrange
ments ot the Western Seminary In the tall ot 
1886, after the death ot her husband and ot her 
only daughter In 1885. There she continued to 
labor taltbtu l ly  unti l  1905, when she retired 
from active lite, and resided until the end with 
her sister, lil ies El lsworth. 

Many ot those who enjoyed her k lndneas and 
were acquainted with her virtues wi l l  Join In tbe 
prayer that she may rest In peace, and that per• 
petual l ight may shine upon her. F. J .  H. 

RETREATS. 

AT HOLY CROSS CH URCH , NEW YORK. 

A day's Retreat for Ladle• will  be beld at 
Holy Cross Church, Avenue C and Fourth Street, 
New York, on Saturday, Aprll 1 1th. Conductor, 
Rev. Father Hunt ington, O.H.C. Apply to The 
Assistant Superior, C. S. J.  B., 238 East Seven
teenth Street. 

AT KEM PER HALL, KENOSHA, WIS. 
A day's Retreat for Ladles wlll  be held at 

Kemper Hall,  Kenosha, Wis., on Monday, April 
6th,  the Rev. J. H.  G. Barry, D.D., Dean ot 
Nashotah House, conductor. 

Tam MOTHER SUPERIOR. 

CLASSIFIED NOTICES AND 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Death Notices. are Inserted free. Memorial 
matter, 2 eta. per word. Marriage Notices, $1.00 
each. Classified advertisements, wants, business 
noti ces, etc., 2 cents per word. 

l'ersons desir i ng b lgh-clasa employment or 
h igh-class employees ; clergymen In search ot 
su itable work, and parishes desiring suitable 
rectors, choirmasters, etc. ; persons haTing high• 
class goods to sel l or exchange, or desiring to 
buy or sel l  eccleslastlcal goods to best advantage 
-wil l  find much assistance by Inserting such 
notl<-es. 

Address : TnE J,1viso CHURCH, MIiwaukee, 
Wisconsin. 
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WANTED. 

POSITIOSS OFFERED. ORGA:SJST AND CHOIRMASTE R  WANTED 
-Boy Choir. Tbe right man can secure de

sirable posit ion by combining this with one ot 
several other openings now available. Address : 
··D" 501, Continental Bldg., Balt imore. 

A SSI STANT WANTED.-The rector ot St. 
Luke's, Chelsea, !\lass.,  must have the-assist• 

ance of a priest In order ell'ectlvely to carry on 
the work along Catholic l ines. An unmarried 
man wbo ls a t horough-going Catholic ls wanted, 
and preferably one wbo Is  In  sympathy with a 
let ter In this  Issue ot Tnm L1v1so CHURCH, 
signed Edmund Booth Young. A stipend ot $750 
aud a room ls oll'ered. P RIEST W ANTED--"loeum te,.ena," June, 

July, August ; pleasant parish, Middle West, 
near large city.  Apply : "CLERICUS,' care THE 
Ll\"IN0 Cm,RC!J, MIiwaukee, Wis. 

POSITIONS W &NTED. PO S I T I O:S- In church tor organist ot wide ex• 
perlence. Good soloist and choir-director. 

Wl l l  suhstl tute tor summer months. Address : 
"K," care LIVING CHURCH, Milwaukee, Wis. PRIEST-Eleven years' experience, good 

preacher and organizer, desires Parish or 
Mission. Address : w. w .. Tam LIVING CHURCH, 
MIiwaukee, Wis. 

CULTURED, well-bred, capable woman desires 
position as boueekeeper ; able and wl l l lng 

to care tor one or two children. Good needle
woman. Address : M. L. C., LIVING CHURCH, 
MIiwaukee. 

P OSITION AS HOUSEMOTHER In Children'• 
Home, by a Churchwoman ot training 

and experience. Sanitation a specialty. Good 
dlsclpl lnarlan. AddreSB : CBILD-LOVllll, LIVING 
CHURCH, Mi lwaukee. 

A PRIEST, so years old, alncte, encased ID 
educational work In the East, would like to 

correspond regarding !oeum tmamaei, work. A Tall• 
able from June 15th to September .15th, or  
reasonable portion .ot that time. AddreSB : "Lo
cuM TIDNENS," care TB• LIVING CHURCH, Mil• 
waukee. 

EXPERIENCED ORGANIST AND CHOIR
master, ace 88 ( Fellow ot American Guild 

ot Organista, New York ; A880clate Royal Col• 
lege ot Organista, London, Eqland : Licentiate , 
In Music ) ; Recital ist, holding one ot tbe hlgbeat 
position■ In Canada, deslre1 position In United 
States. Highly recommended by Lord Blsbopa 
ot Montreal and Ontario. AddreSB, as reterencea, 
Bishop's Court, Montreal, P. Q., and Bishop'• 
Court, Kingston, Ontario. Apply : JOHN B. 
NORTON, 67 Unlnrslty St., Montreal, Canada. 

PARISH AND CHURCH. 

A SATI SFACTORY VESTMENT BAG may be 
obtained by sending $2.50 to the INDUS.&P• 

OLIS VESTMENT B&G Co., Wheaton, Ill. Descrip
tive Circular. 

C BURCH PLANS.-Jt about to build, send 
2-cent stamp tor booklet ot "Church Plans 

and Designs." AddreSB : MORRISON H. V &IL, 
A.I .A.,  Church Architect, Dixon, Il l .  Correspond• 
ence sol icited. 

B OOKLET : 'I'hovghts During the Admlnlatra
tlon of Tl'le Hol11 Communion. Jo red, pur

ple, tan ; conTenlent tor pocket or purse. Com• 
pi led by Emma Bennett Val lette. Sold ·by EDWIN 
S. GoRH&M, publ isher, 251  Fourth Avenue, New 
York. Price, 10 cts. or $1.00 per dozen, post• 
paid. 

A LENTEN AND EASTERTIDE CARD FOR 
TBII S1c11:, OD stur cardboard (7 x 4 ½ 

Inches ) ,  printed In three colors, containing part 
ot the Church'• "Order tor the Visitation ot the 
Sick," and specially adapted by the selections, 
large type, and convenient form to the lndlTld
ual use ot the patient, Is now on sale at 1 5  
cents each, 2 tor 25 cents. The entire profits 
are devoted to the work of the "Woman's Aux
l l ia ry to the Board ot Missions." Address all  
orders to HOLY CROSS BRANCH, 142 Eighth 
Street, Troy, N. Y. 

KNIGHTS OF ST. PAUL. A Church secret 
society tor boys. Home Office, 411 Washing

ton Street, Pekin, I l l .  
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Orders tnken for S toics, et c. F in ished Work 
on hnnd. S,•nd tor particu l ars to :\Ins.  Tno)us 
L. CI.AllKE, 331  Lexington Avenue, :,,;cw York 
City. P Il'E OHGA:-;S.-If thP purchase or an Orgnn 

ls con templated, address H mmY l'ILCHt:ll'S 
SONS, Lon ls,·i lle, Ky., who mnnnfacture the 
highest grade at reasonable pri ces. ORGA!\S.-If you desire an Organ tor church, 

school, or home, write to HxN:<EllS ORGAN 
Col! PA:<Y, I'•:KIX,  l 1.LI:<01s, who bu !ld l'lpe 
Organs  and  Heed Orgnns of highest grade 
and sell d i rect from factory, saving you agent·s 
profit. SUNDAY SCHOOL STAl\ll'S.-Send 10  cents 

tor specimen Album and Stamps to Rev. H. 
WILSON, South Pasadena, Cal. 

CLERICAL REGISTRY AND CHOIR 

EXCHANGE . . 

C
IIURCHES LOOKI NG FOR RECTORS or 
ASSISTAXTS, or ORGAXISTS and CHOIRMASTERS, 

p l ease wri te for prompt supply to the JOHN K 
WEBSTER CO., 136 l<'lftb Avenue, New York
Offices of the Cu:nTCAL REGISTIIY and Cuom 
EXCHANGE. Testimonials (on appllcatlon ) of 
t rustworthiness and eligibility. For Clergy, 
salaries $500 up ; for Organists, $300 up. 

CHURCH EM BROIDERY. 

C
H URCH E:\I BHOIDERY of Hery descript ion 

by a Churchwoman trained In English Sis
terhoods. S toles from $3.00 up. English s i lks 
and designs. Special rates to missions. l\lxss  
LucY V .  MACKRILLE, Chevy Chase, Md. 

UNLEAVENED BREAD. 

C
OMMUNION RREADS and Scored Sheets. 

Circular on application. Address : l\11ss A. 
G. BLOOMER, Montrose, N. Y. 

C
O:\DIUl\I0'.11 WAFERS ( Round) .  ST. Eo

lIUNo's GUILD, 889 Richards St., IIJ!lwaukee. ALTAR BHEAD--Round stamped or plain 
WaJers ; also sheets, square, prepared for 

fracture. THE SISTERS OF ST. MARY, Kemper 
Hall, Kenosha, Wis. 

WINTER RESO RTS. 

RESTHA VEN, SAI1'T At:GUSTINE, FLORIDA ; 
opened to l im ited number of guests. Sunny, 

cheerful house, near City Gates and old Spanish 
Fort. Homelike and quiet. Open fires, new 
plumbing, sulphur baths, w ide verandns. Block 
from car line. Diet kitchen. Particular atten
tion to the convalescent and delicate. 

Special terms to clergymen and mission 
workers. Address : SISTER IN CHARGE. 

HEALTH RESORT. THE PE:,;'NOYER SANITARIUM ( establi shed 
1857 ) .  Chicngo Suburb on Northwestern 

Ry. Grounds ( 100 acres) fronting Lake Michi
gan. Modern ; homelike. Every patient receives 
most scrupulous medical care. Booklet. Ad
dress : PENNOYER SANITARIUM, Kenosha, Wis. 
Heference : Young Cllurcbman Co. 

TRAVEL. EUROPE. - CO:\ll'RElmNSIVE SUMMER 
TOUR-$1G5. Experienced management. 

Other tours at higher cost. Apply at once. 
T1c:l! l'LE Toi:ns, Box X 31i8, Boston, l\lass. 

MISCELLANEOUS. W IT  AXD HUMOR OF TIIE PARSON. After 
Lent you will want a copy of t h e  Hev. Dr. 

:\illl let t · s book for "Blue Monday." '  B i shop Wbl te
hend says : • •Read It w i t h  genu ine intl'rest and 
nmusement." Commended everywhere by clergy 
and religious press. C loth .  $ 1 : pnper. r,o cents. 
Address : F. J .  �L\l,LETT, Sharon, Penn. F OHTY DOLLARS tor Introducing The Sign 

of the Cross. ANCHOR P.tu:ss, Waterville, 
Conn. L 1:,,1,:N LACES from four cents a ya rd. Write 

fur snmp les, s tating requirements. Txrn 
I II I S I I  L IN�::< C0llPANY, the Importers, Daven
port, Iowa. BOOJ{S  FOH SALE c,n:AP.-35 volumes "En

cyclopedia Brittan lca," down to date, at 
$ 1 .00 per vol. ( Scotch edit ion ) ; 10 volumes 
Bryce's "Shnkespeare," 50 els. each ; 10 volumes 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
"Ten Epochs of Church H istory," edi ted by Dr. 
John Fulton, 50 cts. each ; 32 volumes "'£1.te 
World's I.lest Histories," 25 eta. each ; 6 volumes 
"Th i rty Thousand Tlloughts," :;o eta. each ; 4 
volumes Schaft'-Herzog, l•:ncycloped la,  $1 .00 each ; 
tl volumes American and Angl i can Pu lpit, 25 cts. 
ea.-h. A pply to Rev. E.  l'. W111u11T, U.D., 
l\ational Home, Wis. 

L l,;lJ I :'\'OUS CROSS-shines In the dark with 
blue light. For the sick room or sleepless 

people. Pospnld, 25 cts. h11•E1<IAL l\o,·ELTY 
Cu., Box 584, Milwaukee, Wis. 

A MECCA FOR CHURCHMEN. 

For Churchmen who cont1>mplate an outing 
for t he summer, there Is no more beau tiful spot 
on t he Atlant ic  seaboard ti.tan Point Pleasnnt, 
:,,;,,w Jersey. This  town Is situated 011 a point 
of land bounded on the north hy the Manasquan 
r iver, on the east by the Atlantic ocean, and on 
tbe sou t h  by Barnagat bay. Consequently, you 
cnn enjoy the boat ing and crabbing In the river, 
sur f-bath ing In the oreau, and yach t ing and 
fish ing In the bay. The town itself Is  luxuriant 
w i t h  trees nnd foliage, and bas a tro l l ey line 
runn ing to all the points of Interest mentioned. 

There are hotels, boarding houses, and cot
tnges In plenty, and nil of 11 h igh order. The 
t rn in servi ce from Point Pleasa nt to New York 
and Philadelphia ls unexcelled, over ninety trains 
a day going and coming to and from the town 
to t bese ci ties. 

The par ish church,  St. Mary's-by-the-Sea, 
ministers not only to the members who reside 
here. but wel comes every Churchman to n il  the 
priv i l eges of holy Churc.h who comes here for 
the summer. There Is a daily l\lass at 7 :30 
A. M .. and Litany every Frltlny at 7 :30 P. M .  
On Sundny t l,e services are a t  7 :30 and 10  :30 
A, AI . ,  and 7 :30 P. 11 .  Sunday school at 12 Al . ,  
to wh i ch the children of summer vis i tors are 
earnestly Invited. Confessions nre heard every 
Snturdny evening at 7 :30 o"clock or by special 
appointment. 

The Hector ls alwnys glad to render any ser
v lc.e he can at any hour, to t hose who call upon 
h im. He wlll be glnd to negotiate for Cottages, 
IJot els. or Roarrling Houses. Address : 

The Rev. HARRY IluwE BoG&RT, Rector. 
Point Pleasant, New Jersey. 

APPKALS. 

ST. J A M ES'  SCHOOL, ALEXANDRIA, LA. 
Aid I s  earnestly requested toward the build

Ing of n brick dormitory for St. James' Church 
School, Alexandria, Ln. The Immediate erec
t Ion of th i s  bui ld ing Is necessary for the further 
progress of the school. In this hour of our 
necessity, we appeal to those of our beloved com
munion who can assist with donations, either 
In rge or small. 

l<'or further partlculnrs address, Rev. Dr. 
H&IDIAX C. D UNCAX, who for ten years bas la
bored for th is  school. Donations will be re
ceived by Mr. E. J. Hardtner, president Com
mercial Bunk and treasurer St. James' Church 
School, Alexandria, La. 

NOTICES. 

The appropriations of 
T H E  BOARD OF M ISSIONS 

are the yearly guarantees mnde, as the Church's 
agent, to the Bishops of 31) Dioceses and 2i 
Missionary Dlstrlets at borne and abroad. 

In no other wny can t he Church's aggressive 
work be maintained w ith economy. 

This year the Appropriations total $850,000. 
Every girt tor Domest i c  Missions, Foreign 

Missions. or General Missions, helps  to provide 
t he amount. 

Full particulars from 
A. S. LLOYD, Genernl Secretary, 

281 Fourth Avenue, New York. 
GEORGE C. THO�IAS, Treasurer. 

L1-:GAL TITLE FOR USE IX MAKINO WILT,S : 
"'l'he Domes tic and Fo,·eiyn Missionary So

cir tµ of tile Protc.�tant Episcoval Cl111rch in the 
r711 i tc,l States of America." 

TIIE SPIRIT OF l\IISS IO:<S-,1 .00 a year. 

N EW N A M E, 
After ]l[nrch 1 8, 1 008, the only legal name 

and title Is THE GENEIIAL Cu:rtGY RELIEF l•'uNo. 
ThPrcafter the former name, i.e . .. "The Trustees 
of the Fund tor the Rel ief of Widows and Or
phans of Deceased Clergymen, and of Aged, In-
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flrm, and Disabled Clergymen of the 
Epi scopal Church In the United 
America," should not be used. 

ENDOWMENT. 

Protestant 
States of 

There ls, tor generous Churchmen and 
Cburchwomen, opportnnlty for good wi thout par
allel In the purposes of this National Fund. 

A large gift, at Interest. would lift the or
di nary work of the society up to a basis of 
ndequacy and dignity, and make not only the 
widow's heart sing for joy, and bring relief and 
freedom from corroding anxiety to the sick and 
Infirm among the clergy, but It would react npon 
the Church and fl i t  the hearts of the workers 
with courage and hope In all bard places. 

"And the King shall answer and say unto 
them, verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye did 
It unto one of these My brethren, even these 
least, ye did It unto Me." 

No man or woman making such a gift can 
poss ibly foresee mnny other splend i d  beneflel3I 
results ti.tat would follow. 

In making wlJ Js, remember th is  sacred cause. 
Contributions will be held as "Memorial Fund.•·· 
If so desired. Such gifts will continue to do 
good through all the time to come. 

GENERAL CLERGY RELIEF FUXD, 
UEV. Au'RED J. P. l\lcCLURR, Assistant Trca,., 

The Cburcb House, Philadelphia. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

LOTH ROP, LEE II: SH EPARD C O .  Boston . 
Dave Porter Serles. Dani Porter in the Far 

North, or The Pluck of an American School
boy. By Edward Stratemeyer. author of 
Dare Porter at Oak Hall, Dat'e Porter in 
the So11th Seas, etc. Illustrated by Charles 
Nuttnll. Price, $1.25. 

Phillips Exeter Serles. The Yale C11p. By 
Albertus T. Dudley, author of Follo ,cing the 
Ball, Making the Nine, etc. Illnstrated by 
Charles Copeland. Price, $1.25. 

La11rclcd Leaders for l,ittle Folk. By Msr; 
E. Phlll lps. Wi th  Introduction by Edward 
E,·erett Hale, D.D. Price, $2.00. 

The Castle of Da 11m. By Harold Morton 
Kramer, nuthor of Hearts an ,l the Cro,s, 
and Gayle Langford. Illustrated by H.  C. 
Edwards. Price, $1 .50. 

The Belle lslcrs. A Novel. By Ri-cbard 
Brlnsley Xewmnn. Illustrated by Wa l lace 
Godsmith. Price, $1.50. 

TH E YOUNG CHURCHMAN CO. Milwaukee. 
The Love Test And Other Sermons Long and 

Short for General and Particula r Occasions. 
By the Uev. Cyrus Townsend Rrady. Ll. .D . .  
Rector of Trinity Church, Toledo. Ohio. and 
Sometime Archdeacon of Pennsylvania. of 
Kansas, etc. . etc., author of The Ri�l,op,  
RcMllectiorts of  a Mi••ionary in the Great 
West, etc. Price, $1.25 net. 

E. P. DUTTON II: CO. New York. 
The Playm<tte. By Charles Turley, aut hor of 

Godfrey Marten, Schoolboy, etc. "'ith Xu
mProus Illus trations and Colored Frontis
piece by H. R. MIilar. Pri ce, $1.50. 

TH E M AC M I LLAN CO. New York. 
TIie Kin dergarten in American Edttcation. By 

Nina C. Vandewalker, B.L., M.Pd., Director 
of Kindergarten Training Department, �l i l 
wnukee State Normal School. Formerly 
Critic Teacher  In lllchlgan State Normal 
School. and Tencl.ter of Methods In White• 
water State Normal School. Pri ce, $1.�;; 
net. 

A. C. ARMSTRONG II: SON . New York. 
Tho11yll ts For Life's Journey. By George 

lllntheson. D.D., LL.D., F.R.S .E .. author of 
Lea res for Q1'ict Hotlrtt, Rests by the Rii·cr, 
etc. Price, $1 .25 net. 

FLEMING H .  REVELL CO. New York. 
Winning TIie Boy. By Lilburn lllerrlll, 111.D. 

With an Introduction by Judge nen R. 
Lindsey, President of the International Ju
venile Court Society. Price, 75 cents net. 

PAPER COVERED BOOKS. 

THE S EARS I NVESTM ENT CO. Boston .  
The Kr11 to Hen/th, Wealth and Lore. By 

Julia Seton Sears, l\f.D., author or Freedom 
Tnlks, Grnpllo-Psycholor,y, A ll Health, e1c. 
Price, 25 cen ts. 
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PAMPHLETS. Ottlce for the  Burial of ln f11 11 ts a1 1d Li t tle Ch i l<irc11. Set Forth by the ll i sbop or Funcl du Lac. 'l'hc C/1 u 1·ch of  the l, i ri 1 1y Go,/. I .  The Qu<'S· l i on  S t a l {•d. A 1-ermon l 'rcndwd In St .  Lukc"s Church, G,,rmnntown, l'h i lad<' lph la ,  by the  rector, th<' He\'. Samue l  Upjobn, D .D . ,  <HI the F i r�! Sunday I n  Lent .  Mn rch 8, 1008. I I .  'f'h e  Xccc.ss i ty  of a Ch urch. On the Secuucl Sunday I n  Lent ,  ;\la rch Ia ,  I ll08. Some  rnu . ..: idf',-a t ion .1 O il the Pro1>c,· In tc,--111·,· t a t i,; 11 of the  .·l m ,, . , ,/mn1 t  to Ca 11 0 11 XIX. l 'nss,•d by the GPnern l Convent Ion o f  the Protestant  Ep i scop11 l Chureh, J HUi. Ry t h<' Hl'V. Snmuel  t:pjohn ,  D.D. ,  H<>ctor of St. Luke's ('hurd1, G<>rmantown, l'h l l ndc lpb ia .  

THE LIVING CHURCH Hobart Col l ege Ru l letlns. Vol. VI.  April 1008. l'\o. 3 .  /lol,arl Colkyc Catalogue. 100i-1ll08. Puhl l s hed by llohart College, GcnCYU, X. Y. J ssu,•cl Quarterly. Ca tcclt i .,m  for ti, ,, Child1·c11 of .Jcs 11s. ( 3 3  Ilowclol n  S t . ,  Bostun, ;\lass. Pr ice, 30 cts . ) i GEORGE W. JACOBS & CO.  Phi lade lph ia .  I Co11flrma t i,m, I ts I\'at 11re and  Oo11 tcn ts. Ry I Hev. l'\athan le l  S. Tbomas. Hector of the Churcb of the Holy Aposl l <'s, l 'h l lade lph ia .  Price, 3 cents  ,0nd1 ,  �2 .00 per hundrPd. Co 11 fln11a t io 11 .  l l ' /, y  ll'c Ha ve I t. 11"/&a t  It Alcana. What I t  /lequ i1·ca. Jly the  Hev. !>�·son Uagu.-. ;\I .A. ,  Rertor of  t he ll ishop Cronyn ;\Jeruorlnl  Church, London, Ont . ,  Canucln. Jfr 111 oria i of the 1'!, rce I/ours' A11011 g  of Our  n 1,·sscd Redeemer l"po11 tl,e Cross. A DHo-

793 t lon for Good Friday, w l i h  appropriate JI�·mus,  Psa l ms, and l'rayers. Compi led by Hev. !\atbanlel S. Thomas, lh>ctor of tbe Chureb or the Uoly Aposlles, l'h l l ade lpb ln. Cr11ciflriun Caril. l\l 1 cbael Angelo's Crucltlxion uo front and Hymn 102 printed on bnek. S ize  5, l:.!xi ½ In. Per  dozen, 30 cen t s. Prayers for Cll i ldrc11 . A fou r-puge folcl lng can! .  S i ze, 4:<ti% In . ,  fol cled. Witb I l l ustrat ion n nd prayers. Price, 30 cents per dozen, $:.!.00 per hundred. 
EASTER CARDS. E. P. DUTTON & CO.  New York. Enster Cards and Enster Post Cn nls. 

I THE CHURCH A T  WORK 
WORK ALONG SOCIOLOGICAL LINES.  Tim B1s1101' CoADJ VToR of the diocese of  Pennsylrnn ia, act ing in  bl'lia l f  of the Ul' i l  Serl' iee n .. form Assoc iati9n, has brought su i t  aga inst  the  Civ i l  Sen-ic-c Commissioners o f  the  c i ty  of Ph i la<lclphia ,  n rul asked the court to decla re i l legn l the recent appoin tment of n inete<•n pol icl'tl1cn. 111e cn se wil l  be pushed Ly the C i,· i l  Service Reform Association, but as  it i s  nec!'ssary for a lilX ·pa�·cr to app<'a r as plaintiff, the B i shop acts in thi s  capaci ty. The n im of the suit i s  to have dec lared i l Jpga l the ninety-two recent appointments to  the pol i ce fon-e, wh ich i t  is asserted were jugglf' <l by the commissioners for the benefit  of ward pol i t i c ians. The Bishop hns entered into the act ion because of h is deep inwreRt in ch- i i  serviee reform and the betterment of munieipal  affa i rs. CHRIST C11uacn, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. ( the Re,·. Alexnndcr G .  Cummins, rector ) ,  has  this year made a special  effort to reach the men of that town an<l to bring the Church 's message t-0 bear upon the social and i ndustria l p roblems of the time. A Layman's League and a Junior League have been formed i n  the par ish .  The men of the Church ha,·e been st irred u p  to enthusinsm in working for the larger socia l  and Christ ian idea l .  The rector nn <l curate o f  Christ  Church have been act ive in a twn<ling nn<l speaking nt mPn's mt'eli ngs a bout Pough k<'epsie, notably the workingm<'n's rnC'et ing� at the factor ies and the H·s, ions o f  t he Trades and Labor Counci l . On the Feast of  the Pur ification a great  nwn's st•rvice was he ld  i n  the even ing an<l the big eh urch was packf'<l w i th men on ly, rcpn,,,,n t i 1 1g ni l  t.he l ahor and frn wrnal orders o f  Pough keepsie. The preacher was the Bishop of  :\l i ch igan .  The annual  students' Sf'n· iee was held at Christ Church on :'lfareh 1 9 th .  The service was conductC'd bv lavmen. :'l l<'mbcrs of the faculty of Vassn; College, of Rh·erview :\li l i tary Acad<"my, Eastman's Business Col lege, nnd the High School were in the proeession, fol lowing the c-ho i r  through thP church. They wore the gowns n nd hoods of the i r  ncndernie degrees. The congrC'ga t ion wns eomposed chi< ' fly of s t udents from the many educational inst i tutions of the !' i ty. The sp.-ak<"T was Mr. Cl inton Rogers \\'oodrnlT of  Ph i l adelph ia, whose sul,jeet was "Soci,i )  S1•n icc a Rel igious O1, l iga tion. ' '  Jlr brought an opt im i stic messagP. Socia l  sc-rdee is making more SUCl'<'SS· ful demands upon our youug people to-t iny than c,·er b.- iore. I t  is the duty of ewry Christ ian to cons ider his  rein tion to these dcma 111ls. Yet i t. m ust not be though t that  social sen·ice i s  ea sy. One mu,;t  enter i n to i t  with a den,t ion to n h igh ,hi t�· a ll (! i n  n n  nUitmle of  rea l humi l i tv .  :\Ir .  \\'oo<lrulf referred to the effort of · many ci ties t-0 find work for the unemployPcl , to the pure f0od 

laws wh ich protrct the people ng:1 inst being swin<l h•.J and poisoned b,r impure footl,  and to many other rC'1°Pnt evi<lenc-cs of  the nwakC'llcd service oi government to the people. THROUGH the C"lforts of  the :\len's Gui ld  of the Church of the :\less iah ,  Brook lyn, a large a 1111 ience was bro111-:ht together  ou :\larch 1 7 th to l i swn to :t,;,.. Json P. Lewis ,  chief engineer of the Board of Esti mate an<l Apportionment,  who made an i nt.,resting address on "City I mprovements." A SEBllON wi ll be <lc l ivere<l at  St. Clement's Church, Ph i ladelphin ,  on Sunday evening, Apri l  5th ,  by the Rev. Dr. L. C. Washburn, under the auspices of the Christian Social  l:nion. ON FnmA Y n f t<>rnoons there i s  1t <"0 11rse of lect ures at !'-t. Andrew's Church , \\" i lm ingt on, J)(,J . ,  on "The Hela t ion of  Chris t i an i ty  to Socia l  Quest ions." under the auspices of t he Chr is t ian Social Vnion. The spc:rkers are the Rev . .Messrs. G. W. Hodge, N .  S. Thomas, Floyd \\'. Tomk i n ,, D.D., S. P. Kee l i ng, Prof. J. C. Ayer, D. l)., and the rector, the He,·. H. \\', \\"e l ls .  ANTI -PROFANITY SO CIETY O RGANIZED. REcoo:-.1z1;,;o the dclmsing <'!Teet the use of profan i ty  has  upon the youth of n i l  ages, the Rev. E<lwanl S. Doan, rrctor of  Trin i ty Chun·h, Troy, Oh io, has  organized an a ntiswea r ing club for boys. Forty-right nJC'mbers were enrol led the fi rst <lay, and they p ledged themselves to TC'fra in from the u se of  oaths of all kinds and to di sc-ouragr their use Ly ot.hers. As  soon as the basement of the church i s  fi tted up for occupancy, i t  w i l l  be the mee ting p lace of the new cl ub, which w i l l  take actfre measures to increase i ts membersh ip .  The boys in th i s  c lub represent the Roman Cathol ics, the Lutherans, :\Ie thodists, Ila p ti sts, nn<l the Church. It i s  hoped the mo,·ement will be<"ome a 1:wn<'ral one, as  the awful  v i i'e it i s  organ i zed to combat i s  the most w idespread of ·a l J  v ices. 
THE M OVEMENT FOR A MEMORIAL TO BISH O P  SATTERLEE. THE �{AD! EFFORT of Wash ington Chu rch mC'n now is t-0 rn ise the fund,i for the Satterlee mPmorin l  in  the form of the Beth lehem Cha1l<'I of the �a t iv ity. l:nfortunately there has  been a n  unha ppy misunderstanding of th is  pu rpose by ma n.v good jieople. Hearing a hout a memorial  clr npel they immediately imagine t ha t  it means another l i ttle bui ld ing i n  the Cathedral Close ; and so pay l i t tle heed t-0 the n ppca l .  Thi s  is not the truth at a l l .  The fa et i s  thn t the contemplated Beth lehem Ch:q,.,J o f  the �a t h- i ty i s  nn  integral part of the great Cathedral i tsel f-real ly the crypt 

chapel . I t  will be under the Cathetlral  chancel and immediately over the foundation stone ln i<l by Bishop Sa tter lee with so much eeremony September 2!Jth  last. Yet in spi te of th i s  l i ttle misunderstanding the fund is  rapidly growing nnd many thousand dollars have come in. It w i l l  be sn fc to sny that more thnn ha l f  of the needed $50,000 i s  already in sight. Cnnon Harding has s t irre<I up  the women of the diocese and from these dernted workers generous gi fts ham poured in. Mr. Thomas Hyde, Dr. \V. C. Ri\'es, and l\lr. l: racie Richards, l ikewise the Churchman's League nnd Brot herhood of St. A ndrew, haYe gone after the men an<l no stone has been left  unturned to make this project a great success. All our rectors are making most earnest appeal s  for th i s  memorial .  P!'rhaps t11 e  greatest nnd mo,t inspir ing was  the sermon Sunday, ilarch 22nd, at St. Thomas' Church, Dupont Cirelc, by the Rev. C. Ernest Smith. D.D., D.C.L. ,  the populnr  rector. His subject ,n1 s the Cathedral of SS. Pewr and Pau l ,  ) lount  St . .  ·\ l imn. Dr .  Smith gave a splendid tr ibute to the deceased Bishop. "Such a pal n c·c as  they now ha  ,·e at  York ; such,  too, a s  they had i n  Jerusa lem, our  la te Ilishop p lanned for :\lount St. Alban. lla<l h i s  l i fe beC'n spared a few yPars longer,  he wouhl h:\\'c u mloubte<l ly seen the last s tone la id on i ts tO\n•rs, for he ha il a man·cl lous power of aeh ieYemcnt. \\' i t11ess what he  has he<1uentlu·<l to us-a Cathedral s ite second to none in t he world.  an<l, though cost ing more than  1t quarter of a mil l ion dol l a rs, fu l ly  pa id  for." The p<'rso11a l i ty  of the l a te Il ishop and the masterfu l ideas la id  down by h im  in  the conduct of his d iocese were shown to reYeal h i s  admirable traits of character. "Besides the schools  nn<l chapels and miss ions founded by h im and left to us ,  the corner-stone of  the great  Cathedral i t se l f  a lready placed awa i ts but the word of the people to arise nnd build.  A l l  indifference of ten years ago is gone, and those who WNe h inderers then a re enthusiastic  workers now. "Xow that we no longer han Bishop Satterlee's inspi r ing JHrsC'nce nmong us, we feel the spel l  of h i s  wonderful  in tlui:-11cc and sp ir i t  o,·er us, and 1Ce m 1111t  a rise a.nd bui ld. This  i s  the na tional  cap i ta l ,  and to bear its fu l l  share i n  the nationa l  l i fe .  the Church system must be at  i ts best. That Call ,,.., Jral on )fount St. Alban can be huilt i n  fi,·e years wi th  $5 ,000,000. Let us ar ise allfl bui ld. Let us begin wi th the Beth lehem l'hnpe l ,  a part of  the Cathedral i tsel f ,  an<l for us  ever to enshrine the memory of God's fa i th ful  serrnnt, Henry Yates Satterlee, first Bishop of \Vnshin,!!'ton ; and founder of the Cn th<'drnl of SS. Peter and Paul . 'G 
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LEGACY LOST THROUGH LEGAL TECHNICALITY. THE  "House of St. G i les the Cripple," Brook lyn, a ,·ery worthy Church charity having the care of dest i tute erippl t'd ch i ldn•n, has just lost an inhcritan<'e of $50,000 through a legal technica l i ty. It nppears that l\Iiss Sarah StePle made a wi l l  in October, 1907,  i n  which the above amount was bequeathed to the Home. She died the fol lowing month. Owing to the fact that the law required that such bequests, to be valid, must be made at least six months be fore the death of the mn ker of the wi l l, the Surrogate was compel lrd to rule that the Home was not entitled to the $50,000. 

PROGRESS OF THE CLERGY RELIEF CAMPAIGN. 
THE FINA:-.CIAL representative and general secretary of the Commission, the Rev. J. J. Wilkins, D.D., proposes to begin a vigorous campaign on May 1st  i n  beha lf of the work of the Commission. Meanwhile he is preparing circu lars to Bishops and other clergy, and obtaining mau,rial for sermons and addresses. A letter has been sent to every Bishop asking for information as to aged and infirm clergymen, and those who ought to be or might  be pensioned, because of increasing infirmi ty, if  there were provision made for pensions. Official and personal Rympathy and good cheer are sought from a l l  the Bishops, and forma l and authoritative permissions for the work to be carried on in their several dioceses. Diocesan committees have been appointed in the fol lowing dioceses : I .  In the Chicago Group, over which Bishop Leonard of Ohio is president, the dioceses of Nobrnska, Marquette, Sal ina, Iowa, North Dakota, Missouri, and Indianapolis. 2.  In the Southern Group, over which Bishop Burton of Lexington presi<les, the dioceses of Lexington, South Carol ina, North Carolina, Western Texas, Florida, • Mississippi, Atlanta, Dallas, Oklahoma, and Arkansas. 3 .  In the Pittsburgh Group, of which Bishop Whitehead is president, the dioceses of Pittsburgh, Ha rrisburg, Maryland, Virgin ia,  and West  Virginia. 4. The Western Group, under Bishop Johnson of Los Angeles, the dioceses of Oregon, Montana, and Los Angeles. The general secret.'lTy will put himsel f  in communication with these committees and others similar, and by personal visitation enlist their interest and cooperation. He will also appear at  diocesan conventions as far as may be,  and spread the matter before the minds of clergy and laity. 

MOUNTAIN WORK IN NORTH CAROLINA. Two NEATLY PRINTED and nicely i l lustrated booklets, entitled A Real Mou11tain 
Mission and Hospital Worlc in Nort h Caro
lina, hn.ve been recei ved from the Ven. Walter Hughson. The first named is descriptive of the Waynesville missions, and the i l lustrations show the splendid progress that  has been made. For the first time these moun• tain people have been t.·rnght  real worsh ip  and reverence . "Rel igion, so-cal lC'd, was a strange th ing in this section. Undue exci tement was their  i deal  of perfection. They are now learning to l i ve Christ as well as profess Him." Among the most pressing needs of the \Vayncs,·i l le Associate )f ission are a parish house at Way,ws,· i l le ,  a chapel at  Syl va, a par i sh house at Cul lowhee, a settlement house at Canton, and a school house for colored work at \\"ayncsv i l le , besides workers' salaries and scholarsh ips for ch i ldren. Grace Hospita l  at  Morgan ton, N. C. , which wa� opened in 1 006, is the only genera l hospital in that section of Western North Carol ina, and is the most complete sma l l  hosp ital ,  so it  is stat,•d by visi tors, in  the South. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
A large amount of charity work is done. During the summer the institution has been so crowded that the nurses at times were forced to sleep on the piazzas. A nurses' home is greatly needed, and can be built for $ 1 ,500. Contributions for current expenses are a l so a necessi ty. A great and good work is being done without regard to race or rel ig-ious a tli l ia tion. The address of the Ven. Wal ter Hughson is ,yaynesvi l le, N. C. 

MUNIFICENT GIFT TO ST. MATTHEW'S CATHEDRAL, DALLAS. IN THE S.\:',CTU.-\RY of St. Matthew's Cathedral, Da l las ,  there was recently placed six windows. They are a memorial to the late Alfred Hora tio Belo, for several years a prominent and dernted worker in the Cathedral parish, and at the time of his death principal owner of the Galveston-Dallas News. Tho memorial was  presented by Mr. Belo's si ster, :Mrs. Charles Peabody of Cambridge, Mass. The first w indow, on the north, represents the cal l  of St. Matthew from the receipt of customs ; the second, the visit of the Magi ; the th ird, the beauty, tenderness, p i ty, securi ty, and strength i ncorporated in  the decla ration of our Lord : "In My Father's House Are )Jany '.\lansions." The fourth window depicts our Lord in His gentleness, purity, tendernesl', and love as He said "Suffer the Little Chi ldren to Come Unto Me." The fifth window is an unique and impressive expression of the meaning of our Lord's words : "I Will  )lake You Fishers of Men." The sixth window is a representation of "The Marriage in Cana." The entire group of windows occupies the whole of the hexagonal ly shaped sanctuary, and constitutes one of the noblest and most artistic ecclesiastical works of art in the southwest. 
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IT IS understood that Bishop Hamilton·s objection to the festival being he ld in a church is strictly canonical. "The law and customs of the Church are against i t ," he is reported to have said. 
REMARKABLE CONFIRMATION CLASSES. AT ST. A:sDREW'S )lemorial Church . Yon• kers, N. Y., Wednesday, )larch 1 8th,  B i�hoJ> Greer confirmed a class of i9 members, out of a tota l of 85 prepared, a n umber bl>ing deta ined by i l lness. The class comprised H women and gir ls  and 35 men and boys, one• half  of the entire number adults, a mong them former Presbyterians, Congregationa lists, Dutch Reformed, Methodists, and Baptists, and ten from the Assyrian colony in  Yonkers. ministered to by St. Andrew's. 
THERE WAS p resented to the B i shop of Ohio for confirmation, on March 26th, bv the Rev. J. K B rodhead, rector of st: Thomas' Church, Port Clinton, Ohio,  a class which shows the extent to which the Church is drawing from the sects. It consi�tcd of n ine chi ldren and fourteen adults. Three of the adul ts were baptired by the rector, two were Methodists, two Presbyterians, one Con• grcgationalist, one "United Brethren," and three Lutherans. 
AT A BECE:-(T visitation to St. l\Iatthew's mission, Lisbon Falls, Ma.ine, the priest in charge, the Rev. I .  C. Fortin, rector of Trini ty parish, Lewiston, presented a class of seventeen for confirmation, nil excepting three being adul ts, whose average age was 40 years. In v iew of the fact that  the mission is less than two years old, the class was an encouragingly large- one. 
THE LAROE majority of those l ately con

THE CHURCH M ISSION AMONG UNI- firmed by the Bishop of Connecticut ham been men and boys. VERSITY CHINESK IN TOKYO. 
IT WILL DE good news to Churchmen at home to know that the dangers that threatened our mi ssion among Chinese university students in Tokyo are final ly at an end. The strange proposal bud been made to divert tlmt mission from the Church to the Methodists, and though some of our representatives in the foreign field had been strangely weak, the firm stand t.'lken by the Bishop of Tokyo has won the day. Two C. M. S. clergymen came from England with the intention of making converts and then turning them over to a "union" church. Both Bishop Awdry ( of the Engl ish diocese of South Tokyo ) and Bishop McKim ( American Bishop of Tokyo ) decl ined to receive them on those condit ions, and with the 1tpproval and on the advice of t he Bishop of llankow, as well as of the Bishops in Japan, those clergy are to work definiteh· in the in terests of the Church. Thu; has ended what threatened to be a serious scundnl i n  our work on the Eastern. continent. It i s said that this episode, which grew out of the participation of Anglican missionaries in  the Shanghai conference, may now be considered a closed incident. 

EPISCOPAL SANCTION WITHHELD. IT IS stated that Bishop Hamilton has refusc·d to �nnct ion the holrl ing of the 8ir  Frederic Brid�e Festi rn l  of Church Music in  any of the churches of the diocese of Ottawa. The Canadian tour of Sir Frederic Bridge, org-nni st of \\"estminster Abbey, is being made wi th the snnction of the Dean of Westm inster Abbey. The singing of set s of chara<:ter ist ie anthems undn the wel l  known co11 1 po�er's d irect ion i s  being carried out in all the l arge cities in Canada. The )font real frst irnl  is  to  bl> given in  Chri st Church Cathedra l ;  the Toron to fcst irnl in St. Ju mes' Cat h<'drn l ,  Toron t o, and that in Winnipeg in Holy Trinity Cathedral . 

THE OBSERVANCE OF LENT. Lo:-.o lsLA:-qn.-The Central Committee representing about 1 ,200 members of men·s clubs in Brooklyn has arranged a series of sixteen special services to be held durin!!" Lent. Four churches in different sect ions of the borough have been selected in  which to hold the services, the fi rst one being held on the evening of 1'farch 20th in St. l\lary's Church , Classon Ave. The nttendanre of men was gratifyingly large. The Rev. J. C. Jones conducted the service and the Rev. C. A. Brown of St. Timothy's delivered a spec• ial  address. It is hoped by means of these sen-ices to  reach the young men of Brooklyn and get them i nterested in Church work. 
MASSACHt:SETTS.-Lenten servi ces at St. Paul's Church , Boston, continue to attract larg-e congregations each noon. For fi ve days. lx•ginning on March 23d, the preacher was the Rev. C. Campbell Walker of St. Ann's, Brooklyn, and for the last day of the week the Rev. Perey Gordon of New Bedford occupied t.he pulpi t .  For the succeeding week Bishop Jug-gu wi l l  be the preacher, and for the week fol lowing- the preacher will be Bishop Lawrence, who always draws large congregations. 
:l\hssoetu.-The speakers at the Garrick Th!'atre noon-dav Lenten services ut St. Louis ,  hf'ld unde; the auspices of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, for the past week ha\"e bet•n the Rev. B. T . Kemerer, vicar of St. Gc'Orge's chapel, and the Rev. George Craig Stewart, rector of .St. Luke's, E,·anston, 111 . The Re,· . Louring Clark, rector of St. Panl"s, St. Louis, has been the speaker for the past week at the noon-day Lenten services at :\lm1phis, Tenn. 
O11 10.-�\t the noon-day Lenten scr.-iccs, held in the Lvceum Theatre, Cleveland, under the auspices · of the Local Assembly of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, the Rev. Holmes 
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Whitmore, rector of Christ Church, Dayton, Ohio, was the speaker for the week commencing Monday, March 23d. The subject of his series of addresses was "The Making of a Man." These noon-day services are being well attended. The speakers for the week of March 30th are the Rev. Dr. Hopkins of Chicago and the Rev. Wilson R. Stearly of Cleveland. Bishop Leonard was the preacher at the third of the united Lenten services of the Cleve land parishes, held at Trinity Cathedral, on the evening of March 25th. There was a large congregation and many of the city clergy were in the procession. PITTSBUROH.-The visit of the Bishop of Kentucky to Pittsburgh has been a notable one. From Tuesday, March 24th, to Friday, the 27th, inclusive, he made the addresses in Trinity Church at the noon-day services given under the auspices of the Pittsburgh Assembly of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew. The addresses were on "The Power of Vision," "The Power of Trust," "The Power of Truth," and "The Power of Peace." He spoke each day to an increasing congregation, which on the last day of his visit numbered 800 persons, completely filling the nave and transepts, with a. considera.ble number seated in the side galleries. On the three evenings he was in the city he preached at the St. Mary Memorial, Ascension, and Calvary churches. 
DEATH OF THE REV. JOSEPH W .  TURNER. ON THE Feast of the Annunciation the death occurred of one of her oldest and most faithful missiona.ries, the Rev. Joseph Wilmer Turner, vicar of Fitzgerald, Ga. Mr. Turner was a member of the Board of Education and was highly esteeemed by non-Churchmen as well as by those of his own flock. He was 63 years of age, and leaves a widow and five chi ldren. The burial office was said by the Bishop of Atlanta and neighboring clergy. Mr. Turner was a graduate of William and Mary College, Williamsburg, Va. He was ordained deacon in 1873 by Bishop Lay, and priest in 1877 by Bishop Green. 

NEW FIREPROOF CHURCH AT WEST ORANGE, N. J. WEST ORANGE, N. J., bas a new church, Holy Trinity, that is unique in itself and in the way it was built. Literally, the congregation did the work. In the evenings and on holidays, every member who knew anything about carpentering, or plumbing, or plastering, helped. One contractor supplied h imself and his men, free of charge, for constructing the altar. Other volunteers put on paint and laid floors, and others, who couldn't help with their hands, gave windows, carpet, chairs, and other things necessary to church furnishing. This edifice is absolutely fireproof, the walls being built entirely of terra. cotta. These hollow blocks are not only unburnable, but are excellent non-conductors of heat. It was twenty-five years ago that the movement which has culminated in the erection of Holy Trinity church began. A group of young men connected with the parish of St. Mark's in West Orange began a series of so-called "cottage services." Later the spasmodic character of the service came to an end, and regular Sunday meetings were held. In the summer of 1906 contributions from Church people of the Oranges made possible the building of a l ittle chapel, known as St. Mark's mission, and the present rector, the Rev. Otho F. Humphreys, was asked to take charge. Ever since then he has been busy planning the new edifice. It was necessary to get results from every cent of money contributed ; hence the unusual building plan. A clear saving of nearly $2,000 was made by the members' assistance "out of hours." The 

THE LIVING CHURCH architect's valuation of the building is between $1 6,000 and $18,000, but its actual cost was only $9,000. The rector attended the purchase of materials. Holy Trinity is on a plot of land which slopes steeply away to a brook. Consequently there is room for a large Sunday school room beneath the church proper, with ample l ight. Henry Upjohn, of a celebrated family of architects, was the designer. The type of architecture is early Engl ish Gothic, with buttresses on the sides. The hollow tile is plastered both inside and outside with Portland cement. The value of the land and building is about $20,000. 
SPLENDID GIFT TO CINCINNATI CHURCH. A HANDSOME and costly new parish house is to be erected to adjoin Christ Church, Cincinnati. The funds to build it  are furnished by Mrs. Mnry 1\1. Emory, widow of Thomas Emory, the well-known philanthropist and trav!}ller. The building, containing auditorium, clubrooms, gymnasium, billiard rooms, playrooms for children, J iving apartments for the reetor and employees, will be of five stories and 74x97 feet in dimensions. The eost will be about $250,000 when finished. The structure will be of striking appearance, judging by the illustrations of it in the Cincinnati newspapers, being of red pressed brick and terra cotta, with red granite finials, and will be over 200 feet high .  

APPEAL TO BISHOP WHITAKER ' ANENT CANON 19. A LABOE number of the clergy and laity of the diocese of Pennsylvania have signed the following petition, asking Bishop Whitaker to withhold his consent from allowing ministers of the denominations to preach in the pulpits of the Church. The appeal was drawn up at the instigation of the Rev. Sam· uel Upjohn, D.D., rector of St. Luke's Church, Germantown, who prepared and read a very able paper in oppoeition to Canon 19 before a meeting of the Clerical Brotherhood in Philadelphia, which met with the hearty approbation of a very large majority of its hearers : 
"The Rt. Rev. 0. W. Whitaker, D.D., Bishop 

of Pennsylvania. "REVEREND FATHER IN Gon :-We, the undersigned, who represent many others of the same mind in your diocese, beg your considerate hearing of the plea which we have the honor herewith to present to you as our Bishop and Shepherd of th is flock of Christ. "\Ve beg to represent that there is  a large number of priests and lay people throughout our Church who are greatly disturbed in their minds over the Amendment to Canon 19, exacted by the recent General Convention, and particularly by that interpretation placed upon it which makes it possible for a Bishop to invite ministers and others, not of this Church, to make addresses before the congregation on special occasions. "It is not proposed here to enter into the serious and weighty questions which this action of the late General Convention has raised, to the engendering of much strife and confusion and unhappiness in · our beloved Church. Suffice it to say that it is our solemn conviction that the amendment to Canon 19 as already applied in very many instances is  an infringement of the fundamental law, as contained in the Ordinal and in the sacred traditions of the Church of Christ. "You will pardon us, dear Bishop, if we say that this strange innovation upon the order of the Church is, in our judgment, least calculated to banish and drive away from the Church all erroneous and strange doctrine contrary to God's Word or to set forward quietness, love and peace among men ; or to the dil igent exercise of such dis-
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cipline as by the authority of God's Word, and by the order of this Church, is committed to us of the clergy ; and that such being the case, it can only be fraught with much harm ; and that it must fai l  to promote unity among Christian people, and particularly within this Church itself. "In view of these deplorable results and with the hope that ere long some authoritative decision may be arrived at, as to the correct interpretation of this lately enacted amendment, your petitioners venture earnestly to ask you to withhold the permission left by it to your discretion." 
VISIT OF THE BISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD TO PANAMA. THE BISHOP of Springfield returned from his visit to the West Indies last week, landing at New Orleans on Friday morning. Going and coming the Bishop made short visits to the Panama Canal Zone, where he confirmed 1 98 persons. He also, acting at the request of the late Bishop of Washington, orda ined the Rev. John Talbot Mulcare, deacon. Mr. Mulcare is a native of Montserrat' and a public teacher of high standing. This is the first ordination in the Church on the Isthmus of Panama. From New Orleans the Bishop went direct to Cairo, Ill., where he had a visitation on Sunday. Other visitations in the southern part of the diocese will follow, the Bishop reaching Springfield in time for Good Friday and Easter. 
B. S. A. WORK IN THE DIOCESE OF ALBANY. AN EXCEEDINGLY interesting meeting of men was held on the evening of March 23d in St. George's parish house, Schenectady, N. Y., in the interest of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew. Representatives were present from St. George's chapter of that city and some from Albany. C. Langdon Perry presided. The Rev. Dr. B. W. R. Tayler opened with prayer and an address of welcome, which was followed by an address from Mr. Perry, emphasizing the spiritual ideals of the Brotherhood. Dr. Canaday of Albany, president of the diocesan Assembly, spoke along the same lines, saying that real power for work could only come from the Eternal Source of all power. The next address was by C. H. Hill of Watervliet, who took up some practical ideals of Brotherhood work. The Rev. D. H. Clarkson of Christ Church spoke of the high ideal involved in a "corporate communion" of Brotherhood men. C. M. Abbott, superintendent of the Hu-

To the woman who bakes, 
Royal is the greatest - of 
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7!)6 mane Soeie ty, a lll!' l l l lwr o f  :\ I I  S:1 i n ts' Ca t ht•· dru l ,  A lba ny, sta t.,d t h a t  it 1n1 s <'X Jll'ded to form a strong cha pkr soon i n  the Cathedra l ,  where spcci :1 I op port  1 1 1 1  i t  i ,·s  ex i5t  for successful  work. l ie a bo spoke of  forming a c lass for Church h i ,tnry s tudy, "for the A11gl i ca n  Chun·h ha s  j u s t  a s  mueh h is tor.v l>a ek of her as  the llom:1 11 Church." )Jueh good has  bPPn done h.1· lett ing our Churchmen know the a postol ic  origin of the Angl i t·an Church . The Hcl' .  J .  K )lan· i n  oi :\ l l>any, eha pla i n  of  the l> i0t:esa n  A�scmbly, clo,,•d wi t h  a. l>rief exexpres,ion of pleasure tha t  the  work of the loca l chapter  was so successfu l .  
E N LARGED FACILITIES F O R  PHI LADELPHIA PARISHES. THE  NEW and commodious parish bu i ld i ng of the Chape l  of the Mediator ( the Ile,·. H. .McKn igh t  Moore, ,· iea r )  i s  near ing complet ion and the  congrt•g:1 t i on expC'cts to worsh i p  in  i t  o n  East!'r Va�·. lt  i s  s i tua ted at  F i f tyfirst and Spru ce Stred.�. a 1Hl , ow ing to the developnwnt  of the ne ighborhood, the congre· gation has grown ra p id l,I'. The congrega tion -0f Chr i s t  Ch urch , Fra n k l i nv i l le ( the He,·. Dr. !fawn, rect or ) ,  i s  l ikewi,;e rPjoie ing i n  t h e  occupancy of i t s  n e w  pur i �h  l>ui ld ing. PL.\:-S  hal'e bPcn made a nd work w i l l  shortly uc  startf'd on t he  fou nda lions and first story of  a stoue ch u rch for St .  Anna 's  m ission, F i f ty-s ixth a nd )ln rket StrPPts ( the Rev. Flem iug Ja mes. Ph .D. ,  m i u isli>r in d1arge ) . The bu i ld ing w i l l  measure 4!Jx8� feet .  UNDER CANON 19 .  A JlfASS ll EETI:-o in  the i n tcrc•sts of  Civ ic  R igh teousn!'ss was Jwld last 1w<'k in  I loly Trin i ty Church, Brook l .rn,  under the a uspices -0f the National Inst i tute of Ch· ics of  .Kew York,  at wh ich the B i shop of  New York prcs id<'d a 11d addressps Wt>re giwn as n,eortled more ful ly in  the :Kew York letter of th i s  issue. AT C'I IHIST C l l l' RC'I I ,  \Yatcrtown,  Conn .  ( the Rev: H. N. Cunn ingham,  n•cior ) ,  the  pn•a<'hcr n t  a \\'1•<lnPsday c,·,· n i ng Lenten sen ir-e was Re,·. \\' i l l i a m  \\'a rdcn, pastor of the \\'a tcrtown .\Ietl ,od i st  chureh. 

F R O M  THE GO VERNOR OF KENTUCKY. TI I El!E WAS l'll l :>TEI I  rect'll t ly in our news col umns a p rayer set fo rth hy the Il ishop of  Lex ington for  use i n  h i s d ioe,•sc tlnr iug the prPsc•nt  unse t.tied C'onJ i t ions oi  r iot i ng  and  rnunl"rs i n  Kcutueky, wh ich has  caus,•d so la rg<' an a. mount of anx iety. The loca l i ty of tli e turmo i l  o,·er the growiug of tobacco was or iginal ly confi ned lo what  is  cal l , ,,I t he "Dark Bu rley D i�t.riet," south west of Lou is v i l le, center ing a round Jlopk i nsvi l l<' . There were rumors of the trouble spreaJing,  howe1·pr, to wha t  i s  cu l led the \\.'h i ie  Burley ])i:,tr ict, nnd at one time a. ga l l i ng  gun wa s brough t to Lexington .  The troubles have grow11 worse instead of better. Property has bePn dest royed w i th in a few m i l<'s of the c ity o f  L<'x i ngton a 11d final ly  n murder h a s  bc<>n commi t.led near to t he c i ty l i m i ts .  The pastoral i s5tH'd by t he Bishop of  uxington  and the prayer which he asks to ha 1·e offered a re more and more fu l ly j usti fied by the cond i ·  lions i n  h i s  own d iocc·se, n s  wel l as by  those in the rema inder of the state .  ApprPc iation o f  his act ion by the Governor of  the sla te is shown by a let ter to  the Bi shop, of wh ich a. copy is a ppendcd : "�TATE OF KEXTl"C'KY, "EXECCTtVE l>El'.IIIT)I E:>T,  "Fll.\XKFOHT, :\ lar<'h 6, l!l08.  "R IGHT REV. LEW IS  B mrro:-,  1J .D . ,  Bishop of t he  Diorc.sc of Lcxi11g l on, J.Rx i ngton, Ky. "Rir11t t  Rcrcrrnd Sir : "I des i re to thank you s i n<'t•rpJy for the 

THE LIVING CHURCH patr iot ic sp i r i t  wh ich has  mo,·ed :rnur  heart to r<'quest oi  the clergy tha t  the prayer for the l'rcsiJcnt uc a l so appl iNI to the Go,·ernor of th i s  state. I do hum!Jlv trust tha t  t he prayers of the  r ighteous n;ay b!Pss us and  lw lp  us  <'l'<'ll a s  we sha l l  l l l' l p  ourselves, to uphold the law of God and of the people, and tha t  my work may be u n fa l ter ing, rpsolute, fa i t h fu l ,  and usdul to  the pt•oplc, and may lie gnotl i n  the  sight of  God.  " \\" i l1 1  periect respect,  "Your obedi,• n t  sN,·a nt ,  ' '.-\t;UCSTCS E .  \\'11.1.so:'1,  "Govcrno1· of li:cn lucky." 
MEMORIAL SERVICES FOR BISHOP SATTERLEE I N  WASH I NGTON. Xt:Alll.Y al l  the churches of  the d iocese had  memorial Eucharists for the depa rted Bishop at early hours, Wednesday, l\lareh :!Mh . But the main feature was Sol,•mn H igh Celebration a t  the Church of the .As<"ens ion a t  1 1  A:11 . , when the funds for the Sa tter lee memoria l  chapel of  the Cathedral were offered. Long uc fore the appointed hour the ehurch was fi l led and  many were turned awn�· .  )[rs. Satterlee and meml>t•rs o f  the fami ly  Ol'cupied front pews and sea t s  were resencd for many prominPut persons of loca l i mportance and i n llucnt ia l  people from .Kew York and e l,;ewhere. The Rev. A.  S. Johns  opened thP 8C'rviee. The Rev. Dr. C. Ernest. Smith  rend the lessons, the Rev. Dr. H. S. Smi th the CrPNI and prayers. At the  Communion sen-ice, Arehcleacnn \\' i l l i ams  was the celebrant .  the Rt•\'. 
1(. C. Smith ,  D.D., cpistoler, the Rev. R. I I . )lcK im ,  D.D. ,  gospel ler .  In the chancel were a l so t he Rev. l\Iessrs. G. F. Dud ley, W. T. Sny• , ler, H. Al len Gri llith,  F. B. Howden, Hev. Dr. Harding, the Rei· .  G. C. F. Bratenah l ,  and t he Hcv. W. J. D. Thomas. Fi fty male  voices, urnln the able leadersh i p  of Mr. E,lga r Point ,  rP11 1 lered the musical part to pPrf,,<·· t ion.  Then at the proper t ime cnme the  sNnion h,1' t he  Rt .  llev. Alexander l\Iaekny:--mi th ,  Il i shop Coadju tor of Pennsy lrnn ia .  H P, !Jeing a l i fe- long and close pcrRonal fr iend of  B i shop Sat  tPr lee ,  paid h im a h igh t r ibute. JI i s  tPxt was : "And they 11ha l l  see J-1 i s  fuce, and H is name shn l l  be i�  tlwir  foreheads." Th i s  address wns rPpra tcd i n  the c,·cning at  the Church of  the Ep iphany, umlPr the  d i rec t ion of the rector, the He,·. H.  IJ .  )ff'Kim,  1>.D., who a l :;o made an  a ,ld r<'ss. Dr .  McKim was  ass i�lC'd by  the  He,· .  )fcssrs. G. P. CarlA: r  a nd C.  E.  Buck s\t. both these services ln rge numbl'r>I of t lw elergy were i n  proct>ssion. whieh ad,l t•d to  the ucaut y and solemni t y  of  the occasion.  The smn eontribuu.•d at thC'sc senices and wha t has come in from ot.hcr ,oure<'s will be nnnoune<'d Inter .  Ind iC'a.t  ions n i l  point  to a large and gi,rn•rous 01Ter i 1 1g. 

ANOTHER SAINT ADDED TO THE KALEN DAR ? 1'1 1 1,: F0LI.0Wil\0 is from the Dallas ( Tex. ) Xc11w : "ConsrcA'.'IA, Tex. ,  March 2 1 .-The cornerstone of St. Johnson's Episl'opal Church was p laced to-da,v w i th appropria te ceremonies, Rev. J. C. lllack, the rector, olliciat ing." 
GENEROUS DONATION FOR NEGRO EDUCATION.  THE GIFT of $G,000 has b<'en made  for cu rrPnt cxp<'nses to St. Paul ' s  Normal and Jr n lust. r ia l  School , La.wrencevi l lP, Va. ,  by :\Ir .  a 1 1 1I )lrs .  George C. Thomas of  Ph i ladelph ia .  Th is  exc·e l lcnt inst i tution for the t ra i n ing o f  the negro has been a suffNer from the  rel'c•nt  fi nanc ia l  depression, and the donat ion conws al a. very opportune t ime. Th i s  inst i t ution is the large;,t missionary a nd educationa l  work of  t he Church for  colored people.  Its aim i s  to turn out pract ic-a l ,  a l l -a.round workmen ,  who ham the actual experience 

APRIL 4, 1!)08 g:l i nc·d under working cond i tions, as well  as the  theory of a part icu lar t rade, and  not h igh ly tra i ned specia l ists, a nd at the same t i me to girn a thorough rPl igious t ra i n i ng. WOR K  OF THE EPISCOPAL HOSPITAL AT PHILADELPHIA.  T H E  El'ISCOl'AL HOSPITAL has ju�t  i ssued i t s  fi fty-fi f th annua l  r,•port. showing the work aC'l'Ompl i shed during the pa st  year. TherP Wf'l'e :J , i i8  patients trC'ated and c.1 n,,I for i n  the  wards and 2-1,862 i n  the d i ,JWnsa rics. Of the former numbf.r, 5o-1 ,n-n• Churd,  1woplc  and 1 ,274 Roman Cat hol ies,  t Le rema inclPr belonging to the 1·a r i ou;; othC'r commun ions .  The total  expenses for the ye;1 r were $:!-t :Ui,7 .-1,3 , of wh ich $143,G.;5.53 was for household expenses. PAROCHIAL MISSIONS. HIS I IOP SCAOl> l :-.O has j ust condnct{•d II wp,-.k's m i ss ion n t  Eugene, Ore., the scat of t}l{' S t a le L' n in•rsi t,v, w i th excel lent result, .  ThPre wc• rc splendid congregat ions twi<'•• da i ly, and not only were h i s  addres:'l('S wc· l l  rt•('('h·ed a t  the services, but thev were wel l  n•ported in the loca l papers. ·Some f' i ght  l , un ,l red studen ts of  the  uni,·ersity were in  al ternlance. Two M 1ss 10:-s have recently Ix-en ron-1·l 11 1IPd i n  Iowa, one held l>y the Re,·. \\'i l l i a m  \\' i lk i nson, D.D., of M inneapol i s, at Tr in i ty Church, �Iuscat ine, and the o ther held Ly A rchdeal'on Wel>ber at  Grace Church. (.'cdar Rapids. In  eaeh case the rectors of these par i shes report that  excel lent result.;; have fol lowed the work of the m issioners, which a ttracted in the two communit ies ron� idcra.l>le attention from people unconnected with the Church. THE  MISSI0:-1 that has been conducted at St. Thomas' parish ,  Garrison Forest, Md. ( the HH. Hobnrt Smith, rector ) l>y the Rel'. CharlPs l\lereer Hal l ,  M.A., of Kingston, X. Y., wns closed on March 23d. The attendance and i ntcrPst were most encouraging at t he n ight sC'nices. The first night t here were � !J pn•smt, the l a. st night there were 1 38. Inst ruc·t ions on the Church were gil'en and sermons were  prPacl1Pd on "Sin" a nd " ·ReJ>t·n t am·,·" and  < ;The JudgmC'nt," fol lowed l>y ,hort ta lks, and e1·cry n ight a. s,•rviee o f  iutercPs�ion was  lwl d  before the instruct. ion.  Dn1 1 :-o the week of  March 1 6 th-22d. th<' Rev.  EJwa rd S. Doan, rector of  Tr in i iy (.'hurch, Troy, 0. ,  has  conduc ted a m i ssion in  h is  pa ri�h .  A miss ion sermon and th<' a nswC'r ing of q1wstions th rough the medium of the Question Box were the special fea t ur,•s each n ight. ThC'rc were a l so three mass lllt'f't· i ng� dur ing the week, one for boys, one for wnnwn, a nd one for men. The mission. from start to fi n i sh ,  brough t before the people t ht> Chu rc·h 'R Cathol ic  and Aposto l i c  her i t��<e wi t.hout  the Roman addi tions and the Protest.n.nt suhtrnctions. It is believed tha t  m uch good w i l l  come of th is effort. 
DEATH O F  THE REV. EDMUND ROWLAND. THE llEATH took place on llfarl'h 2�d, 11t \Va tC'rbury, Conn. ,  of  the Rev. Dr.  Edm111 1 1i Rowla nd,  rector emeritus of St .  John's Ch urch , from heart disease. He wa s born i n  SpringfiC"ld. )fn ss. ,  on May 24,  1 835, and  Pn iPred H a n·a nl Col lC'ge in  1 853. Later he  P1 1tered Trin ity, and  was  grndua.tcd i n  1 S.i 7 .  Th i s  col l<',!!'e gave h i m  the  degree of  )laster o f  Arts  in  1 8fi0 and  K<>n�·on Col lege l!>l ''e h im  tha t  o f  Dol'tor of Di 1· in ity i n  1 882. IJ,• \\'n �  orda in ,,d to t he diaC'ona t e  l>y B i ,hop W i l l i ams  i n  1 8G0 and in 1 862 he was a,1-l'nnced to the priesthood l>y B i,hop Ilornt io  Potter. His  fi rst charge w,1 s  Bt, thesda Church at Saratogn Springs, N. Y. lie nflerwa.rtls wns rec·tor of  St. Jan}('s· , Goghen, N.  Y. ,  l S G-i-69 ; Grace Church , :l\pw BPdfor,1 .  
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lSiS-84. In 1 884 he assumed charge of St. John's, \Vaterbury, and on his retirement in l!JOI,  was made rector emeri t us. He interested himsel f  greatly in the establ ishment of a hospital in Waterbury and wns largely instrumental in the organizat ion of that institution during the ear ly years of his rectorate. He is survh·ed by his widow and one daught�r, :\!rs. Frederick S. Chase. Another daughter, l\Iiss Ethel Rowland, died while her father was in charge of the church in Cincinnati. 
ST. AUGUSTINE'S MISSION, YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO. THE DIOCESAN Board of !\fis� ions of Ohio has received a petition, s igne cf by forty persons l i ,· ing in Youngstown, asking for admission into the diocese as an organized mission for colored people, under the name of St. Augustine 's. The petition has been granted, and the Rev. Robert W. Bagnal l , rector of St .  Andrew's Ch urch , C lewlnnd, has been appointed missionary in charge, under the Rev.  Abner L. Frazer, rector of St. John's Church,  Youngstown. 

ALBANY. WM. CROSWELL Do.\�E. D.D., LL.D., Bishop. 
R!CHA.BD H. N!i:LllON, D.D., Bp. CoadJ. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
COLORADO. CIIARLES s. 0LM8Tlill>, D.D., Bishop. Generous Gift to Denver Hospital- Church Lost by Fire- Help for St. Barnabas', Denver. AT A .lllle:t:TIXG of the Board of Managers of St. Luke's Hospital, Denver, a gift of $ :l,000 was received from a ]adv in Cinein• nati. The gift is for the endo"wment fund of the hospital .  

THE NEW Church of the Ascension mission, Byrers, has been destroyed by fire . The ch urt'l1 had only been in use five months. It  wus ent irely out of debt and insured for $700. The church wil l  be rebuilt at  once. 
A F'RIEXD of St. Barnabas', Dem·er ( the Re\'. C. H. ?.Iarsha l l ,  rector ) ,  has depos ited $2,000 for the purpose of paying off the mortgage on the church, provided the congregation pa�·s off all the floating indebtedness and re· decorates the church so it nmv be consecrated at Easter. 

DELAWARE. Reunion Planned at Immanuel Church, New Castle-Annual "Quiet Day" for Women -Notes.  
New Pulpit Installed at St .  Mark's, Green A REU:-.wx i� be ing arranged by the Re,·. Island. I John Rigg, rector of Immanuel Church, :Kew Castle. o f  nil persons who have been con-A NEW PULPIT hag been i nsta l led at St. firmed in that church, to occur on April  12th .  !\fo rk's Church, Green Island. I t  i s  constructed of brass and oak, is of handsome dl•sign, a nd is  a gi ft from one of the parishioners in memory of her father. 

ATLANTA. C. K. NICLSON, D.D., Bishop. 
Rector Installed-St. Mark's Church, Opened by Bishop. Macon, 

THE BISHOP installed the Rev. John S. Bunting as rector of Christ Church, Macon, on the Third Sunday in Lent. The installa· tion of Mr. Bunting was at his own request, and the sermon, which was preached by the Bishop, was on the relations between the clergy and the people. DUBIN0 his recent visitation to Macon, the B ishop conducted the first service in Ma· con's new church for colored people, St. Mark's ( the Rev. E. L. Henderson, Archdea• con for colored work, in charge ) ,  and con· firmed three negroes. The building, which has recently been completed, was erected by the generosity of one c,f Bishop Nelson's friends, whom he had interested in the work. The land on which the building stands is the gift of members of Christ Church, Macon. THE CHUBCII OF THE EPIPHANY, Atlanta, has suffered the loss of another of her prominent members in the death of Dr. M. F. Game, who departed th is l ife on March 22nd. 

TIIE A:SXGAL "Quiet Day" for women , al ways so careful ly arranged by the late Bishop, was held th is year in St.  Andrew's Church . Wilmington. The services were arranged by the rector of the parish ,  under the approval of the Standing Committee, and the Re ,·. George C. Foley, D.D., of the Philadelph ia Divinity Schoql accepted an invitat ion to conduct the meditations. The Holy Communion was celebrated at 7 : 30 and at 1 0 : 30 A. M., after which addresses were gi ven on "Sin"· and "Penalty." In the afternoon three addresses fol lowed the Litany, on the topics "Forgiveness," "Salvation," and a summary of the four. The offerings were for the work of the Woman's Auxiliary. 
THE BIBH<Jl'S of Easton and Harrisburg have promised to visit the Delaware parishes for confirmations, the former on April 26th and succeeding dates, the latter on May 19th to 2 1 st inclusive . The secretary of the Standing Committee, the Rev. H. B. Phelps, is arranging these dates for those clergymen who notify him that they have candidates for Confirmation. 

FLORIDA. EDWIN GARD:-EB WEED, D.D., Bishop. A ppointees to the Pan-Anglican Congreas. A:Moxo those appointed to attend the PanAngl ican Congress, by Bishop Weed of Flori-
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Do You Hear Well? The Stolz Blectrophon-a New, Scientific and Practl• cal lnveatlon for Tbote Who Are Deaf or Partially Deaf-May Now Be Tested la Your Own Ho-. Deaf or partially deaf people may now make a month "s trial of the  Stolz Ele<"trophone on payment of a small deposit. This is unusually important news for the deaf. for by this plan the final selection of the one compl,t,lv ,at iafactorv heartno aid i, made ea111 and inexpensive for evervone. 
This new Jnveotton (0, S. Patents 

Nos. 8,")8 10M and �,t�) renden u o 
necessary s u c h  clu msy, untd�tly 
a.nd frequen tly harmful devtces ns trumpets. horns, tubes, ear drum&, 
fa.oa, etc. J t  1!8  a Uoy electric telephone that flt• on the car and wblch, c.he l n�tant It lto1 appl ied magnlftt.8 the sou nd \\ a.ves I n  a,uch manner a.a to cauze an U.l'ton tsh.ino fH('rease 1n 
the clea rnua or alt ao,rnd1. It over
come■ the buul o g  a:id roaring ear 
nolHt11 and, n lso, ijQ cnnstantlv and eltctrfrafl11 ,·:urci11r• the· vltal parla ���d:�rh!::.f;,a'"t'ta°r�'/i!";r�fu':i'if: 
rtatortd. 

A Mll l lonalro'• Opinion. STOLZ El.ECTllOPHnNE ro . .  Chi<"aJo .-1 am. pleated to HJ' that. the Electruphone i ,  ,·er1 aati ,taclory. S.inl[ ,mall in  sin and 1reat in heu• 101 qualities mallcs it prt'ft>f"'<tble to a,,r,. [ ran recommf'Dd it to all penon, wbo ha,·" detedi.-e bearin1 .  - II. W. HOYT. Wholesale Orocer. Mic-h i1an An,. and Rinir St.. , Chica10. &. R. STOLZ, KJr. Dear Sir:-1 Jnl .., deaf 1 could not bear with my •JM&lrinr tuhe anc1 ••• adt'ised to t.ry t.be Electrop�ne. .lft.e� Jlft�ria 11enr1 of deafn,Ha, • discomtoti "'"" "'nrrJ I now luar per,t,.ct /11 at cha.rcb and at coucerb.-W. R. UTLEY. Sales Mrr. S . .\. Maxwell & Co., -130·431 Wab1uh A,·tmue. Chicairo. Write or call at our Chl<-ago office■ tor p&rtlculan of our p,r,onal tut on dep,-1t11 t off'er and l lllt of- prominent endoners who wl l l  anawer lnq, 1 lrle1. Pbyfllelan� cordlally tnvlted to tnTe■tlgate. Addrefl or call (call U you can ) Stolz . Electrophone Co. , 857 Stewart Bldf. , Chicafo. Branch Offlc":- Philadelpb ia, Pa .- CinC'iunaU, O. -Sea"le, Wub.Jndianapoli1, lnd.-DN Moine,, Iowa-Toronto, Canada. 

CLERICAL COLLARS Wa'8rproot Made In tou, width■ 1ln-1'41n-t ltln-l"ID Furnlohed In Dull Linen Flnlah Ctllulohl • Rubber The■e Goode can be wubed wltb ■oapand water (hot or cold1 and pnt on at once. l'rJoe ll6c, pan paid Addreu (Eoclellalllcal Dept.) CENTRAL SUPPLY COM PANY 
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798 THE LIVING CHURCH da, is the Rl!v. Dr. Charles Martin Niles_ of Where '10 A-res Equal 60 St. John's Church, Tallahassee. Dr. Niles I " " will sai l  on May 30th. He hopes to visit In the Virginia and Eastern North Carolina Germany nnd Switzerland also to attend the , belt the land Is workable ten monlhe of 1h11 11ear, ' producing crop after crop. All kinds of garden �ourse of lectures at Oxford for the clergy, truck. Low running expenses. Fine soil and before be returns to America. c l imate. No Irrigating or fertil iz ing. Success assured. Lands on easy terms. Write INDIANAPOLIS. JOSEPH M. 1''RANCIS, D.D., Bishop. Appointment to the Pan-Anglican Congress. THE BISHOP has appointed the Rev. Edmund Arbuthnot Neville, rector of St. Paul's parish, Kew Albany, Ind., as a delegate to the Pan-Anglican Congress. Mr. Neville expects to sail from Philadelphia on May 30th. IOWA. T. N. MoaaISON, D.D., Bl■hop. Church Library for Sunday School Teacheni-Sketch of Davenport Church. THE LIBRARY COMMITTEE of the Sunday School Commission of the diocese of Iowa, desiring to establ ish a small free public c irculating library along purely Churchly lines for the use of the Sunday school teachers of the diocese, has recently made an appeal to the clergy and some laymen in the diocese in which they request the recipient to send them the name or names of such books as might be useful for this purpose. The Sunday School 

f. L. ■HllTT, l114 114 114111'1 Asl,, lorfolk 114 loulb111 hUw1r, I Cltlz111 l11k 11114111, lorf1lk, Y1 . 
The 

Am erican Cathol ic  

San Diego, California soc per year sc per copy CO�TENTS FOR APRIL. The Propriety of Abbreviating the Liturgy, Part I I. ,  Penance, Via Mundl ,  Cathol ic Bishops ( I l lustrated ) ,  The Divine Liturgy-Oriental Rite, The Difficulty ot the Pro-Roman Movement Ed i torials on the Terminus of the Cathol ic Movement, Vestments "Legal," "Extn1ordlna17 Acts and Exerci ses of Devotion," Abused Power, Notes and Comments, Sketches by Summit. The Strangers' Gulde Is also Initiated In this number. Sent 150 cts. to TBII Alll:BIC.1.N C.a.TBOLIC, San Diego, Cal. 
Sammer C&.mpa. Commission has prepared and sent to the "'-================== clergy copies of the Iowa curriculum for Sun- KEEWATIN CAMPS£�:.:: day school instruction, which is most com- saddle boroe1, 1&11 boa&•. motor boau. abell1, b&1eball , plete in its recommendations and detailed in- �.��!•.;!!���:�·.':,0J!:':ie��M;��'l:�'/,�·!r,�•::1 �f�\f: formation concerning the various grades of lf'AN, MINNY.ROTA and 801'.TBl-:RN ONTARIO. Col• study. ll!�lr:ita.r:,��D j.  'll'." J�:�:�g�/0&:fa'li�,r.� •• !��t:� THE REv. GEORGE WALLACE of the Japan mission has concluded a tour of Iowa parishes and missions, in which he found considerable interest in the work of the Church in Japan and aroused still more by his addresses on the subject. His itinerary included Grace, Cedar Rapids ; Trinity, Iowa City ;  Grace, Decorah ; Grace, Charles City ;  St. John's, Mason City ;  St. Andrew's, Waverly ; St. John's, Dubuque ; St. James', Independence ; Trinity, Muscatine ; Grace, Lyons ; St. John's, Cl inton ; Grace Cathedral, Davenport ; Christ Church, Davenport;  Christ Church, Burlington. The policy of the Board of Missions in sending. out men from the field to these mid-western dioceses is a commendable one and is calculated to enlarge the interest of Church people in our foreign work. TnE LATEST issue of The Iowa Churchman contains an i llustrated sketch of Trinity Church, Davenport, and a portrait of the Rev. Gasherie De Witt Dowl ing, the present rector. The h istory of the parish is traced from the first Church services ever held in Davenport, in June, 1 83i, down to the present time. KANSAS CITY. E. R. ATWILL, D.D., Bishop. Lecture on Church History at St. Joseph. AT A sri,;c1AI. Lenten sc>rvicc at Christ Church, St. Joseph, on �[nrch 22nd, the rector, the Rev. Edward H. Eckel, gave a lecture on Henry VIII.  and the Church of England, covering the ground admirably and showing the continui ty of the Church from some three hundred years before St. Augustine's mission to the present time. The service was held primarily for those outside the Church . The service began with the Bidding Prayer. LONG ISLAND. FUDIIRICK Bt;BOESS, D.D., Bishop. Christ Church, Brooklyn, Clear of Debt -Prosperous Mission at Munson-Notes. IT BECAME known at the services in Christ ' Church, Bedford A,·enue, Brooklyn ( the Rev. W. S. Chase, recto r )  on Sunday, �larch 22nd, that the rector'i. <'fforts to wipe out the debt on the re<'lory by E:, �ter wou ld he successful, and there was rejoicing therea t. The rector 

Schools of Theology N l:W YOII K. 
Ot &t1tra1 oco1001ca1 St■l1arv CBE■ U. SQUARE,. NEW YORK. The next Academic year wlll begin on Wednes• day, September 10th, 1908. Special Students admitted and Graduate course for Graduates of other Theological Seminaries. The requirements tor admission and other partkulars can be had from THIii V1:ar R1:v. WIL· FORD L. ROBBINS, D.D., LL.D., Dean. 

Schools for Boys 

I LLI N O I S  
St. Alban's Kao:ir:vWe. � - IUIDol._ A Church School for Boys. Location, sanitat ion, equipment, methods, masters, unsurpassed . !lluch attention given to each boy. Gymnast ic  and Manuel Training. Younger boys In main build ing, with Matron : o lder boys with HeadmaRter, In cottage. Diploma admits to leading Col leges. Write for I l lustrated Year Rook. REV. c. W. LF.FFl!'<OWIILL, D.D., Rector, LUCIEN F. SENNETT, B.A., Headmaster. 

I N  D I A N A .  
HOWE SCHOOL A thorough preparatory School for a l imited number of wel l -bred boys. l<'or l llustrated ci rculars address Rn. J. ■. Mclll.NZII., Bea K, Uaa. ID4. 

W I SCO N S I N . 
• .._ Cef ... • Cra•••• Scheel. "The school tbat makes manly boys." Graduates entPr nny university. Diploma admits to Unlver• s 1 1  IP• of !ll l rhh:an nnd Wisconsin. Address. He,·. H. D. Uoa1xso:,,, Warden, Racine, Wis. 
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Colleges and Schools for Girb. C A N A D A  

Bishop Bothu■o 0111111 
OSNIWI, ONT. In care of tbe Sisters of S. John the Divine. For terms and particnlara apply to 

THE SISTER-IN-CHARIE I LLI N O I S  
sr. MARY'S uoxvu.u:. 

ILLINOII A Church School for Girls and Yoong Ladles. The Course extend■ two or three yeara be7ond the High School. Training In Soclal Life and Domestic Science. Nearly forty years of neceu. One hundred atndents from twenty Statee. For Il lustrated Year Book. addreu the Rector, the Rmv. C. w. LIIFl'INOW!ILL, D.D. 
WA TFRMAN HALL fte OMcap Dl- kuel fw etrle  8TO.il■OU, IUJJIOJ8 The Nineteenth Year bea:an September, 1907. Preparatory, Academic.:.. College Preparatory and Special Course. The HT. Rmv. CB.UU.lls P. A.N• Dl:llSON_. D.D.:.,Presldent of the Board of Trnsteee. Adaress, Kev. B. F. F'LICffWOOD, D.D., Rector. N l:W YOIIK 

Saint Gabriel's School 
PIISK81UU.-ON-IIVD801'. N. Y. 
........ IMl.OOL .-oa e .... Under the charre of the Slaters of St. Mary. College Preparatory and General Conr■N. Exten• slve recreation grounds. Special attention elven to younir children. For eatalogne adclresa THE SISTER SUPERIOR. N l:W H A M PSH I II E  St. Mary's Dloc:eaan School 6� c,••-Nl. •. H. A home school In pleasant snrroundlnp. College preparatory and general courses. Careful attention to Individual needs. A new and attractive gymnasium. Ample grounds tor outdoor sports. Opens September 15, 1908. 

••• 18.&BSL •• P.&a ... , Prhu1l .... 

'Bristol 
School 

S I STl:IIS O F'  ST. M A IIY 
SAINT •ATH,..INPS• a..,_,..,.,• I••• A School tor Girls under the care of the Sisters of St. Mary. The Twenty-fourth year opened September 27. 1907. References : Rt. Rev. Theodore N. Morrison, D.D., Davenport ; Rt. Rev. C. P. Anderson, D.D., Chlca_go ; J. J. Richardson, Esq. , Devenport : Simon Ca888dy, Des Moines, la. Address THII MOTHER SUPERIOR. 
•IEIIIPEII HAU. •----• .... A School tor Girls under the care of theSlsters 
ot St. Mary. The thirty-eighth year opened September 25, 1907. References : Rt. Rev. W. W. Webb, D.D., M i lwaukee : Rt. Rev. C. P. Anderson, D.D.. Chicago : Charles F. Hibbard, Esq., M I iwaukee ; David B. Lyman, E!!(J., Chicago. Address TBFl Mor ma SUPERIOR. 
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ArR1L 4, mos of th is  parish is  mud1 opposed to a l l  forms of ga mbl ing n n d  pa rticu lnrly g'ambl i ug at  the race track. lie 11 ,l<lrPssed the Young ;\fen's Li tPrn ry Society on th i s  suhj,,et at the Bushwick Awnue ;\lethodist Epis ... opal church on the ewning of )la rch 26th.  THE ll l RS IUX at  )lunson is  p rogressing undPr the m in istrations of the Rev. Rov Duffield.  There is  no longer room i n  private J10u�Ps for those who attend the services and the Truck house has been engag,,d. The choir  bo�·s of St .  Paul 's school ,  Garden Ci ty, sing at the even ing services. THE RE\". CHARLES E. CRAGO, rector of Trin i ty church, Northport, has been appointed by the B i shop one of the delegates to the Pan-�\nglican Congress. IT IS REPORTED that )lrs. X ieol Ludlow, owner of  the Ludlow estate at Oakdale, on which St. John's church stands and which has been practical ly abandoned for some years, wi l l  pay for the restoration of the Church property. 
LOUISIANA. D•via S&SSt;KS, D.D., Bishop. A Seriea of SpeciaJ Sermona at St. Anna's, New Orleans. A COURSE of four sermons is being given at St. Anna's Church, New Orleans, by the rector, the Rev. E. W. Hunter, at the invitation of the Cathol ic  Club in that city, on the 8CVeral subjects, "The Real Presence," "The Apostoli c  Ministry," "Human Probation," "The Inspi red Scriptures." Speaking on the first of these subjects on Sunday, ::\larch 22nd, Mr. Hunte r  showed the Catholic foun• dation of the American Church and expounded the statement to which the Cathol ic Clubs give assent in regard to  the doctrine of the Holy Eucharist. He proceeded to set forth that doctrine and more fully explained it i n  such wise as to be understood by Church people in general. The officers of the New Orleans Cathol ic  Club, which has arranged_ this series, are : President, Mr. C. Stander ; Vice President, Mr. W. J. Benson ; Treasurer, :Mr. W. E. DeArkland ;  and Acting Secretary, Mr. ,John Metzger. 

MAINE. Boar. COD)Ul'I, D.D., Bishop. Ladies of Augusta Make Present to Bishop. Ox TIIE OCCASION of h is  visitat ion to St. Mark's Church , Augusta ( the Rev. Brian C. Roht>rts, rector ) ,  on St. Matthias' day, the B ishop was prescnwd by the Armitage Club, an association of women for benevolent and other p urposes, with a s i lver bread-box for use in Emmanuel chapel, St. Luke's Cathedra l ,  Port land.  The gift  was in commemoration of the eighth anniversary of the B ishop's eonsecra tion. 
MASSACHUSETTS. WM. L•w1u::,;c11, D.D., LL.D., Bishop. Rev. Dr. Van Allen in New York-Deaths and Memorial Service - Prospective Church and Parish House at Dorchester. TUE REV. DR. VA'.'i ALu;:-.- of the Church of the Ad1·ent, Boston,  w .. nt o,·er to New York on .Ma rch 2Hth to preaeh for three days at the Churl'h of the Trans tigura tion. On 1\1011,lay night he was the specia l giwst of the Loug lslau<l Chun·h Club at its annual  meeting, where he dc l i \"Cred an  n d,lress on "The Re.formation." Returning to Boston, he del ivered the Price leeture at Trinity Church, on which occasion his subjcct was · •some Errors and Superstit ions,  with Particu lar Reference to the Church of Rome." )IUCH SYMPATHY is bt• ing expressed for Archdeacon Samuel G. Babcock, whose mother, l\lrs. Sarah ,fa ne Babcock, died latelv. She was a native of Kewport, R.  I . ,  and w;s 

THE LIVING CHURCH in her 70th year. The funeral was held at Westerly, R. I., on :\larch 25th .  Mes. CAROLIXE Poo1.E JoH xso;o;, mother of the Rl'V. Frank Poole Johnson, assistant rector of St. Paul's Church , Boston, died on the morning of l\lnrl'h 23d, at the family home at  \\"olmrn. In her younger <lays Mrs. Johnson was a we l l -known school teacher. �he a lways had resided in Woburn. ARR.\:'IUDIE:'\TS a re being completed for the formn l inst i tut ion of the Rev. Henry 1\1. Sav i l l e  us rector of the Chureb of the Ascen• sion, Waltham, which wi l l  take p lace on May 18th .  ArchJeucon Bahcock, acting for the B ishop, wi l l  conduct the oilil'e. 0:-. THE morn ing of Apr i l  26th there wil l  be a memorial  sen-ice for sai lors lost at  sea, at St. John's Church, Charlestown. The ser· \"ice w i l l  be under the auspices of the workers of the Sai lors '  Haven . A cH ,U'EL and parish house are among the possibi l i t ies for the near future for the mission of the Epiphany, Dorchester, which is making such commendable progress under the leadership  of the Rev. Thatcher R. Kimbal l .  A lot of land comprising 5 ,000 square feet hus been purchased and bui hling operations w i l l  be begun as soon as circumstances war• rant. SERVICES at St. Paul's Church, Brockton, 
KNOW YOUR OWN STOMACH ? If You Have Lived With It Forty Years You Know More About It Than the Doctor. Just how much a person should eat depends upon so many things that it i s  not possible for the wisest physician to  lay down any hard and fast rules that will apply to al l  persons, regardless of individual temperament or employment. As a general proposition, however, it may be t ruthful ly stated that most persons eat too much. What a person should  eat and how much depends upon his  daily employment and physical condition. And right here it is well to  repeat and emphasize the old adage that "a man at forty is  either a fool or his own doctor," which is another way of saying that a man who has lived with h is  stomach fortv vears knows more about his  digestive app�r�tus than any doctor can te l l  him. Th is  is not true of al l  persons, to be sure, for many a man at forty has not yet learned that he hns  a stomach . But the men and womcn who do the  th inking for the  rest of mankind .  who cn,nte. invent.  p lan and in i t i ate ,  are wry apt to  lenrn some things about thei r  digestive orgnns. Happy are they who n re wise enough to eonsen-e t heir Rtrength and prolong their dn�·s by heeding the warning that comes from wi th in .  In consi deri ng what n man of seden tary hnbi t  shou ld  cnt , it is i n t <'rl'st i ng to re1ul l l1e  fol lowing le t t <>r from ,Joseph )lischla , the S11 1wn-isor of )lusic in t he publ ic schools of Buffalo, N. Y. : "2-10 West Avenue, Buffalo, N. Y. "I tak<' pleasure in sa�· ing thnt I have l,c,,n a con,umer of Sh red,lC'<l \Vlwat since i ts first R)lpC'arancc on t he ma rket, finding i t  to  v ie ld  more mtfxinwnt and  sustenance t hn,; n n \· a rt ic le of diet o f i t s  bu lk  or cost. :\ly oec{qmf ion occns iona l ly  necC'ss i tatcs an omit t <•d or sca nty noonday l unch , . but a breakfast eonsist ing pri nC'ipnl ly of Shredded \\"heat enables me to hide the t ime of the en•n ing meal wi th  no di �com fort. "Yours verv trul v " ( Sil!ned ) JOSEPH. insCHKA." Sh re<ldNI Wlwat con ta ins  all the t issuebni !J ing. brain-making ma ter ia l  in  the whole wheat. made digPst ib le  by steam -cooking, sh rcdd ing nnd hak inl!. It contnins the greatf•st amount of nutr i t ive material with the least tax upon the d igest ive organs. Your grocer sel l s  it. 

799 PRESCRIBED CUl'ICllllA After Olller Tr-t•e■t Failed-Raw Eae- Baby'• F- Bad .... ted Tbree M_.._ 
AT LAST DOCTOR POONI Cllltt: "Our baby boy broke out with eczema on h i s  face when one month old. One place on the s ide of h i s  fa ce the s ize of a n ickel was raw l ike beefsteak for three months, and he would cry out wlwn I bathed the parts that  were sore and  broken out. I gave h i m  three months' treatment from a good doctor, but at the end of that time the chi ld  was no better. Then my doctor recommended Cuticura. After using a cake of  Cuticura Soap, a thi rd of a box of Cuticura Ointment, and half a bottle of Cuticura Resolvent he was well and hiR face was as smooth as any baby's. He is now two yca rs and a hal f  o ld and no eczema has reappeared. 1•J rs. M. L. Harris, Alton, Kan. ,  .May 14  and June 12, 1907." 

Books for Good Friday 
� 

Seven Stepe to the Cron Being Seven !lledltatlons suitable for Lent, and more part icularly for Good �'rlday. By REV. ERSEST BRADLEY, Rector of St. Paul's, San Rafael. Cal. 12 mo, cloth, 60 cents net. ( �ew J .  By mall 66 cents. 
The Seven Word• from the Crou A Course of Meditations by the late FBIDDERIC WATSON, D.D., of Cambrldll:e, Enflaud, Wi th  preface by the BISHOP 01' 8LY. Edited by Hi:v. c. B. DIIAKE. 12mo, cloth, 80 cents net. ( New) .  By mall 88 cents. 
The Pa.thway of the Cro .. An entirely new set of AddreSBes and Devot ions for "The Three Hours," with suggested Hymns ou the "Seven Last Words." By Rzv. G. T. SHETTLE, Vicar of St. Catherine's, Bi rkenhead, England. With Introduction b7 ARCHDEACON H0DOS0N. 12mo, boards, 40 cents net. By mall 45 cents. 
The Chief Virtuee of Man Taught In the Seven Words from the CroBS. Preached In St. !llark's Church, Philadelphia, Good Friday, 1903, by ALFRED G. MOBTUHRj D.D. l0mo, cloth, 75 cents. net. BJ mat 82 cents. 

Three Boar Senkes 
Good Frida.y Compi led by REV. CHARLES J,. P.utDl'llll. 12mo, paper, 5 cents net : per hundred, $4.00 net. This  new Good Friday service bas been spec-ia l ly prepared In deference to a general desire for a departure to some extent from such as are now In use, and for one drn wn entirely from the resourceful Book of Common l'rayer and from the Church Hymna l .  
The Veneration of the Crose Compi led from the  Rnrum Ritual  of St. Osmund, Bishop of Sa l i sbury from 1078 to 1 01)0, and adapted to the Three Hours' Servke of Good Fr iday. Bv REV. Jons WRIGHT, D.D. li cents ; per hundred. $4.00 ( New ) .  
moMAS WHITIAKER, be. 
2 and a Bible Bouse New York 

SOlJTBERN FARMING PAYS RPport s from tbP farm di s t ricts of V i rg in ia  nod East Prn l\"orl h Cnro l l nn  go to show thnt the lot of I hi, fn  rmer t lwre Is  <l<> t · lclP<l ly a bet ter  one t ho n t ha t  of  t he  nor !  hPrn farmer. W i t h  110 h i t t er w i nter or scor�hlng droughts -wi t h  n soi l  nn ,1 <' l imn t <' spro1Hl to  none---the lnud 1n·rnl t1 cC"s t h reP nnd fou r  big crops a season .  u s  nJ,:a i n i-;t on ly  one or  t wo g-nth . - rf•d by the nort lwrn fn rmer, who, by t h<' wa�· .  I �  s t  I l l  shovel in�  snow-Jm t hs wh i l e  t lu� �ou t  hero fo rmer ls gel t l n�  h i� ti r:-.t rrop to  mn rkt >t .  E ,�, ,ry t h i n c  grow�-wlwt lwr I t  he clovers, i:rn ssl's. n l fn l tn or  1·01ton-whl l e  t h •• t ruck i ng  crops n r(' urw(]un l l <'rl anywhPre. One  croJ> out,  11 110 1 hn In .  rP()Pll tNl severA I t imes a Reason , Is  t hP  ru le---onlons,  J)Pns. bf\n ns. pota toes. waterme lons. ,·11 1 ·umlH•rs, und lt' t t uce being a few of t be b ig  �· l 1• l tlt•r•. Jo t h i s  bel t are fnrm lands just opl'ned up b,· thl'  :Snrfolk nnd  Sou tb l'rn Rnl lwny. nnd now oil'Pred on \'Pry ensy tnm• to those w i sh ing to SPt t le and iiro"' "' I t h  the ronntry. On n <"rnun t  of rf\J)ented <"ro11s l n rJ,!c aerNlgP I s  unnN·N•snry . .A n• ot ber n,Ivnn t nge Is A Yf'ry <'n r ly mn rkf• t  hAck,,d by P:tcl' I I Pn t  mn rkPt lng fnrl l l t l Ps. There are no floods, 11 1u1 l rr lgn t lon I s  unnP<·Pssnry. A l l  th ,,�e nd,·nn tng""· tog<>! hPr w i t h  t hi' 1wos11ero11s cond l t ton of thP c·onntry, I nsure flllCC('s�. Tho�e l ntPrestl'<l shou ld  wr i te  tor fu l l  l n torrna t lon to F. L. MPrr l l t .  Lnnd nnd lndust r l n l  Ai:, .nt .  :Sorfolk  and Routbern Ra i lway. t:l t l zens Bunk Bldg., 
N�i:;��::· by G o ogle 
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from which the Rev. F. B. White recently resigned, are for the present being conducted by the Rev. Louis De Cormis of Cambridge. 
made two addresses on the subjects of the Church and Japan, to good and appreciative congregations, in the old Church of the Redeemer. 

The Envelope System 
. . . .  FOR . . . .  

MILWAUKEE. WK. w A.LTBB WEBB, D.D., Bishop. Quiet Day for the Woman's Auxiliary at St. Andrew's, Milwaukee. A "QUIET DAY" was held by the Woman's Auxil iary on Wednesday, March 18th ,  at St. Auxi l iary Church, l\li lwaukcc, conducted by the Rev. George F. Burroughs. There was a celebrat ion of the Hol v Eucharist at 10 A. H. The subject of the m0orning meditation was "Sin," and that of the afternoon, "Our Lord as Our Example." 

NEW JERSEY. 
JOHN SCAIIBOBOUGH, D.D., LL.D .• Bishop. Appointed Delegate to the Pan-Anglican Congress . THE REV. How.A.RD ERNEST THOMPSON, rector of St. Peter's parish, Freehold, N. J., ha8  heen appointed by the Bishop of the dioc,•se a delegate  to the Pan-Angl ican Congr,·ss. 

OHIO. WK. A. LEO.NARD, D.D., Bishop. 

Church and Sunday Schools 
Requisites, Work, and Material all improved. Prices l ower than ever before offered. Samples and full particulars postpaid upon request. 

THE CHURCH PUBLISHING CO. 
27 EAST 2 1 ST  STREET 

NEW YORK 

Church and Sunday School Supplies 

A DAINTY EA.STER BOOKLET 
MISSISSIPPI. Quiet Day for Woman's Auxiliary-Plans for 

At the New Church at Mt. Gilead-Regulations Feet of Jesus THEO. D. llR.HTO.N, D.D., Bishop. Personal Mention. THE RE\'. R.  ,v. PATTO:."!, who represents the General Board of l\Iissions, after a toil some yet fruitful work in New Orleans, went over to Biloxi and spent a couple of days with hi8 friend th<' Re,·. C .  13. Crawford. Al.though thrre ch iclly for rest, )Ir. Patton 

as to "Three Hours' Service ."  A Q1.m,T DAY for members of  the Woman's Auxil iary wi l l  be conducted by the Rev. Dr. John Hen ry Hopkins, rector of the Church of the Epiphany, Chicago, on Tuesday, :March 3 1 st, at G race Church, C' le,·eland ( the Rev. Chas .  C. Bubb, rector ) .  Beginning at 10 : 1 5  A. ll . ,  thc·rc w i l l be a ccl! 'i)ra tion o f  the Holy 

Short Pra:,ere and Texts for Busy People. durinir Lent, Bolf Week and Ea8tertlde. BF "Gretchen," with an introduction by the Archdeacon of WarrlJiirton. BeautlfullJ' Printed in Red , Purple and Gold. DaintJ' Purple Leatherette BlndiDir, Purple Edite. Size, 6� x 3 1, . PRICE. U CENTS NET 
Order of 11our Loea l Book1eller. or of 

BILIS & UFELY co., 27 E. DI St. 

Ii ---- THE VALUE 

C PERSONAL KNOWLEDG 
Personal knowledge is the winning factor in the culminating contests of this competitive age and when of ample character it places its fortunate possessor in the front ranks of The Well Informed of the World. A vast fund of personal knowledge is really essential to the achievement of the highest excellence in any field of human effort. A Knowledge of Forms, Knowledge of Functions and Knowl-edge of Products are all of the utmost value and•in questions of life and health when a true and wholesome remedy is desired it should be remembered that Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., is an ethical product which has met with the approval of the most eminent physicians and gives universal satisfaction, because it is a remedy of . 0. Known Quality, Known Excellence and Known Component Parts and has won the valuable patronage of millions of the Well Informed of the f.i > world, who know of their own personal knowledge and from actual use that it is the first and best of family laxatives, for which no extravagant or unreasonable claims are made. This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of -Syrup of Figs - and has attained to worldwide acceptance as the most excellent family laxative. As its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well known to physicians and the Well Informed of the world to be the best we have adopted the more elaborate name of -Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna - as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtless it will always be called for by the shorter name of - Syrup of Figs- and to get its beneficial effects, always note, when purchasing the full name of the Company - California Fig Syrup Co. - printed on the front of every package, whether you call for - Syrup of Figs - or by the full name - Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna. 

NEW 'YORK 

(&tfORNIA fiGSYRUP@; 
SAN F RANCISCO. CAL., 

Lou1sv1LLE , KY. LoNo�N1:tcaL .. � o. N EW voRK, NY. 
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Communion. at which ni;;hop Leonard will be the celebrant  and the Re,·. Dr. Hopkins will make the address. Luncheon will be served in the parish house, after which Mrs. Hopkins wi l l make an address to the women present on missionary work. PLANS have been prepa red for the Church of the Transfiguration, Mt. Gi lead, and the work of erection will soon be commenced. The plans provide for a Gothic building of cement blocks and half-timbered wa lls above the window sil ls, with a square tower, forming the' main entrance. The basement wil l  be finished for Sunday school and choir purposes. SEVERAL years ago Bishop Leonard authorized for use in the diocese of Ohio the "Three Hours' Service" of Good Friday. In some parishes that service has been allowed to crowd out or overshadow in importance the appointed Prayer Book offices for the day. Bishop Leonard now withdraws his permission to use the "Three Hours' Service" in any case where it is proposed to substitute it  for Morning Prayer. ON THE morning of the Third Sunday in Lent, at Ashtabula, Ohio, occurred the death of the wife of the Rev. J. �[. Forbes, rector of St. Peter's Church, in that city. She had been an invalid for some years. The Rev. Mr. Forbes was until recent ly the rector of Grace Church ( South ) C leveland. THE R.Ev. WALTER RUSSELL BREED, D.D., rector of St. Paul 's Church, Cleveland, is delivering a series of Sunday night addresses on the subject of "The Heal ing Power of Religion," which is attracting much local interest .  
OKLAHOMA AND INDIAN TERRITORY F. K. BBOOKE, D.D., Miss. lip. Former Baptiat Miniater Lay Reader at Enid. 

MB. RICHARD KEMP, for four years a Baptist minister and a graduate of the seminary of that denomination at Newton, Mass., was recently confirmed, with his  wife, by the Bishop of �[nssachusetts, and became a postuJant for orders in that diocese. He was on March 1st transferred to Oklahoma, where he will become a candidate and serve as a lay reader, being at  work in that capacity at Enid. AN EXCELLENT pipe organ has lately been installed in Grace Church, Muskogee ( the Rev. H. J. Llwyd, rector) .  It is an instrument of unusua l power and sweetness of tone for the expense involved. 
PENNSYLVANIA. 0. w. WIIIT,UUIR, D.D., LL.D., Bishop. ALiix. ILI.CJU'l-8.IUTB, D.D., Bp. Coadj. Lenten Meeting of Diocesan Woman's Aux. iliary-Philadelphia Pari■hea Maintaining Medical Clinic-Other Church News. THE PENNSYLVANIA branch of the Woman's Auxi liary held its annua l Lenten meeting in Holy Trinity Church, Nineteenth and Walnut Streets, Ph iladelphia, on Thursday, April 2d, at 2 : 30 P. M .  The rector, the Rev. Dr. Tomkins, presided and addresses were delivered by Bishop Talbot, the Rev. E . M . Jefferys, the Rev . S. H. Bishop, and Mr. John W. \Yood. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
Ox Tll l'RSIIAY. '.\larch 26th, Dr. David D. \\'ood, the noted blind org•rn ist, ce lebrated the forty- fourth anniversary of his connection with St. Stephen's Church, Tenth Street, above Chestnut, Phi ladelphia, as org,rnist and choirmaster. 

SOUTHERN OHIO. BOYD VINClilNT, D.D., Bishop. Passion Play Used to Good Effect at - Troy. MOVING PICTURES of the Passion Play, with lectures, ha,·e been among the means used by the Rev. Edward S. Doan, rector of Trin ity Church, Troy, Ohio, for spreading among the people of that  city the great truths of  the Incarnate Li fe which began at the Annunciation. These pictures were exh ibited in a large store-room. At one afternoon lecture there were over two hundred boys and girls present. On the closing night, when the attendance reached over two hundred, Dr. Doan took occasion to speak a foreword as to the reasonableness of the Virgin Birth, stat· ing that "Christ came as He did because He was the Son of God and always existed in  the eternal relationship of  the Blessed Trinity. 
TENNESSEE. THos. F. Gill.OK, D.D., Bishop. Propoaed Improvement to St. Ann's, Nashville. A MOVEMENT has been started among the congregation of St. Ann's Church, East Nashville, to remodel the Church bui lding and bui ld a tower, and good progress is  being made. As yet the amount to be expended on the building has not been decided on, but it is understood that the front of the bui lding will be moved out about ten feet nearer 

:WHAT ABOlJT A COOK-STOVE? 

Kow that summer time and "dog-days" are just ahead, everybody who "summers" at home, is considering how to simpli fy • things and get thi? most comfort out of an uncomfortable situation. We interview the ice-man ; order thin clothes ; p lan to ease up here and relax there ; but more t han l ikely forget the one most important item in  the whole hot-weather scheme-some means of doing the family cooking without the insufferable heat of a coal fire in the ki tchen. E,·eryone with experience knows how tiresome it is  to stay i n  a stuffy room to prepare a. mea l ,  let alone the doing of a big baking. But everyone doesn't know how very easy i t  is  to change a hot  kitchen to  a cool one, and do better cooking at the same time. Just add to vour li st of summer conveniences a Xew Per.fection Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stove and you've done all that any one can do to l ess<'n hot weather discomfort. Wouldn't it be fine of a summer morning to step in the kitchen, put on the kettle, broi l the steak. bake the muffins, fi lter the coffee and give the breakfast cal l in one fourth the time you'd tnke to do it al l on a coal stove ! And wouldn't it be fine to be as cool when the breakfast was prepared as when you first enterC'd the kitchen ! People who have tried i t  say that the New Perfection Oil Stove actually does everything in the line of cooking and domestic service Two PHILADELPHIA pari shes-St. Stephen's without overheating the room or the worker. ( Rev. Dr. Grammer, rector ) ,  and the Church Undoubtedly the reason is to be found i n  o f  the Crucifixion, African ( the Rev. Dr. the blue flame principle o n  which the stove Phillips, rector ) are ma intaining weekly works. cl inics and classes for the study of tuber- A cyl indrical chimney concentrates the culosis and to aid and treat persons afflicted heat at the stove top and in this way prewith the dread disease. Already great good , vents surface radiation as in a coal or wood along these l ines has been accomplished at I stove. these two centers. I It is easy to see the t this lessens very THE FVXERAL of Thomas Wanamaker, 1 much the matter _of personal discomfort in who died in Paris on March 1st, took p lace summer housekeepmg. at the grounds of St. James' the Less, Falls I So don't forget the New Perfection �ii  of Schuylkill ,  on Saturday, March 28th. Stove in your summer plans and you will  The deceased was a son of the Hon. John ham a comfortable kitchen and the best cook-\Vanamaker, ex-Postmaster General. stove in the world. 

You make yourself unne cc  essa  ry expense for repairs every time you use a poor wai,>n grease or allow an axle to go dry. 
An occasional application of 

M ICA 
Axle Crease 

removes two thirds of the trouble and cost of keeping a wagon. Try " Mica" next time you go for a load-you'll sre the difference and the horse will feel it. Mica Axle Greaae is almost as good as roller bearings. Ask the dealer for it. 
STANDARD 00. COMPANY 
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Easter  Cards  
By Mail Special attention la  Invited to our new and attractive stock. To those ordering by mall we olfer the following Sample Packets, composed of a select ion of the neatest and most chaste of the new publ ication■ of the year. No. B-12 Easter Post Card■, Violets, as-sorted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $0.215 No. C-12 Easter Post Cards, silver backs, various styles of croSB . . . . . . .215 No. D--12 Easter Post Cards, emboHed crosses, with small views In colors . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .215 No. E- 3 Easter Post Cards, watered silk backs, hand-painted flowers . . .215 No. F- 6 "Qual ity" Post Cards, excellent printing, best gilt bevel edge cards, each with a choice Eas-ter sentiment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .215 No. 2- 6 New Easter Cards, conventional and popular designs . . . . . . . . .215 No. 4--12 New Easter Cards, conventional and popular designs . . . . . .  , . .150 No duplicates. All new designs from the Catalogues of HIi l ,  Raphael Tuck, etc. 171' Remit stamps for sums under $1.00. 

Send for Eaater Catalogue 

THOMAS WHITTAKER Inc. 
:a and 3 Bible House .. NEW YORK Corner Fourth Ave. and Ninth St. 
THE GUILD OF ALL SOULS OBJECTS-lat. Interce1111017 Prayer : I for the dying ; II, for the repoee of the Sou la ol Deceased Member■, and au the Faithful Departed. 2nd. To provide furniture for burlala, according to the nae of the Catholic Church, eo u to set forth the two great doctrine■ of the "Communion of Sainte" and the "Resurrection of the Body." 3rd. The publication and dllltrlbntlon of l iterature pertalnlq to the Gnlld. The Guild consist• of the member■ of the Anglican Church, and of Churche1 In open Communion with her. For further Information addreu the 1ecreta17 and treuurer, 

Mil. T. Ohie, 
Digitized by 
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the street to enlarge the auditorium, and the I small cupola wh ich now surmounts the roof wil l  be replaced by a large Goth ic tower which will be more in harmony with the prevailing arch i tecture. The desired changes are in the hands of the architect. They have been discussed by the vestry, and as soon as the p lans are completed they will be submitted to the congregation. 
WASHINGTON. No Longer a Pro-Cathedral-Work of the Babies' Branch of Woman'• AuxiliaryCleriClle Listens to Address on MieeionMeeting of Sunday School lnetituteNotee. Now THAT the diocese is bereaved of its beloved Bishop, the pro-Cathedral no longer exists, the Standing Committee having de· cided that the relation ceased with the death of the Bishop. This means that the Church of the Ascension is no longer pro-Cathedral. Thi s  action wil l  leave a clear field to the next B ishop in this matter. But as the little sanctuary and other buildings at the Cathedral close and the Cathedral organization are complete and in running order, many people think a pro-Cathedral under such circumstances a l i ttle pecul iar. However, the rector of the former pro-Cathedral, now the Church of the Ascension only, the Rev. J. Henning Nelms, will be instituted into the rectorship of said church, Sunday morning, April 5th, by Canon Harding, acting in the vacancy in the episcopate. 

THE NINTH report of the Babies' Branch of the Woman's Auxiliary of th is diocese has just come out in the form of an attractive booklet. The statistics are most interesting, showing that 348 Little Helpers have contributed $181 .34. Thirty-seven parishes in the diocese have a Babies' Branch and the largest roll is St. Stephen's, Washington, with 32. 
TUE CLERrcus met on March 1 7th at the residence of the Rev. Dr. Roland Cotton Smith of St. John's church. The main fea· ture was the address by Rev. Reese F. Alsop, D.D., on "Missions." Dr. Alsop baa recently made a tour of inspection around the world and ao speaks from the standpoint of a careful observer. He made a. magnificent appeal. "Tell the mission story like that all over the country, Dr. Alsop," said a clergyman, "and you will solve all financial questions. Men can't help giving when such a story is told. It touches all hearts, and sets us all longing to help that work which is so manifestly God's work." 
THE BEOULAB meeting of the Sunday School Institute was held March 19th instead of the 17th, as usual, the change being neces• sary to avoid conflict with the lecture on "Virgin Birth," by the Bishop of Chicago. The first paper was the most able present&· tion of "Devotional Training of Sunday School Teachers" heard in this city for many years. The Rev. F. B. Howden of St. John's, Georgetown, was the author. This being the first meeting of the Institute since the death of our beloved Bishop, touching remarks were made by the Rev. Messrs. Howden, Devries, and Thompson, who were more or less closely associated with him, the Rev. Mr. Howden having been h i s  usiatant at Calvary Church, New York. A committee waa appointed to draw up suitable resolutions. The next paper was read by the Rev. Charles H. Holmead of St. Paul 's, Washington, on "Chi ldren's Ser• vices and Sunday School Devotional Exercises." The Rev. W. L. Devries presided in the absence of the Rev. Dr. Harding, the president. 
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Liszt Orrui=Style 806 

•ns1ttt&l!mnlbt ORGANS XaverSchuweoka •ya of the LlaztOraan. "I have found the Liazt()rpn • moet delltrbtful companion, and must say It only confirms my f<Kmel' opinion, that no other IDatrumeot eo enraptures the player, and without q-tlon It la the finest and moet wonderful reed oriran manufactured.'• We make varioua modela of -ndally the same orpo to eupa,b' tboee who need a amaller IAltnuoeat than the one which le abowD la the IICCOIIIIIUlyiotr cut. 
&Ind fer lllu8'roted cotolotta# 0 

�&l!ttnditt'1ftr. BOSTON. 

For Easter Olfts 

�s The St.Agnes Mystery Plays 
MILK CHOCOLATE. 

P0$1TIVELY THE BEST 8: PUREST MADE. PACKED IN LARGE & SMAU. CAKES. CIIOqCffl£S. MINIATVIIE IOLK WIS 8- llWS STICKS 8-9 

Q(JAUTY & FLAVOR STAND UNAPPROACHED. ¼&"' lb. TIN CANISTERS. 

$CUM OUI SIOl£S IIY  OIOCIIS MIYWllllt 

I. The Little Pilgrims and the Book Beloved By MAR.IS B. J. HOBART With 6 half-tone musnations. Square 8vo, cloth •xtra. Net, $1 .00.  By mail, $1.08. " . . • publlahecl In Terr &UracllTe form . . . 11 will help &II . . . to , •• , lbe dlTIDe be&UIT of &be te&cblq ot lhe Prayer Book &Del tbe me&lllq ot &be Cburcb's Ml .. loa &o &11 lbe world. "-Dr. w. T. IIA:S!<ll"G ID Th, Bplnt of Mwwn,. II. The Vision of St. Agnes' Eve By MAR.IS B. J. H�BAR.T With 4-half tone Illustratlone. Square 8vo, cloth extra. Net, $1 .00. By mail, $1 .08. " • . • full of lnalructlon for 7ouq and old 1D oburcbl7 W8J8 &Del 1c1-. .. _ SC. An4Nw'• ere.,. 
LONOMAN.S, OR.BEN & CO., New York. 

Nelsen'• Prayer Beeks 
and Hyn,nal• 

1# 400 ffYLU They represent the highest art of the bookbln<ier, work• !nit with the choicest materials. Printed on white and also Nelson's India paper, famous the world over for lte thin aod opaque qualities. 
Wldte ••d,_ ,0,. Bridal Gifts 
and a .. ty a.,,_,, Ed,,.,,_ 

Prices 6o cents and upwards 

ffle Teachers' Prayer Booll WUb an lntrod•c&lon, AnalTsls, Notea, and a commentary upon the Pealter, by the Rt. Rev. Alfred BarI7, D.D., D.C.L., Canon ot Windsor and AHlstant Blabop of London• Thie edition Is adapted to the uae of the Church In the United Statee, and Is !Hued with an Introduction by the Rt. Rev. Henry C. Potter, D.D., LL.D., D.C.L., Bishop of New York. Prtcea •1.211 to t2.00. 
Holy Bible with Apocrypha 

_,, ._,,,,._, ........ A,,,,,,,ed 6y •-a1 o _ _,,,,_ Authorised to be read in Churches and Iasued by Authority or General Conventloll. Priru #l,'1S to #�0.00 
Oimslogv• Cffld Sp.- Pao• 9'04led tree. Boot. aent pottl)°'4 °" NOeftlt of prioe, ._ 
THOMAS NELSON I SONS, Publl1btr1, 37 East 18th St., N,w Y1rt 

THE LARGESf ENGINES INTHEWORID 

-.. �� ,_.,;_ ·<. , � -'.'":�'� ���J 
I ' •  '. • • 

• 

\ _ ... - - �----=.:--
Keep CHICAGO &ALTON Tratns· 

On Time Betwee1'.. 
CH I CAGO · ST. LOU I S · KA N SAS CITY. 

6 EO.J . CH::��9!!!t.!!� �:GO. A 
lore tbe d117 ' la never lt was be-

SAP-OUQi: .. w�-� ol • • • • • 1t i  .., �-
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CANADA. Interesting News Note• From the Various Dioceaea. 

Diocese of Niagara. MucH BEOBET was felt in Hamilton at the news recently received that the Rev. Canon Wade had been stricken with paralysis of the throat, while away for a holiday tour in the Mediterranean.-ABBANGEKENTS are go• ing forward steadily for the convention of the St. Andrew's Brotherhood, to be held in Hamilton in October next. 
DiocetJB of OolumbKJ. BISHOP PEaam hopes during his approaching visit to England to interest many in the work of the "Columbia," the coast mission boat; doing such good work under the man• agement of the Rev. Mr. Antle. A very ap• preciative address was made to Mr. Perrin on behalf of the diocesan Woman's Auxiliary, with good wishes for the journey of the Bishop and herself. 
Diocese of Huron. A NUKBD of the diocesan clergy were present at the consecration of St. James' Church, Brooke, in March . The service was conducted by Bishop Williams. The church is a fine one, built about four years ago, and ia now free from debt.-A GBliT effort is  to be made to strengthen the finances of Huron College. The jubilee of the institution is to be celebrated in five years, and an endeavor is to be made to raise an endowment fund of $50,000 by that time. 
Diocese of Rupert'a Land. THE BURAL deanery of Brandon, at the last meeting, after having discussed "The Church's Ministry" in connection with the Pan-Anglican programme, placed on record the following conclusion : "That in the question of orders there exists to-day in our country the strongest possible reasons for holding most firmly to the truth indicated by the phrase, 'Apostol ic SucceRsion.' " 
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from the actual production of compelled to buy. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 

Put TIiis Stove In 
Your Klfeben 

It is wonderfully convenient to do kitchen work on a stove that's ready at the instant wanted, and out of the way the miment you're done. Such a stove is the New Perfection Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook - Stove. By using it you avoid the continuous overpowering heat of a coal fire and cook with comfort, even in d02-days. The 
NEW PERFECDON. 

Wick Blue name Oil Cook-Stove ia so constructed that it cannot add perceptibly to the heat of a room ; the flame being d irected up a retainin1 chimney to the stove top where it is needed for cooking. You can see that a stove sending out heat in but 011, direction would be preferable on a hot day to a stove radiatin1 heat in all directions. The "New Perfection" keeps a kitchen uniformly comfortable. Three sizea, fully warranted. If not with your dealer, write our nearest agenc1. 
n.&�0Lamp:�1e�i lamp . . for famUy u.--cafe, convenient, economical and a peat light giver. If not with your dealer,wnte our near•t agency. .-rANDARD OB. COMPANY � 

The average deposits in California Savings Banks are greater than in any other state in tile Union .  California's prodigious income is gained from manufacturing, the production of deciduous and citrus fruits, prunes,  raisins, wine, beet sugar, minerals , oil and lumber. The manufacturer bas cheap raw materials ,  unlimited • supply of cheap fuel and the best possible railroad and shipping facilities.  The prosperity is not a temporary condition, but comes wealth. California is supplyini thinis that the world is 
Write for booklets and particulars about California. The way to reach California is via the 

Union Pacific-Southern Pacific 
Addnu 

E. L. LOMAX,. C. P. A., 
Omaha, 11eb. 
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"For the Empire'' Easter Cards 

There are no finer, more dainty and appropriate Easter Carda made, 
than the Hilla &: Hafely "For the Empire" aeries. 

We can supply the following numbers : 

3 CltNT SK.RIES 
a0-Illum loated Latin Crosses, "Jesus Llves"

.. Allelula !" L i thographed lo Colors and 
Gold. 3 ½ x2 Inches. a cts. $:!.50 per 
hundred. 

5 CENT Sit. RIES 
10i-Pa

�1:�
eo

!u/aJ:�: ��l�f�/�1a p.,r
l n

�,i?ast�� 
Greetings," w ith appropriate mottoes. 

108----Leaftets
z.. 

Parchment Covers
! 

printed Red 
and Hlack1 wi th  appropr ate verses by 
"Gretchen , ' t ied w i th  Si lk  Ribbon . 

100-Folders, Embossed and Colored Floral De
signs, Snowdrop, Cross, Crown , etc., w i th 
appropriate verses by M. S. H.  

1 1 0-Leaftets, printed lo Blue and Gold, 
Churchly Designs, t ied wi th Blue Ribbon . 

1 1 2-Folders, Churchly Designs, Embossed 
Crosses and I. H. S. printed lo Blue and 
Gold. 

1 1 4-Leallets, Deckled Edge Covers, printed lo 
Gold and Color, tied w i th  Silk Cord, ap
propriate  mottoes. 

l l i-I llumlonted La t in Crosses, Embossed, 
printed In Colors and Gold-"He ls 
IUseo . "  Size, 4 ¾ :r3 tocbes. 

118----ll lumloated O rnamental  Crosses, Embossed 
and printed lo Gold and Color. Slze,4 ½ 
x2 ¾  Inches. 

1 10-ll lumloated Maltese Crosses, Embossed and 
printed lo Colors and Gold. S ize, 4 ½ x3 
Inches. 

1 20-l llumloated Lat in Crosses, Eucharistic De
signs, printed lo Colors and Gold and 
Embossed. Size, 4 % :r3 Inches. 

1 2 1-Folders, w ith I l luminated Cross on Front 
Cover, printed lu Colors and Gold, dainty 
air  brush elfect s. Verses by l<'nber. 

123-Folders, Beautifu l  Lithographed Flprnl De
signs lo Color and Gold-"Cbr lst the 
Lord ls Risen Aga lo-"The Lord ls Risen 
Indeed," etc. 

10 CENT SERIES 
200-Leaflets ,  Parchment Covers w ith Hand 

Decora ted Lily Des igns lo Color and S i l 
ver, approprla te verMes by  Ha vergal ,  t ied 
w it h  S i l k  Cord. 

202-Leaftets, Parchment Covers, w ith l l luml
onted Blossom DeHlgns l o  Color and S i l
ver, dainty a ir brush etfects, t ied with 
S i lk  Cord, verses by 1". R. H. 

203-Leaftets, Parchment Covers wi th  I l lumin
ated Pansy Des igns lo Color and Si lver, 
t ied w i th Silk Cord, verses by Moosel l  
and F.  R. H.  

204-Lea0ets, Parchment Covers, I l luminat ed 
Cross nod Li ly Designs lo Color and S i l 
ver, t ied w ith  S i lk Cord, verses by Blck
erstet h  and H.  M . Burnside. 

20;;-"Story of the Resurrect ion," for children, 
by "Gretchen,"  8-page Booklet , printed 
Ited and Jl lack, l'n rcbmen t Covers, t ied 
w it h  Red Ribbon. 

206--Leaflct ,  Parchment Covers, Chu rch ly De
signs I n S l l 'l'er, Blue nnd Red. tied with 
SI ik Cord, appropria te verses by 
. .  G retchen ." 

200-Booklets.  Embossed nod Hand Decorated 
Covers, dainty Sweet Pea Designs In 
Color, t ied with Si lk  Cord, specia l ly se
lected Easter 'l'erses. 

211-Leatlets, Hand Decorated and Embo•sed 
Pa rchment Covers, I l lum inated V io let 
Designs, tied with S i lk Cord, Easter ver
ses, "Allelula !"-"Glory be to Jesus," 
etc. 

21 7-T,ea flrts, I l lum inated Pa rchmen t  Covers, 
"L�t us Keep t he l<'east,  A l le l ula ," 
Deck led Edge, t ied with S i lk  Cord, ap
propriate Easler greet ings. 

2 1 8-Leall�ts. Parchment Covers, l l l umlnated 
and Sll'l'er Chu rchly Des igns. t ied w i th 
SI ik R ibbon , Easter verses by "Gretchen." 

10 CENT SER I ES-C-tJn-ued 
210-Leallets, Pa rchment Covers, I l luminated 

Churchly Designs, t ied wi th Colored Si lk 
Ribbon , verses by _ Keble and Canon Lid• 
don. 

221-"The Resurrect ion Story of the Blessed 
Eucharist," 8 page Booklet,  Parchment 
Cover, printed Red and Purple, tied with 
Red Ribbon . 

15 CENT SEalES 
305-Lealleta, Hand Illuminated Parchment 

Covers, Blue Bel l  Des igns In Color and 
Gold, air brush shading, tied w ith SIik 
Cord, appropriate Easter verses. 

30i-Leaflets, Hand I l luminated Parchment 
Covers, w ith Si lver Crosses, Hand 
Paint ed Floral Designs, and da inty a ir  
brush elfects, t ied wi t h  Si lk  Cord, verses 
by F. W. Faber, D.D. 

308----J,eaftets, Hand I l luminated, Parchment 
Covers, Embossed Silver Crosses, Hand 
Painted I vy and Violet Des igns, tied 
w i th S i lk  Cord, Easter Hymns. 

309-Leallets, Parchment Covers, "I am the Res
urrect ion and the Life,"  lo Sl iver, w i th 
Hand Painted Floral Designs, Forget-me
nota, etc. ,  ai r  brush abadlngs, tied with 
SI ik  Cord, appropriate verses. 

SPECIAL PRICES 
1 dozen (aBBorted ) of the 5 cent Serles for 50 

eta. ( 100 assorted for $4.00. ) 
1 dozen (assorted )  of the 10 cent Serles for 

$1 .00. ( Or 0 Cards for 50 cts. ) 
4 different Cards of the 15 cent Serles for 50 eta. 

EASTER CARDS AT THE RATE OF 
Sl.50 PER HUNDRED 

Assorted, size about 3 ¼ x4 Inches. Floral 
des igns, w ith <'rosses Interwoven , h ighest grade 
of li thographic process. Sold at the rate of 
$1 .50 per hundred, In 007 quant ity desired. 

EASTER caoSSES-EASEL BACKS 
4 styles Croaaes, size 6x3 Inches, easel back. 4 

cards assorted, 10 cts. In larger quantities at 
rate per hundred of $3.00. 

£ASTER CROSSES 
Easter Cards cut out cross shape, 0oral deco

ration , with Easter greetings. Sold at the rate 
of $1 .a0 per hundred In any quantity desired. 

Ster)tng Stiver Cross, 
with clasp pin. 25 oenta each. 

$2.50 per dozen. 

12  Karat . Gold Rolled 
Cross. 

70 cents -oh : $7. 25 per dozen. 
These Crosses are of Roman Gold 

and Hand burn ished edges. They 
are of high grade and very hand
some. 

A l l  the Sl iver Crosses are lacquered and wi l l  
not tarn ish. 

Gold Rolled Cross 12 karat, 70 cts. each ; 
$7.25 per dozen. The cuts represent fu l l  size 
crosses. 

APau, 4. 1908 

RAPHAEL1 TVCK'S 
SPECIAL 

Easter Cards 
The fol lowing six numbers of Tuck's Easter 

Carda were made last year, but are new lo our 
stock, and sold at bait price or lea. ALL 10 
!:$ST CARDS. Now sel l lng for 5 cen ts each, or 
o0 cents per dozen. f4.00 per hundred. 
No. 633-Slae 3:ra ½ Inches. Emboued Croa 

and Flowers. Verses by H. ¥. 
Burnside. Ribbon t ied. 

No. 048-Stze 3 ¼ x5 Inches. Verses b7 H. l,l. 
Burnside. 

No. 049-Slze 5x3 ½ Inches. Hand painted 
0oral cover. Easter verae, b7 Bnrn-
alde. . 

.So. 600-Slze 2 % :r5 ¾ Inches. Beautltullr em
bossed sliver  croq and spring 11.ow
ers. Verses by Burnside. 

No. 664-Slze 2 ')!, x4 t/4 Inches. Emboued croee 
�rd:.

hadea of blue. Veraea b7 Burn-

.So. 000-Slze 2
1J

x5 ½ Inches. Handsome em
�{':,8�8. 

sliver cross and II.oral design. 

The alioue are Tuck'B MgMBt grade Car�, 
otrercd at bargain ratu. 

EASTEa POST CARDS 
No. 1 308-Ao especlal17 appropriate and beauti

ful  Easter design, gold beveled 
edges, resurrection and other 
scenes, w ith poetica l  verse on each 
card In at tractive text lettera. S ix 
ca rda lo packet, 25 cents. Sold 
on ly In ful l  package, except u 
noted In "Sample Package . .. 

0THEJI DBSIONB, 6 Cill>S IN PACK.IIT, POI\ 15 
CF.STS. 
.So. 

No. 

No. 

:So. 

No. 

No. 

No. 

No. 

No. 

1012-Embossed" Crosses, w ith dall'odlls, vio
lets, etc. ,  Intertwined. 

1028----Wblte Cro88 on sl iver background, 
with passion 0owers, callas, etc. , 
In tertwined. 

1031-Paoetea embossed on silver back
ground, w hite panel with greetioga. 

1033-Slender sliver embossed croes, wltb 
wreaths of whi te and 11.owera a.nd 
sprigs of forget-me-note. 

1034-Whlte doves embossed :  a lso angels In 
0lgbt toward Catvar7 In the  dla
t ance. 

1030-Sllver  Cross, adoring angel s  with 
palms. Spring blossoms. 

1141-Sllver background, out l ined croes, vig
nette of sheep and shepherd, bunch 
of spring 0owers. 

1143-Sllver background, outl ined croes, 
white and lavender spring tlowers. 

1 1 66--Flowers artlstlcal ly a rranged lo 
shape ot a cross, sl iver disc. 

PrloH 
The above n ine numbers, sold In ful l  packages 

on ly, at 15 cents  pe� package, except a 

Sample Pe..oke..•e 
wll l  be made up of one card from each package. 
Including No. 1308, making 10 Carda for 25 
cents. All  ful l  packages contain G Cards, and 
at least 3 dltrereot designs. 

SPECIAL POST CARD No. 32 
ARRorted Post Ca rds In boxes of  100 Cards 

( sold on ly In full boxes) ,  at the very low rate. 
pPr box, $2.00. This  assortment Is attractive for 
Sunday School use. 

EASTER BOOKLETS 
A dainty series, size 2 1/, x3 ½  Inches, very 

handsome embossed and l ithographic covers to 
bright 0oral colors, w ith six pages of appropriate 
\'<'rse and Easter text, l l lumlnated w ith sprays 
of spring 0owers In colors. These booklets are 
,· .. ry n ice for class presents or for Individual 
use, being chaste and desirable. Price In full 
bnx<'s nssorted, of 25 booklets for $ 1 .00. Per 
dozen, 50 cents. Sample copies, 5 cents. 

Sterling Silver Cross 
Pendant 

25 -nta, $2. 50 per do-n. 

The same style pendant. h-vy 
•old electro plate. 35 cents. 
$3.50 per dozen. 

THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN CO. 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
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